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ABSTRACT

Two experiments were conducted at the University of Ghana Farm,

Leaon and Plant Genetic Resources Research Institute (Bunso). The first
o

. ,
experiment was carried out at Legon from March, 2002 to October, 2003 to

evaluate Ilcassava accessions. The criteria used for the evaluation were (a)

tolerance to whitefly infestation and African Cassava Mosaic Virus (ACMV)

disease infection (b) root tuber yield and starch yield characteristics. Based on

the performance of accessions in Experiment I, seven superior cassava

accessions and one check variety were selected for further evaluation in

Experiment II.

Experiment II was conducted between October, 2003 and January,

2005 at two a'gro-ecological zones, that is, the Coastal Savanna (Legon) and

Deciduous Forest (Bunso) to identifY and select elite accessions with desirable

agronomic traits and root tubers with high starch content.

Three accessions, namely: 'UGI26', 'HOOIS' and 'H0008' were

observed to rank highest with respect to root tuber weight and other desirable

production traits. Accessions 'UG 126', 'DMA030' and 'H0008' were

identified as genotypes with high quality starch suitable for industrial purposes

based on low solubility, high swelling volume, swelling power and high peak

viscosity.

For domestic purposes, for example, the preparation of 'fufu' and

'banku', 'UCC 90', 'UGI26', 'H0008' and 'DMA 030' can be used based on

high setback viscosities of their starches.
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It is suggested tll<1t rurther field evaluations or the cassava genotypes

be made over a longer period or time so that genotype x location y year

interactions can be rurther studied.
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CHAPTER ONE

INTRODUCTION

Cassava (Manihot esculenta, Crantz) together with other tropical root

and tuber crops such as yam, cocoyam, taro and sweet potato are increasingly

becoming important sources of calories for both human and livestock. Cassava

as a root crop has a number of attributes that have made it an attractive crop for

small farmers with limited resources in marginal agricultural areas (Cooke and

Coursey, 1981; Wenham, 1995)

Cassava's adaptability to relatively marginal soils and erratic rainfall

conditions, its .high productivity per unit of land and labour, the certainty of a

yield even under the worst conditions, and the possibility of maintaining a

continuous supply year round make this crop a basic component of the farming

system in most areas of Sub-Saharan Africa.

In Africa the majority of cassava produced is for human consumption.

This is because cassava produces exceptional carbohydrate yields, much higher

than those of maize and rice and second only to yams (de Vries et al., 1967).

Cassava is now the largest single most important source of food energy

providing over ,37% of the calories in the diet of over 500 million people in

tropical Africa (Hahn and Keysen, 1985; Horton and Fano, 1985; CIAT, 1992).

The leaves of cassava which contain 5.1 to 6.9% protein (Onwuemt, 1992;

Oomen and Grubben, 1978; Gomez and Valdivieso (985) are also used

extensively as vegetables in Democratic Republic of Congo (Zaire), Sierra
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Leone, Tanzania and several other African countries to provide protein,

vitamins and minerals (Almazan and Theberge, t989; Lutalado and' EZUlnah,

1981; Osiru e( al.; 1992). The remainder of cassava produced in Africa is for

animal feed and starch-based products (starches and alcohol). While the use of

cassava flour is common, the partial substitution of wheat by cassava flour in

bakery products is more recent and mostly as part of Research and

Development (R&D) projects.

In Ghana cassava is produced in all regions except in the Upper East

(MOFA 2002a) with large cultivation concentrated in the southern part of the

country where rainfall is well distributed and bi-modal. Land area planted to

cassava has increased nation-wide from 532,000 hectares in 1993 to 807,000

hectares in 2003 (MOFA, 2004). Root production has correspondingly

increased from 5,973,000 Mt in 1993 to 10,239,000 Mt in 2003. Also

estimated level of per capita consumption of cassava (kg/head/year) has

increased from [45.2 in 1980 to 15104 in 2000, an estimated increase of 4.3

percent.

Some inter-regional trade of cassava roots exists and limited volumes

are being exported to the European markets. For instance, several West

African countries including Ghana have ventured into the European markets

with mixed successes. The major limitation to this export market is the fixed

145,000 Mt quota for African, Caribbean and Pacific (ACP) member countries

(Henry e( al., 1998).

Cassava starch production in Africa is still very minor but incleasing.

Most starch utilizing industries import frolll the European countries and/or

United States of America. However, a private sector interest does exist in

2
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several countries regarding future starch processing investments. In Ghana the

government has launched an ambitious President's Special Initiative (PSI) on

cassava which is designed to develop the cassava' starch industry to become a

key contributor to Ghana's export revenue as well as a major vehicle for job

creation and poverty reduction in rural communities.

Indeed one of the key elements of the programme is the development of

new cassava ~'1rieties of high yields as well as high starch content (ASCO,

2004). Under the programme, industrial grade starch would be produced, part

of which would be used by the incipient local textile industries being set up in

the country to produce garments for export to the US markets under the US

government's African Growth and Opportunities Act (AGOA).

Cultivar classification in cassava is usually based on pigmentation and

shape of leaves, stems and roots. Cultivars most commonly vary in yield, root

diameter and length, disease and pest resistance levels, time to harvest, cooking

quality and temperature adaptation (O'Hair, 1998). Currently, three improved..
cassava varieties, namely: Afisiafi, Gblemoduade and Abasafitaa, all

originating from the International Institute of Tropical Agricultural (rITA) have

been released to farmers in Ghana (Afuakwa el al., 1999).

Research activities on root ad tuber crops received insigni ficant

attention in Ghana until the advent of the National Agricultural Research

Programme (NARP) in 1992. Research into root and tuber crops was made a

priority by NARP on the basis that these crops contribute 46% to Agricultural

Gross Domestic Product (MOFA, 2004). Cassava as a root crop on i~s own

contributes 22% to Ag. GOP (AI-Hassan, 1989).

3
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As a follow-up to NARP research activities on root and tuber crops,

Root and Tuber Improvement Programme (RT!P) was initiated by the

International Fund for Agricultural Development (IFAD) and the Government

of Ghana. The main development objective (goal) of RTIP is to enhance food

security and increase incomes of resources-poor farmers on a sustainable basis

by facilitating access to new but locally adaptable technologies of root and

tuber crops. Root and Tuber Improvement Programme research activities on

cassava are on-going and have been given the needed boost and urgency by the

initiation of the 'President's Special Initiative on cassava cultivation.

Problem Statement

Even though local accessions of cassava abound and farmers plant them

in order to satisfY their food requirements and tastes, and also to provide some

security against the risks of pests and diseases and effects of unfavourable

environment, they have not been vigorously screened to identifY and select

accessions for tolerance to common pests and diseases and for early bulking.

Also the functional properties, such as swelling volume, swelling

power, solubility and the pasting characteristics of starch which have important

implications for industrial and domestic uses of starch of most promising local

cassava accessions have not been studied in detail.

Recent agronomic evaluations of local cassava accessions from

different parts of the country have revealed that some are promising in terms of

root yield, starch yield and are early maturing with low cyanide contents and

have acceptable cooking qualities (Amenorpe, 2002).

4
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There is the need, therefore, for further research work to be carried out

on some of these promising accessions in different agro-ecological zones in

Ghana to identify and select local cassava accessions that are high yielding in

terms of root and starch, that are early maturing, relatively resistant to pests

and diseases and have starch with desirable functional properties and pasting

characteristics for domestic and industrial uses.

Project Purpose (Main Objective)

To evaluate elite local cassava genotypes in specific and different agro-

ecological zon~~ and select for clones which are tolerant to whitefly infestation

and African Cassava Mosaic Virus (ACMV) disease infection, are high root

tuber yielders, and have high starch contents that show acceptable functional

properties and pasting characteristics.

Project Objectives (Specific Objectives)

By the end of the study, it is expected that field experiments and

laboratory tests would have been carried out to:

a. IdentitY cassava genotypes that are tolerant to whitefly infestation and

ACMV disease infection.

b. Determine which cassava genotypes have high root tuber yields and

show other desirable agronomic traits.

c. IdentitY cassava genotypes that produce high starch yields and have

starch with acceptable functional properties and pasting characteristics.

5
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CHAPTER TWO

LITERATURE REVIEW

Origin and Distribution

According to Antonio (1999), Oslen and Schaal (1999) the

geographical origin and the area of domestication of cassava are disputed

matters. However, it is generally accepted that cassava originated in the

neotropics (northeastern Brazil, extending towards Paraguay and to Western

and Southern Mexico) and spread rapidly from South America in post-

Columbian times. Cassava arrived on the west coast of Africa, via Gulf of

Benin and the river Congo at the end of the sixteenth century. It spread to the

east coast of Africa via the islands of Re-union, Madagascar and Zanzibar at

the end of the eighteenth century. Cultivation spread inland from both sides.

The crop was taken to Asia during the seventeenth century (Thresh et al.,

1994a; Jennings, 1995; Purseglove, 1968; Rogers, 1963).

Doku (1969) has stated that cassava has been grown in Ghana since

1750. The crop was first introduced to the Volta region and from here it spread

slowly to parts of the Ashanti and Brong-Ahafo regions in the forest belt. It is

now grown in all the ten regions except the Upper West (MorA, 2002a).

Botany

Manihot esculenta, Crantz (Syn. Manihot lIlilissima, Poh!.) (2n=36)

belongs to the plant family Euphorbiaceae which has two sections: the

6
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Arboreae, which contains tree species and is considered the more primitive,

and the Fruticosae, which contains shrubs adapted to savanna grassland or

desert. Cassava belongs to the latter. It is a dicotyledonous plant and is of

interest because of its edible roots (Jennings, (995). Cassava is a cultigen,

unknown in the ,wild state (Rogers, 1963).

Kay (1987) and Janssens (2001) have provided a detailed botanical

description of cassava. The crop is a shrubby, semi-woody plant which may

grow to a height of I-3m. It is a perennial plant but is usually grown as an

annual or a biennial. Like all Euphorbiaceae the plant parts contain latex.

The root system of cassava is well developed and this gives the crop a

good drought tolerance. Moreover, the effectiveness of its root hair is

accentuated by the presence of endomycorrhizas (symbiotic associations

between the roots and lower fungi growing in the external root tissues). The

storage roots develop as swellings of adventitious roots, a short distance from

the stem by a process of secondary thickening. The tubers consist of a

periderm, storage parenchyma, xylem vessels and fibres. (Fig. I)

The tubers are rich in starch arranged in bundles and measure 30-80 cm

in length and 5-10 cm in diameter. The weight of the tubers usually varies

from 1-4 kg and under certain conditions may grow to a length of 1m. Root

tubers have a brownish or reddish peel and the fibre content rises as the plant

gets older.
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Figure 1: Transverse section of ayoung storage root of cassava (Modified from Doku, 1969)
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The stems, whose diameter is not more than 2-4 cm, are usually slender

and glabrous and for the most part filled with pith and because of this are very

8
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fragile until lignification is complete. The stems vary in colour and it can be

S
ilver (J~een light brown brown or dark brown. The older parts of stems

b' ,

consist of prominent knob-like scars which are the nodal positions where

leaves were originally attached. The internodes vary considerably, depending

on varieties and environment (Onwueme, 1982; IITA, 1990).

Two types of branching patterns are observed on cassava plants: the

forking and lateral branching. Forking branching occurs at the apex of the

stem when the apical meristem changes to the reproductive state and it is often

associated wit~, flowering. Lateral branching occurs on any part of the main

stem at some distance from the apex.

Branching height determined on mature plants only (i.e. the height from

the ground base to the first forking point) may be low branching, high

branching or no branching at all. The height of cassava plants varies not only

genetically but also with environmental conditions such as altitude,

temperature, insulation, soil fertility, lodging and if leaves are harvested or not

(Nweke el al., 1992). For instance, cool temperatures are known to delay the

time for first fork formation (lrikura el al., 1979; IITA, (990). High

temperatures, on the other hand, above 28°C reduce forking height (Keating,

1981). Long photoperiods cause plants to branch several times within a short

time and the total number of active apices is greatly increased. Time of

planting also affects the branching height of cassava (IITA, 1990).

1ntercropping with a more competitive species may alter the branching pattern

and where there is competition among cultivated crops for light, branching may

occur at a higher level than in pure stand. Therefore, branching height is

standardized in relative terms.

9
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A cassava plant is considered low branching if the first branch occurs at

a point below a third of the total height; high branching if the point of first

branch occurs at a point above a third of the total height of the plant; and no

branching at all. Which branching height is desired depends on the

circumstance; low branching is desired for weed control while high or no

branching is desired for intercropping but not suitable for weed control and

often is early to lodge (Nweke e/ al., 1992).

The leaves are spirally arranged according to a phyllotaxy of 2/5 and

have multiple lobes (usually five, but sometimes three, seven or nine) of

variable shape. A single plant may have two or three different leaf shapes.

This is called foliar polymorphism. The colour of the leaves,. sometimes

crimson when young, is light to dark green. The leaves are borne on petioles

which are longer than the leaf blade and measure 5 to 30cm in length. The

petioles, like the leaf veins, are green, red to crimson and more rarely whitish.

Cassava is a monoecious plant. The plant inflorescence is a terminal

raceme consisting of unisexual flowers. The female flowers are located at the

base of the raeeme "and are pink, crimson, yellowish or greenish in colour.

"They have no corolla. The male flowers are located at the top of the

inflorescence. "Within the same raceme the male flowers bloom a week later

than the female ones (protogyny) - a situation that favours cross-pollination by

insects. The fruit is a dehiscent three-lobed that bursts noisely at maturity

when it releases three seeds. The ellipsoidal seeds, 10-12mm long, have a

well-developed caruncle typical of the family Euphorbiaceae.

10
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Cyanide in Cassava

Onwueme and Charles (1994) have stated that virtually all parts of the

cassava plant contain small but significant quantities of cyanide or cyanogenic

compounds. Tbe cyanide in cassava exists roughly as two types: (a) the free

cyanide made up mainly of cyanohydrins, small amounts of hydrocyanic acid

(HCN) which is gaseous above 26°C and CN- ion (under alkaline conditions).

(b) the bound cyanide existing as two cyanogenic glycosides, namely linamarin

and lotaustralin. About 1/4 to 1/2 of the total cyanide is present as free

cyanide, while the rest is bound cyanide. Of the bound cyanide, linamarin

constitutes about 93% while lotaustralin is approximately 7% (Bradbury and

Holloway, 1988).

Linamarin is synthesized in the leaves from the amino-acid valine,

while lotaustralin is synthesized from the amino-acid isoleucine. From the

leaves, the glycosides are translocated to other parts of the plant. In the

cassava tuber, the concentration of cyanide ranges from 1-100 mg/IOOg fresh

weight, but the range of concentration is a varietal characteristics. Some

cassava cultivars are' characterized as sweet cultivars and can produce as little

as 2mg of HCN per 100gof fresh roots, while bitter ones may produce about

50 times as much. For all types, cyanide content is usually higher in the peel of

the tuber than in the flesh. For fresh roots, values of total cyanogenic potential

range from approximately 50 to 1500 mg HCN equiv.lkg on a dry weight basis.

As a rough guide to acute toxicity in fresh roots, Coursey (1973)

published the following guidelines: -

Innocuous:less than 50 mg HCN equiv.lkg fresh peeled root.

Moderately poisonous:50-1 00 mg HeN equiv.lkg fresh peeled root.
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Dangerously poisonous: over 100 mg HCN equiv./kg fresh peeled root.

The toxicity of ingested cyanogenic glycosides in man is not well

understood but Bourdoux el 01., (1980) postulate that they decompose at the

alkaline pH level in the small intestines of man to yield an equal amount of

cyanide and cause toxic effects. Toxicity of hydrogen cyanide is indicated by

an estimated minimal lethal dose ofO,3-0,5 mg/kg body weight (Montegomery,

1969). Consumption of cassava with high cyanogenic glyeosides content have

been associated with a number of cyanide induced disorders including tropical

ataxic neuropathy (Osuntokun, 1981), iodine deficiency disorders like goiter

and dwarfism (Ermans el 01., 1983), acute toxic effects (Mlingi el 01., 1992)

and the paralytic disease, konzo (Tylleskar el al., 1992).

Vines and Rees (1964) have noted that in cases of human malnutrition,

where the diet lacks protein and iodine, underprocessed roots of high HCN

cultivars may result in serious health problems and even sudden death. This is

because small quantities of HCN inhibit the activity of cytochromes

(chromoproteins) resulting in cyanide poison by preventing cellular respiration

mechanisms in which cytochromes are involved.

The cynogenic glycosides are soluble in water and tend to decompose if

heated up to 150°C. They can be hydrolysed at ambient temperatures under the

influence of the enzyme linamarase, to produce corresponding cynohydrins.

The resulting cynohydrins as well as those normally present in the tissue, in

turn breakdown to give HCN and ketones. This breakdown is spontaneous at

pH above 5.0, but in the acid medium is catalysed by a hydroxy-nitrile lyase

(Onwueme and Charles, 1994; Vasconcelos el al., (990).

12
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In the intact plant tissue, linamarase occurs in the cell wall, and is

physically separated from the glycosides, which occur in the vacuole. It is only

when cassava tissue is crushed that linamarase is able to come in contact with

the glycosides and hydrolyse them.

In general, the following methods are utilized for reducing the cyanide

level of eassava before consumption:

(i) Crushing, maceration or pulverization to bring linamarase in contact

with the glycos!des, followed by removal of the resulting HCN by squeezing

out the j uiee and heating.

(ii) Decomposing the glycosides directly by heating them above 150°C.

(iii) Sun/oven drying which removes about 80% of the free cyanide and 80-

90% of the bound cyanide.

(iv) Retting i.e. prolonged soaking in water of the tuber. Apparently,

fermentation micro-organisms attack the tuber during retting, making it more

penneable. This permits glycosides, which are water soluble, to leach out from

the tuber into the water. The micro-organisms and linamarase may also

directly hydrolyse the glycosides during retting.

Sinha and Nair (1968) have noted that within each cultivar, there are

some factors which may influence the cyanide level. Plant age is one factor: as

the plant gets older, the cyanide in the tuber increases, attains a peak, and then

declines. Plants growing on soils low in potassium or high in nitrogen also

tend to have higher cyanide content. The season and other geographic factors

also affect cyanide level in cassava (Grace, 1977).

13
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Climatic Conditions

Cassava is a typical tropical plant but the approximate boundaries for

the culture may be accepted as from 30"N to 30
0
S latitude. The bulk of cassava

growing, however, is located between 200 N and 20
o
S. In coastal zones and in

some monsoon climates, cassava produces an acceptable crop outside the

tropics. This is illustrated by large scale cassava cultivation in Southern

Queensland (Australia), the South of Brazil and Natal in South Africa. The

highest root production can be expected in the tropical lowlands below 1500m

altitude (Tindall, 1983). At altitudes above 1800m, it develops only very

slowly and it is susceptible to frost (Janssens, 2001; Yanock, et al., 1988; Hahn

and Keysen, 1985).

Cassava grows best in a sunny, wet climate. Nevertheless, its

adaptability means it can also be grown in relatively dry regions. It is a sun-

loving plant that needs plenty of sunshine. Nonetheless, long days slow down

tuberization since cassava is a short-day plant. Most varieties of cassava

initiate storage roots only under short days (10- 12 hours) resulting in high

storage root weight and storage root number. It has been observed that long

days enhance excessive shoot growth and delay storage root development

resulting in production of fewer storage roots (Bolhuis, 1966). High

temperature, combined with long days, or low temperature combined with

short days delays storage root development (Osiru et al., 1995).

Its photosynthetic cycle is in-between that of a C3 and a C4 plant.

(During photosynthesis, C3 plants produce a three-carbon compound - 3

phosphoglyceraldehyde, 3-PGA. C4 plants produce a four-carbon product -

14
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malate or aspartate). Cassava cannot withstand violent winds and must be

planted in sheltered sites (Janssens. 200 I; Osiru et al.. 1995).

The mean annual temperatures for optimal growth lie between 25° and

29°C. Temperatures below 16°C arc harm ful to cassava and its growth stops

altogether below 10°C (risk of chilling injury).

Despite its drought-tolerance. it must gel a minimum amount of water

of 500 mm per year spread over six months. The optimum annual precipitation

lies between 1,000 and 1,500 mm per year. Cassava can survive a dry season

of 3-4 months and docs so by shedding most of its leaves and reducing its

growth rate. However, an ample supply of moisture is essential during the first

month or two after planting (Onwueme and Sinha, 1991). Fresco (1986) has

noted that yields from cassava planted in the late rainy season arc likely to be

lower than those planted at the onset of the rains because the planting date

influences yield since photosynthesis is likely to slow down during the dry

season. Silvestre (1989) has also stated that when a dry season occurs, the

cassava tubers stop growing and sometimes decrease in weight owing to a loss

of water and their starch content increases.

Soil

It is reported that cassava is a hardy plant which can tolerate a wide

range of soils except hydromorphic or too sandy soils. Cassava prefers deep,

friable, well-drained sandy-clay soils and tolerates a wide range of soil pI-! of 4

to 8.0. Heaviest yields are obtained on a deep, loose permeable soils with a

high humus content. On account of the formation of mycorrhizas, cassava

thrives on desaturated soils with a low phosphorus content. But soils that are

15
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excessively fertile and especially those with an excess of nitrogen limit

tuberization (Janssens, 200 I; Yanock e/ al., 1988).

Growth and Growth Period

Silvestre (1989) has given a detailed description of the growth and

growth period of cassava. Whcn cassava stcm cutting is planted, the roots

grow first and then the buds which will produce the stems appear. This is the

striking phase, which takes from 3 to 6 days. During the first month, the roots

spread out rapidly, at first horizontally, then more or less vertically. During

this period the stem grows slowly - it is known as the establishment phase,

during which the plant lives mainly on the reserves contained in the cutting.

The third phase is that of aerial development, which lasts for about 3-4

months after planting. During this phase, the stems grow extremely fast and

the plant creates the foliage which will enable it to produce the reserves that it

will store in the tubers. The next phase is that of tuber development. Some

roots start to swell during the preceeding phase, but this process accelerates

when the foliage is 'fully developed, that is, when it completely covers the

ground. During this stage, storage of starch in the tubers is irregular, varying

with the age of the plant and also according to the season.

Pests

Pests of cassava are grouped under four main headings (IITA; 1990).

Vertebrates, Nematodes, Mites and Insects.

16
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Vertebrate Pests

There are two major vertebrate pests of cassava: the African bushfowl,

Francolil1llS bicalcaratlls, bicalcarQtlls and cane rat Tltl)'onomys

slI'einderianus. Bushfowl become pests only after the tubers have been formed

and after grain crops have been harvested. They peck at the soil with their

beak until contact is made with the tubers, upon which they feed. Tubers

damaged in this way are easily invaded by rot - causing micro-organisms,

leading to their total loss. In highly infested areas, tuber loss resulting from

bushfowl damage may be as high as 30%.

Cane rats eat cassava stems and tubers. They dIg at the tubers, and the

wounds made on large tubers during feeding become sources of infection for

the smaller tubers. On unprotected farms, yield losses can be as high as 40%.

Nematodes

At least 45 genera and species of nematodes are known to be associated

with cassava. They infect the roots and render them more susceptible to rot-

causing organisms. The root-knot nematode, Meloidogyne incognita, is a

particularly serious problem in Africa's cassava-growing areas. The lesion

nematode, Pratylenchlls brachYlirus, the spiral nematode, Helicotylenchus

el)'thrinae and the reinform nematode, Rotylenchus reniform are also found on

cassava. An attack by these pests causes the plant to lose vigour and the

resulting yield l~sses range between 17 and 50% (UTA, 1990).

17
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Mites

The most important cassava mite pests in Africa are cassava green

spider mite (COM) and red spider mite (RSM). Oreen spider mite sucks cells

from leaf tissue. The damage first appears on the surface of developing and

newly formed leaves. Symptoms vary from a few chlorotic spots to complete

chlorosis. Heavily attacked leaves are stunted and deformed. Mite incidence is

high in the dry.season and leads to a 20-80% tuber yield loss, depending on

severity of the attack.

Red spider mite is visible to the naked eye as a red speck with four

pairs of legs. Symptoms of attack appear on the upper surface of fully mature

leaves as chlorotic pin pricks along the main vein; these pin pricks may

increase to cover the whole leaf, turning the surface reddish-brown. Under

severe attack, the leaves may die and be shed. Infestation starts in the dry

season, and it is during this season that most damage is done.

Insects

There are at least six major insect pests of cassava in Africa (IITA,

1990): the cassava mealybug, Phenacoccus manihoti, the variegated

grasshopper, Zonocerus variegatus, the elegant grasshopper, Z. elegans; the

cassava scale insect, Aonidomytilus albus; the coreid bug, Pseudotherapllls

devastans; and the whitefly, Bel71isia tabaci. Of these insect pests, the whitefly

is the most important since it is the vector of African Cassava Mosaic Virus

(ACMV) disease and is prevalent throughout Africa.

18
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Whitefly

The whitefly (Bemisia tobaci, Gennadius) is a major pest of many cropS

in diverse parts of the world, mainly in the tropics. According to Fishpool and

Burban (1994) its effects can be three-fold (i) direct damage, such as chlorosis

of leaves, can be induced by feeding while heavy infestations may cause an

overall reduction in plant vigour (Byrne et. al., 1990) (ii) the production of

abundant, sticky honeydew, which can, in cotton, hinder processing and

provide medium upon which moulds readily grow. (iii) B. tabaci is a major

vector of plant pathogens, known or thought to be viruses (Ohnescorge, 1986;

Duffus, 1987; Cohen, 1990; Brown, 1991). B. tabaci is the only known insect

vector of ACMV disease. This virus causes a disease that is the main biotic

constraint on cassava production in Africa (Geddes, 1990).

Fishpool and Burban (1994) have stated that the phenology of B. tabaci

populations in newly planted cassava crops in Cote d'Ivoire repeatedly follow

a similar pattern. Although planting date, cassava variety and climatic

conditions influence the size of the whitefly populations and the timing of

events, the qualitative structure of this pattern recurs (Fishpool et al., 1988).

There is a slow but steady immigration into and establishment in the

crop by adults as soon as the shoots have grown sufficiently to be exploited by

the insect. Reproduction commences at once and the first small, locally

produced cohort matures to adulthood some three weeks after the initial

colonization. There is then an increasingly rapid build up in the size of the

population until about three to four months after planting, representing tt,ree to

five generations. Population levels are maintained, with fluctuations around

19
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this maximum for a short period of upto three to four weeks, followed by a

more or less rap'id decline.

The pattern of exponential build of B. labaci populations within young

crops is probably attributable to a number of factors, including optimum

nutritional quality of the food plant and low numbers of predators, parasitoids

and/or pathogens. The decline at three to five months probably also has a

number of contributory causes, including a decrease in the nutritional quality of

the crop. It is to be noted that from about four to five months after a cassava

crop is planted there is a reduction in the partitioning of resources devoted to

aerial growth and the process of tuberization begins (Silvestre and Arraudean;

1983).

Otim-Nape el aZ., (1994) have found from a study on the effect of

ACMV on Ugandan cassava that numbers of adult whiteflies on cassava were

not significantly correlated with any of the plant growth or yield characters

measured. However, the whiteflies on cassava cause little direct damage and

are mainly important in transmitting ACMV. Correlations were all negative,

suggesting a slight detrimental effect of whiteflies on growth. It was also

observed that t~ere were a positive but not significant correlation between

whitefly numbers and ACMV disease symptom score.

Diseases

The major diseases of cassava are leaf diseases, stem diseases and tuber

rot (lITA, 1990).

20
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African Cassa\'a !\losaic Virus (ACMV) disease

This is a leaf disease and was first reported in East" friea (Tanzania) in

1894 and has been studied since the 1930s (Hahn and Ke)'sen. 1985; Thresh el

a/.• 1994a). It has been shown to be caused by a whitefly-horne geminivirus

th:1\ occurs in all the main cassava growing areas in A frica with some incidence

reported in India and Indonesia. The disease is relatively rare in South

America. The disease is generally regarded as the most important disease on

cassava. Geddes (1990) ranked it as the most important \'eetor-borne disease

of any crop in Africa.

Symptoms of the disease include a whitish or yellowish chlorosis of the

young leaves, accompanied by leaf distortion and reduction in leaf size. The..
gro\\1h of the entire plant is stunted, and the normal increase in tuber weight is

disturbed so that yield is significantly reduced. The percentage starch content

of the tubers is also reduced and in some instance there may be continuous

longitudinal splits as well as malformation of the tuber (Narasimhan and

Arjunan, 1973).

Alagianagalingam and Ramakrishnan (1970), Ninan el a/., (1976) and

Murant el a/., (1973) have noted that at the cellular level several symptoms

ha\'e also been ascribed to the cassava mosaic disease. Leaves of infected

plants have fewer and smaller chloroplasts, and the content of chlorophyll.

carbohydrate sugars and starch are lower. The photosynthetic rate is

decreased. and there is increased activity of chlorophyllase enzyme in the

leaves and amylase In the tubers. There is a decrease in total lipids.

phospholipids and triglycerides in the leaves and petioles. In addition. there is

a decrease in the amount of laticifers in the infected leaf portions.
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The effects of ACMY: .dis~ase·on the yield of cassava have been

assessed at different times and in at least twelve countries including Nigeria,

Congo, Kenya, Cote d'Ivoire and Togo (Fargette, et al., 1988; Thresh et al.,

1994b). These studies were made on naturally infected plants in farmers fields

or experiment~i plantings and also in special plots established with ACMV

infected and uninfected cuttings. The losses reported were variable and ranged

from the insignificant to the almost total. Nevertheless, the following

generalizations, among others are valid (Thresh, et al., 1994a): (i) Plants grown

from infected cuttings sustain a greater yield loss than those of the same variety

infected later by whiteflies, and plants infected at a late stage of crop growth

are virtually unaffected (ii) There are big varietal differences in response to

infection. (iii) There is a positive relationship between the extent and severity

of symptoms "and yield loss (iv) Effects on yield are influenced by crop

duration.

Terry and Hahn (1980) have estimated the annual crop losses due to

African cassava mosaic virus disease to be 11% in Africa. Studies of

individual varieties have indicated losses due to ACMV disease ranging from

20 to 95% (Beck and Chant, 1958; Jennings, 1960; Seif, 1982; Fargette, et al.,

1988; Thresh, et al., 1994b).

Cours (1951) assessed a range of local cassava varieties in Madagascar

and studied the, interrelationships between symptom severity, leaf area, yield

and virus incidence. His results indicated that severe symptoms were

associated with restricted leaf area, low yields and a high inciderce of

infection. He observed that varieties which developed relatively mild

symptoms had a low incidence of infection, grew satisfactorily and in some
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instances outyiclded those that were not affected. This suggests that only

plants with severe symptoms should be discarded in breeding programmes and

that slight symptoms have no serious detrimental effects. Vandevenne (1975)

working on a trial with many different and local and introduced cassava

varieties in Cote d'!voire observed that there was a negative correlation

between yield ard the severity of the leaf symptoms caused by ACMV.

Cassava bacterial blight disease (CBB)

This is the most widespread bacterial disease of cassava and second in

importance only to ACMV disease in Africa. The causal organism is a

bacterium, Xantholllonas compestris, pathovar lIlanihotis. The symptoms

include characteristic angular water-soaked leaf spot, blight, gum exudation,

stem-die back, wilt and vascular necrosis. Severe attack results in rapid

defoliation of the plant, leaving bare stems commonly referred to as

'Candlesticks'. Yield loss varies from 20 to 100%, depending upon cultivar,

bacteria! strain and environmental conditions (lITA, 1990).

Cassava anthracnose disease (CAD)

This is a stem disease caused by ColletotrichulIl gloeosporioides f. sp.

manihotis. It occurs in all major cassava-growing areas in Africa. The fungus

attacks mainly the stem, twigs and fruits, causing deep wounds ('cankers'), leaf

spotting and tip die back. The incidence and severity of the disease have not

been correlated with yield loss in the field but the infected stems produc':: poor

quality planting material which does not establish well in the following

planting season and thus yields are reduced.
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Sclerotium rot

Caused by a fungus, ScleraliulII rolj~ii, this is the most common tubcr

disease and occurs on roots and wbers at all stages of dcvclopmcnt. It can bc

recognized by the appearancc of a whitc mycelial growth on infected roots and

tubers. As the fungus penetrates the tubers, the plants bcgin 10 show mild

wilting symptoms.

50ft rot

The disease is caused by PhylOplllhara drechslcri and FusariulII solani,

and occurs under wet conditions and cooler temperatures. The causal

organisms attack and kill small feeder roots and cause necrotic brown lesions

on older roots. As the roots decay, they infect the tubers which then emit

pungent odours. Unharvested tubers become more susceptible to soft rot.

When roots and tubers rot, the entire plant wilts, defoliates and dies.

Dry rot

Dry rot tuber disease is caused by several fungi; including Fames

Iignosus. Armillariella mellea, Rasellinia necalrix and Balryodipladia

lheobromae. The disease usually occurs on land that has recently been cleared

of trees and shrubs. Infected tubers are typically covered with rhizomorphs

(thread-like network of mycelia) of the fungus. The plant wilts, but does not

shed its leaves. Eventually the entire plant dehydrates, turns brown and

appears scorched.
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Genot)'pe and Environment Interaction

The basic cause for differences between genotypes in their yield

stability is a wide occurrence of genotype x environment (G x E) interactions.

G x E interaction is a differential genotypic expression across environments.

Genotypes refer to the set of genes possessed by individuals that are important

for the expression of traits under investigation. The environment is usually

defined as all non-genetic factors that influence expression of traits. It may

include all sets of biophysical factors including water, nutrition, temperature

and diseases tnat influence the growth and development of individuals and

thereby influencing expression of traits (Basford and Cooper, 1998).

Genotype by environment interaction is a major concern in plant

breeding for two main reasons: it reduces progress from selection and secondly

it makes cultivar recommendation difficult because it is statistically impossible

to interpret the main effects (Kang and Magari, 1996). Genotype by

environment interaction occurs in both short-term and long-term crop

performance trials (Eberhart and Russel, 1966).

For these reasons it is often desirable to find genotypes that show little

interaction with environments. Such genotypes may be regarded as stable

(Piepho, 1994). Different concepts and definitions of stability have been

developed and applied to crop breeding programmes and evaluation of yield

trials (Lin et al., 1986; Becker and Leon, 1988; Delacy et al., 1996).

According to Becker and Leon (1988) two different concepts of stability exist,

the static and dynamic. With the static concept, stable genotypes possess

unchanged or constant performances regardless of any variation of

environmental conditions. That means its variance among environments is
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zero. The dynamic concept, however, allows a predictable response to

environments ard a stable genotype has no -deviation from this response to

environments. The term stability, thus, refers to the character of a crop that

withstands fluctuations of environments, in other words, the cultivar is

consistent in performance, whether at high or low yield levels across a wide

range of environments.

Lin el aI., (1986) have reviewed and classified basic stability

parameters into three types. Type A stability which Becker and Leon (1988)

named as static is analogous to homeostasis where a genotype is stable if its

among-environment variance is small. It is based on deviations from the

average cultivar effect (Finlay and Wilkinson, 1963; Francis and Kannenberg

1978). For type B stability (dynamic concept) a genotype is considered to be

stable if its response to environments is parallel to the mean response of the

genotypes in the trial (Plasteid and Peterson 1959, Plasteid, 1960; Shukla,

1972), while type C stability states that a genotype is stable if the residual

mean square from the regression model on the environmental index is small

(Eberhart and Russel, 1966; Lin and Binns, 1988; Kang and Gorman, 1989;

Crossa el aI., 1991).

According to Romagosa and Fox (1993) there are two major

approaches for studying GXE interaction and adaptation. The first is the

parametric (empirical and statistical one) approach, which is more common

and involves relating observed genotypic responses, in terms of yield, to a

sample of environmental conditions. The second is the non-parametric

(analytical clustering) approach, which defines environments and phenotypes

in terms of biotic and abiotic factors. In practice, however, most breeding
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programmes incorporate some,elements of both approaches (Becker and Leon,

1988; Romagosa and Fox, 1993).

Recent developments comprise application of a multiplicative

interaction model, the Additive Main Effects and Multiplicative Interaction

(AMMI) (Piepho, 1996, Crossa el al., (1990). AMMI combines analysis of

variance for genotype and environment main effects with principal components

analysis of the GXE interaction into a unified approach, and is especially

useful in analyzing multi-location trials (Gauch, 1988; Zobel el al., 1988).

Mba and Dickson (1995) carried out three separate multilocational

trials comprising newly develop cassava clones of the International Institute of

Tropical Agriculture (UTA) in the humid forest and savanna agro-ecologies of

Nigeria at several locations between 1983 and 1989. Evaluation was carried out

for production traits and reactions to the economic pests of cassava aimed at

identifYing high yielding and stable cassava clones.

There were highly significant differences in varieties for the main

effects (environments and genotypes) as well as the GxE interaction effects for

fresh storage root yield, root number and reactions to African cassava mosaic

disease. The relative contributions of the GxE interaction to the total variation

observed were either equivalent or greater than the contribution of the

genotypes to th~ total variation, an indication that cassava was very sensitive to

GxE, and unless the GxE interaction was properly manipulated by targeting

varieties to target agro-ecological zones, breeders would face tremendous

problems in their selection procedures for wide adaptation.

They also observed that all the production and resistance traits had

relatively high heritabilities. For instance, heritability estimates for fresh
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storage root yield ranged between 80 and 93 percents. The h
2

for all other

production traits varied between 68 and 92 percents. It was explained that the

clones used in the study havc been highly selected for these traits over years

under similar environmental conditions and hence the high heritability

estimates obtained.

Genetic variance and heritability estimates

The total gcnetic variance is the part of the phenotypic variance which

can be attributed to genotype diffcrences among phenotypes whcrc thc

phenotypic variance is the total variance among phenotypes when grown ovcr

the range of environments. Heritability in the broad sense is the ratio of total

genetic variance to phenotypic variance (Dudley and Moll, 1969).

Estimates of genetic variance and heritabilities can be of value at

various stages of a plant breeding programme. According to Dudley and Moll

(1969) the various stages of any plant breeding programme are: assembly or

creation of a pool of variable germplasm, selection of superior individuals from

the pool, and utilization of the selected individuals to create a superior variety.

Asante and Dixon (2002) studied three traits, namely: root number, root

weight and fresh root yield of some cassava genotypes and analyzed for

heritability. They found out that the heritability per plot ranged between 0.69

and 0.86 which according to them indicated that non-additive effect of the

genotypic variance was small.

rvlba and Dixon (1995) carried out three separate multi-locationa! trials

comprising newly developed cassava clones of !ITA in the humid forest and

savanna agro-ecologies of Nigeria at several locations between 1983 and 1989.
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Evaluation was carried out fot production traits and reactions to the economic

pests of cassava aimed at identifying high yielding and stable cassava clones.

There were highly significant variations for the main effects

(environments and genotypes) as well as the G x E interaction effects for fresh

storage root yield, root number and reactions to ACMV disease. The relative

contributions of the G x E interaction to the total variation observed were

either equivalent or greater than the contribution of the genotypes to the total

variation, an indication that cassava was very sensitive to G x E, and unless the

G x E interaction was properly manipulated by targeting varieties to target

agro-ecological zones, breeders would face tremendous problems in their

selection procedures for wide adaptation.

They also observed that, all the production and resistance traits had

relatively high heritabilities. For instance, heritability estimates for fresh

storage root yield ranged between 80 and 93 percents. The heritability (h
2

) for

all other produc.tion traits varied between 68 and 92 percents. It was explained

that the clones used in the study have becn highly selected for these traits over

years under similar cnvironmental conditions and hence, the high heritability

estimates obtained.

Wricl,e Ecovalencc (Wi)

Wrickc (1962) defined thc concept of ecovalence as the contribution of

each genotype to the Genotype by Environment Intcraction (GEl) sum of

squares. The .~covalence (Wi) or the stability of the i'll genotype is its

interaction with the environments squared and summed across environments,

and .expressed as:
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WI =LYij - Y}. - Y.} - Y.J

where; Yij is the mean performance of genotype i in the l environment and

Y. and y, are the aenotype and the environment mean deviations respectively,
1. ,J 0

and Y.. is the overall mean.

For this reason, genotypes with a low Wi value have smaller deviations

from the mean across environments and are thus more stable. According to

Becker and Leon (1988) ecovalence measures the contribution of a genotype to

the GEl, and a ,genotype with zero ecovalence is regarded as stable.

Stability variance (Shukla, 1972)

Shukla (I972) defined the stability variance of genotype i as its

variance across environments after the main effects of environmental means

have been removed. Since the genotype main effect is constant, the stability

variance is thus based on the residual (GEij + eij) matrix in a two-way

classification.

Cultivar superiority or Performance measure (Pi)

According to Lin and Binns (I 988) the cultivar superiority or

performance measure is the squares of the differences between an entry mean

and the maximum mean at a location, summed and divided by twice the

number of locations. Genotypes with the smallest values tend to have larger

yields and are more stable than other genotypes.
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Additive main effects and muitiplicath'e interaction (AMMI)

Thc additivc main cffccts and multiplicath'c intcraction (AMMI)

mcthod intcgratcs analysis ofvarinncc nnd principal componcnts analysis into a

unified npproach (Gauch, 1988). According to Zobel ef al., (1988) and Crossa

et al., (1990), it can bc uscd to analyzc multi location trinls. Thc AMMI mcthod

is more npproprintc in thc initial stntisticnl nnalysis of yield trinls, becnuse it

provides an analyticnl tool of diagnosing other modulcs as sub-cascs whcn

thesc are bettcr for particular data scts (Gauch, 1988). Sccondly, AMMI

summarizes pattcrns and rclationships of genotypcs and cnvironmcnts (Zobcl

et al., 1988; CTossa et al., 1990). The third use is to improvc thc accuracy of

yield estimates. Gains have been obtained in the accuracy of yield estimatcs

that are equivalent to increasing the number of replicates by a factor of two to

five (Zobel et al., 1988; Crossa ef 01., 1990). Such gains may be uscd to rcduce

testing cost by reducing the number of replications to include more trcatments

in the experiment, or to improve efficiency in selecting the best genotypes.

Cassava Starch

Starch ,~ the storage form of carbohydrates in plants. The starch that is

produced by the plant is deposited as granules in colourless plastids

(Ieucoplants) in the cytoplasm. Each type of plant creates granules that have a

characteristic size and shape (Freeland-Graves and Peckham, 1987; Knight,

1969; Jones, 1983).

Pure isolated starch is a white, amorphous, relatively tasteless solid

which possesses no odour, and which is insoluble in cold water. Starch

granules are characterized by a birefringence, that is, the ability to refract
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polarized light (Richard el al; 1991). The birefringence, indicates that the

crranule has a hicrh deoree of molecular orientation (Lineback, 1984). The
'=' '=' '='

starch granule appears to have a Maltese cross pattern. The centre of the cross

is the initial growing point of the granule.

Chemical and microphotography techniques have elucidated that native

starch is composed of two polysaccharides (polymers) - amylose and

amylopectin. However, depending on its natural sources, certain minor

components may be present. These include lipids, protein, phosphate and ash.

Amylose and Amylopectin

Amylose generally accounts for about 15 to 30% of native starch and it

is sparingly soluble in hot water. Essentially amylose is a linear polymer in

which the glucose units are linked by u- D-I, 4 glucosidic bonds (Manners,

1968). Molecular weight determinations indicate that the amylose has a degree

of polymerization of many thousand glucose units.

Occasionally, there may be a slight degree of branching in the amylose

molecule. The molecule is coiled in the shape of a flexible helix with a period

of six to seven units. The interior of the helix contains predominantly

hydrogen atoms and is lipophylic, while the hydroxyl groups are positioned on

the exterior of the coil (Whistler el al., 1984)

According to Freeland-Graves and Peckham (1987), inside each

flexible coil, there is enoLlgh space for an iodine molecule. This characteristic

forms the basis for the starch test. If iodine is added to a solution cont3.ining

starch, the iodine is inserted within the coil and makes it rigid. This
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transformation colours the starch mixture blue if the helix (or glucose chain) is

long or reddish purple if the helix length is shqrt·

Amylopectin is a highly branched polysaccharide chain. It constitutes

about 70-80% of the weight of most common starches. The linear portions of

the molecule are linked with a - 1,4 glucosidic bonds but, every 20-25 glucose

units, another polyglucosidic branch is attached by a - I, 6 bonds (Manners,

1968). The molecular weight of amylopectin is much higher than that of

amylose but this branched polymer is more compactly organized.

Gallant el aI., (1997) have postulated that amylopectin is arranged in

the granule as clusters of radially oriented chains organized in super helical and

semi-crystalline blocks. The proposed model has emerged mainly from chain

length distribution analysis of debranched amylopectin (Hizukuri, 1986),

electron microscopy (Oostergetel and Van Bruggen, 1993), polarized light

microscopy (French, 1972), electron diffraction microscopy and fibre X-ray

crystallography (Imberty et al., 1988; Imberty and Perez, 1988; Imberty el al.,

199 I).

The relative proportion of amylose and amylopectin in starches are

responsible for the differences in cooking characteristics of the different types

of starches. Starches containing a higher percentage of amylopectin have a

higher peak viscosity and paste stability, this means that the starch will produce

a thicker paste which will be less likely to break down durin u cookinu
.• b b

(Bainbridge et al., 1996). Amylose becomes cloudy when heated with water

and is capable of forming a gel. Amylopectin remains clear when heated with

water and does not set a liquid or gel.
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a reversible swelling. A temporary suspension in which the starch granules do

granules are added to cold water, a small amount of water is absorbed causing

Durino the cookino of starch mixture£, several changes take place that
b b ,.

are significant in the preparation of typical starch products. When starch
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Starch Gelatinization
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not dissolve is also formed. The starch tends to settle out of the mixture as

soon as the mixture is allowed to stand (Freeland-Graves and Peckham, 1987).

When the starch mixture is heated, the water begins to penetrate the

starch granules in quantity, causing them to swell and lose their birefringence.

Swelling is reversible up to the point at which the molecular structure within

the granules is disrupted and birefringence is lost. Over a relatively narrow

temperature range, all the granules swell irreversibly and are said to have

undergone gelatinization. Continued heating of the gelatinized starch grains

(pasting) causes the starch granules to swell enormously and soften, forming a

viscous paste. If the paste is fluid, it is called a sol; if it is solid, it is called a

gel.

The primary event that occurs when starch is gelatinized in an aqueous

medium is granule swelling. As the temperature of an aqueous suspension of

starch is raised above the gelatinization or pasting range, hydrogen bonds

continue to be disrupted, water molecules become attached to the liberated

hydrogen groups and the granules continue to swell. As a direct result of

granule swelling, therc is a parallel incrcase in starch solubility, paste clarity

and paste viscosity (Knight, 1969; tvlal-I-lashim el al., 1992). Alro the

additional increase in the viscosity of the starch paste with further heating is

believed to be the result of starch being exuded out of the starch grain into the

I
I'
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surrounding medium. The starch.molecules trap the.[ree '~~ater and inhibit its

free flow.

Perhaps the most important variable characteristics of different starches

when observed are the ways the starches form paste when heated with water.

The differences are evident in a number of ways: in the temperatures at which

the granules start to swell; the way the viscosity increases as the temperature

increases and more granules become hydrated; the way the viscosity increases

as the paste cools; and the degree to which the paste breaks down under the

effect of shearing actions (Jones, 1983).

The process of gelatinization and pasting vary with the type of starch

and size of the starch granule. Generally, starches with large granules swell at

lower temperatures than those with smaller granules. For example, potato,

waxy com, and tapioca starch thicken at much lower temperatures than do

regular corn and wheat starch. Continued heating of the starch mixture after it

has achieved its peak viscosity will decrease the thickness of the starch paste.

The ability of starch to swell and produce a viscous paste when heated in water

(or treated with certain chemicals) is its most important practical use in the

food industry since they affect the texture and digestibility of starchy foods.

Gelatinization temperature

Gelatinization of starch takes place over a definite range of temperature

known as gelatinization temperature. The pasting (or peak gelatinization)

temperature is the temperature at which irreversible swelling of the starch

granules occurI~ading to peak viscosity.
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Moorth): (1994) studied the geiatinization tc:mperatures of starch of

seven cassava varieties and found out that two varieties gelatinized earlier with

gelatinization temperature range of 12°C. No relationship between granule size

and gelatinization temperature was observed. Pasting temperatures were also

determined using a viscograph and all the values obtained were similar except

one variety that showed a lower pasting temperature.

Pasting temperatures of starch from four varieties of cassava commonly

cultivated in Ghana were found to range from 64 to 67°C (Boakye el al., 200 I).

Working on se~'en varieties of a related root and tuber crop, sweet potato,

Oduro et 01.,(2000) observed that the pasting temperatures were relatively high

and varied between 72 and 73.3°C.

According to Bainbridge et 01., (1996) starches with lower pasting

temperatures are generally considered to be easier to cook. However, lower

pasting temperatures are also associated with low paste stability, which is

usually considered to be an undesirable property. Low pasting temperature and

low paste stability indicate that fewer associative force and cross-links are

present within the starch granule.

Paste viscosity

An important property of starch is that it provides a viscous paste

(thickened starch mixture) when heated in presence of water. It is this

viscosity which accounts for the use of starch in textile, paper, adhesive and

food industries. Cassava is well known for high viscosity of its paste.
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When starch of different varieties of cassava was studied using a

Brabender Viscograph three peak patterns \'Jere generally observed (Moorthy,

1994). They were: -

(i) Single stage gelatinization with high peak viscosity and high viscosity

breakdown.

(ii) Two-stage gelatinization with high peak viscosity and breakdown.

(iii) Broad two-stage gelatinization with medium viscosity and medium

breakdown.

Moorthy (1994) 111 another study involving five varieties of cassava

having different cooking quality observed that the starch of one variety had a

medium peak 'viscosity, low viscosity breakdown but high setback viscosity.

Another variety had slightly lower peak viscosity and setback viscosity. A third

variety, on the other hand, had a very high peak viscosity which tinned down

considerably on heating and the setback viscosity was low. The results seemed

to indicate some relationship between cooking quality and starch rheology

since the variety with medium peak viscosity and high setback viscosity

reasonably had good cooking quality compared to the variety with high peak

viscosity and low setback viscosity which had poor culinary quality.

Viscosity analysis

The peak viscosity is the highest viscosity reached during the heating

phase of the Brabender Visco-Amylograph. At this point, there is a majority of

granules that are fully swollen but intact. For any particular type of stal ch, the

more granules that are available to be hydrated the higher the peak viscosity

will be. During the high temperature hold phase at 95°C, the starch granules
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beoin to breakdown and solubilisation continues resultin'g in a drop in viscosityb _ .
t" r...

and a tiOugh viscosity is rec?rded.'The peak viscosity value and viscosity at

f_

95°C are measures of the,ability of the starch to form a paste on cooking. The
,. ,

higher the valu~ the thicker the paste will be. lones (1983) and Kim el aI.,

(1995) have noted that a high viscosity is desirable for industrial use, for which

a high thickening power is required. The difference between the peak and

trough viscosities is termed the "breakdown". The rate of decrease in viscosity

depends on the temperature and the nature of the material itself.

During the cooling phase, the solubilised starch molecules begin to

reassociate arid the viscosity begins to increase again towards the cold paste or

final viscosity. In sufficient concentration, this usually causes the formation of

a gel. This second rise, representing the difference between the paste and hot

paste viscosities is known as the setback (retrogradation).

Retrogradation of cooked starch involves both of the constituent

polymers: amylose and amylopectin, with amylose undergoing retrogradation

at a much more rapid rate than does amylopectin. Retrogradation of

amylopectin is believed to involve primarily association of its outer branches

and requires a lc,1ger time than retrogradation of amylose. The highly

branched chains of the amylopectin molecule project out too much and

interfere with bonding to other molecules (Ring, 1993).

When a cooled starch gel that has been standing for a while is cut, there

is leakage of liquid from the gel. This leakage or separation of fluid from a gel

is called syneresis or weeping (Freeland-Graves and Peckham, 1987).

A low setback value shows that the starch gives a non-cohesive paste which is

useful in many industrial applications (Kim et at., 1995). A high setback value
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is useful if the starch is to be used in domestic products such as f/lf/l, which

require a high viscosity and 'paste stability at low temperature (Oduro el aI.,

2000).

In addition to the peak, stability of viscosity is also a very important

factor which decides the applicability of starch in food and industry. Paste

stability is det~'rmined by subtracting the viscosity value after 15 minutes at

950C from the value for paste viscosity at 95°C (Oduro el 01., 2000). The paste

stability at 95°C measures the tendency of the paste to break down during

cooking. High paste stability is frequently a requirement for industrial uses of

starch.

A starch with low paste stability has very weak cross-linking within the

granules and requires less heating. In this respect cassava starch is inferior to

maize starch because its viscosity is rapidly reduced on heating under shear

showing that the strength of associative forces is not very high. This leads to a

long and cohesive texture for its paste, which is not desirable in food and

textile applications (Moorthy, 1994).

Boakye et al., (2001) have demonstrated that pasting behaviour of

starch from four varieties of cassava, namely: 'Akosua Tumtum', 'Ankra',

'Abosome Nsia' and 'Adwoa Smart' showed significant variations (p< 0.05) in

peak viscosity and viscosity at 95°C. Values recorded for peak viscosity and

viscosity at 95°C ranged from 320 to 585 BU. The cold paste viscosities were

very high for all the samples indicating the tendency of the starch samples to

associate or retrograde on cooling.

In another work, Oduro el al., (2000) studied the pasting characteristics

of starch from seven new varieties of sweet potato and observed that the peak
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viscosity and viscosity at 95°C ranged from 480 BU for variety 'Dugbadza' to

600 BU for 'Sauti'. After the onset of pasting, the viscosity of all the samples

increased rapidly, but the viscosity at 95°C and after the first holding periods

were lower than the peak viscosity, reOecting the strength of the starch pastes.

Based on other physiochemical properties and the pasting characteristics of the

seven sweet potato varieties, they concluded that variety LlRcd will be suitable

for domestic applications while 86/0250 will be better for many industrial

purposes.

Factors affecting gelatinization and pasting

A number of factors affect the gelatinization and pasting of starch

among which are the following:

(i) Shear: The extent and force of stirring can disrupt the structure of the

starch granule. This can cause the granules to loose their contents and as such

there would not be enough structure and hydrogen bonding to hold the

polymers together. Over stirring as well as over cooking will decrease the

starch paste viscosity. An increase in shear rate will result in a decrease in

viscosity.

(http://osu.orst.edu/instructlnfm236/starch/index.cfm, 200 I).

(ii) Types and Amount of Starch: With native starches, the greater the

amount of amylopectin the more viscous the starch paste (because amylopectin

contributes greatly to paste viscosity), whereas the greater the amount of

amylose the firmer the gel (the greater the gel strength). Generally, starches

with large granules swell at lower temperatures than starch with smaller
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provide evidence of non-covalent bonding between molecules within the starch

granules.

Generally good quality starch with a high starch content and paste

viscosity will have a low solubility and high swelling volume and swelling

power. High solubility, low swelling volume and swelling power are

indicative of poor quality starches that produce thin, low stability pastes when

cooked (Bainbridge el al., 1996).

Moorthy (1994) studied the swelling behaviour of eight varieties of

cassava and found out that the swelling volume of the different varieties varied

from 25.5 to .~ 1.8 mllg of starch. No correlation was obtained between

viscosity and swelling volume. It was observed that during the growth periods,

starch of two varieties, maintained their swelling volumes within small ranges,

while some varieties expressed wide variations which indicated that these

varieties were very much susceptible to environmental influences. The results

also indicated some relationship between cooking quality and swelling

volumes, since it was observed that one of the varieties that had steady

swelling volume also 'produced root tubers with good cooking quality.

Studies conducted by Boakye el al., (2001) on the swelling behaviour

of starch from four local varieties of cassava in Ghana showed that swelling

volume ranged from 24.17 to 30.20 mllg and the swelling power from 27.5 to

36.1 gig. Solubility values of the samples showed significant differences

(p<0.05) with a range of 12.4 to 14.9%. They attributed the differences in

swelling behaviour to varietal differences. Moorthy and Ramarujam (1986)

have also reported that the swelling power and solubility of cassava starch are

dependent on varietal differences, environmental factors and age of crop.
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Modification of starches

Starch has special properties which have been exploited for various

purposes. However, some of these are not suitable for some specific

applications and methods are available to modify these undesirable

characteristics. A modified starch is one that has been chemically and/or

physically modified to create suitable properties for use in the food industry.

The methods that are available for the modification of starch can be non-

degradative, using physical treatments, incorporation of chemicals and

chemical treatments. These chemical treatments are based on the availability

of a large number of hydroxyl groups in the starch molecules, which can be

made to react in many ways with various reagents. The other type of

modification, 'degradative modification included dextrinisation (dry heat

treatment of starch granules to form dextrins), hydrolytic oxidation and

hydrolysis to low molecular weight compounds (Moorthy, 1994).

Food uses of cassava

The importance of cassava in the world food supply is due to its

durability as a plant and also due to it being a cheap and excellent source of

dietary carbohydrate. Cassava is consumed in a wide variety of forms. [n

many areas, the'roots are consumed as a major staple, although in some places

boiled fresh cassava roots are eaten as a vegetable. [n large parts of Africa,

particularly Central Africa, the leaves are also consumed as a leafY vegetable

(Oorosl1, 1988).

[n Ghana, cassava roots are usually prepared and eaten in the form of

fitfit, alllpesi. agblillla, akple. ballkll, and yakayeke. The roots can be roasted
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and eaten and they can also be proccssed into dry chips (kokol7/c), gari,

biscuits, buns and doughnuts, bre3ds and cakes (MOFA, 200Ub),

Feed uses of eaSS3\'a

Cass3va,roots me used 3S feed for farm animals usually to substitute for

3 part of the main ingredients in nutritiol13l1y b31mlced rations. For example,

Gomez e/ 01., (1984) in Colombia reported that when cassaV3 W3S substituted

for maize in a poultry broiler ration at levels of up to 30%, there was no

significant difference in the performance at all levels, but the 20% level

substitution was the most economic31. It was noted that high levels of cassaV3

intake were more acceptable for broiler production than for laying hcns. Egg

production and quality could be adversely affected by nutritional imbalances

associated with ,rations high in cassava.

In the case of pigs, the performance was progressively better as the

level of cassava fced was increased to 40%. In view of the potential value of

cassava to supply energy to dairy cattle, it has been used in a great number of

experiments as the main source of energy, resulting in higher milk and fat

yields and live weight grains (Pineda and Rubio, 1972). Similar results have

been obtained for beef cattle when steers fed on commercial concentrate and

cassava-based diets gained weight significantly faster than those fed bran or

maize and cob-based diets. Better performance of bulls has also been reported

by Montilla e/ 01., (1975) on 40% cassava rations rather than on maize meal.

Similar findings for goats and sheep where cassava enhanced the utilization

and hence nitrogen retention have been reported.
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~on-Food Applications of Starches

TABLEt: Some non-food application of starches

,
i

r
I
I,

Adhcsivcs

Hot-melt glues

Stamps. book binding. envelopes

Labels (regular and water proof)

Wood adhesives, laminations

Automotive. engineering

Pressure sensitive adhesives

Corrugation

Paper sacks

Explosins Industry

Wide range binding agent

Match-head binder

Paper Industry

Internal sizing

Filler retention

Surface sizing

Paper coating (regular and colour)

Carbonless paper stilt material

Disposable diapers. feminine

products

Construction Industry

Concrete block binder

Absestos. c1ayllimestone binder

Fire-resistant wallboard

Plywood/chipboard adhesive

Gypsum board binder

Paint filler

Mctals Industl")'

Foundry core binder

Sinlered metal additive

Sand casting binder

Tcxliles Industl")'

Warp sizing

Fabric finishing

Printing

Cosmclic and Pharmaceutical Industl")'

Dusting powder

Make-up

Soap filler/extender

Face creams

Pill coating, dusting agent

Tablet binder/dispersing agent

Mining Industry

Ore flotation

Ore sedimentation

Oil well drilling muds

Miscclla ncous

Biodegradable plastic film

Dry cell batteries

Printed circuit boards

Leather finishing

?
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Source: (http://,,ww.rao.or!!fa!!fagsi!starch4 I.hlm. 20D J1

(htlp:!!home3 .ioel.tele.dkfslareh!isi!applicfappl ie.hlm.2DD I)
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CHAPTER THREE

MATERIALS AND METHODS

INTRODUCTION

Two field experiments were conducted. Experiment I was carried out

from March 2002 to April 2003, and Experiment 2 from October 2003 to

January 2005.

EXPERIMENT I: Evaluation of thirteen cassava genotypes for pest and

disease tolerance and production traits.

The objective of Experiment 1 was to evaluate eleven local cassava

accessions using two released varieties as checks. The criteria used for the

evaluation were:

a. Tolerance to \~hitefly infestation and African Cassava Mosaic Virus (ACMV)

disease infection.

b. Acceptable production traits in terms of stated agronomic characters.

The top eight cassava genotypes on the basis of their tolerance to

ACMV disease and high root tuber and starch yields were selected for further

evaluation in Experiment 2.
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Location of farm site and land prepa'ration

The experimental farm was located at the University of Ghana Farm,

Legon. An area of about 0.45 ha was cleared and ploughed in the first week of

March 2002.

Experimental design and field layout

Randomized Complete Block (RCB) design was used with three

replications. Each block measured 50m long and 9m wide with 2m spacing

between blocks. Each block was then divided into thirteen plots. The

treatments were made up of 13 cassava genotypes. Each plot was 9m long.

Three-row plots were used with rows Im apart and plants within a row 1m

apart.

Planting materials

Eleven cassava accessions, namely: 'HOOOI', 'H0008', 'HOO 15',

'UGI15', 'UGI26', 'UCC096', 'UCC90', 'Bosome Nsia', 'DMA 002', 'DMA

030', and 'CRI/OO 111 02' were selected as experimental materials. The

selection was' based on the results of previous experimental work done by

Amernope (1998, 2002) and Ampong-Mensah (2000). The planting materials

(accessions) have been previously selected from germplasm collections

maintained at the various germplasm conservation centres and from farmers'

fields throughout Ghana. Specifically, the accessions were obtained from

Greater Accra Region (University of Ghana Farm); Brong Ahafo Region

(Nkoranza, Dormaa Ahenkro, Wenchi and Asunafo); Eastern Region (Bunso);

Volta Region (Bodada-Buem in the Jasikan District, SSNIT Flats area and
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Akoepe in the 1-10 District). Other accessions came from the Western and

Central Regions. Two improved and released varieties - 'A fisiafi' and 'Tek

bankye' - were used as checks.

Planting

Planting of cassava cuttings, cach measuring 30 cm long was done in

the third week of March, 2002. Cassava accessions and checks were randomly

assigned to plots within each block. The planting distances were 1m between

rows and 1m between plants,

\Veed control'

The first weed control using a hoe was done three weeks after planting.

The second was carried out four weeks after the first weeding and subsequent

weedings were done when necessary.

Data collection

Data collection started one month after planting on pest and disease.

Yield and yield components and starch extraction and starch yield data of the

thirteen cassava genotypes were collected at twelve months after planting

(12MAP).

Whitefly population

Whiteflies (Bemisia labaci) are the vectors of African cassava rr.osaic

virus (ACMV) disease on cassava plants. Determining their population on

cassava plants would therefore aid in assessing the relationship between
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numbers of whiteOies and the severity and incid~nce of ACMV disease

infection .

Direct counts of adult whiteOies on the crop were made (Mound

(1965), Hill (1968), Gerling and Horowitz (1984) and Fargelte el al., (1985)).

Five plant stands that were affected by ACMV disease were randomly selected

from each plot. On each plant, five leaves were randomly selected and each

leaf was carefully turned over and the number of adult whiteOies on the leaf

under surface was counted and recorded. The mean number of whiteOies was

then computed. Counting of whiteOies was done early in the morning around

6am when the environment was cooler and the insects less active than later in

the day. The counts were done one month after planting and were repeated at

the third and sixth months after planting.

African Cassava Mosaic Virus (ACMV) disease score

Plants infected by ACMV disease have their leaves reduced in size,

misshapen and twisted, with chlorotic areas separated by green leaves.

Leaflets may show a nearly uniform mosaic pattern.

Scoring for ACMV disease was done one, three and six months after

planting. The following ordinal scoring system (I1TA, 1990) was used.

no symptoms observed.

2 mild chlorotic pattern on entire leaOets or mild distortion at base of

leaOets appearing green and healthy.

3 = strong mosaic pattern on entire leaf, and narrowing and distortion

of lower one-thirds of leaflets.
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4 = severe mosaic distortion of two-thirds of leaflets and general

reduction of leaf size.

5 = severe mosaic distortion of four-fifths or more of leaflets, twisted

and misshapen leaves.

All the plants in each plot were scored and the mean ordinal score

computed.

Number of root tubers

From each plot, three cassava plant stands were randomly selected

from the middle row and uprooted using cutlass. The number of root tubers

was counted and the mean computed for each plant stand. Harvesting of

cassava took place at twelve months after planting.

Fresh root weight (kg)

The fresh root weight was determined by weighing all the fresh root

tubers harvested from the three separate plant stands together and dividing by

three to obtain the fresh root weight per plant.

Individual tuber weight (g)

The fresh root weight per plant obtained as described above was

divided by the mean number of tubers per plant to obtain the individual tuber

weight.
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Fresh shoot weight (kg)

This was determined by weighing the shoot, (leaves and stems) of

harvested cassava plants and then dividing by three to obtain the fresh shoot

weight per plant.

Fresh root yield (tlha)

The inter-row and intra-row spacings adopted were the same, that is,

1m apart and therefore the average plant population was 10,000 per hectare.

Multiplying the number of plant stands by the mean fresh root weight (kg) and

dividing by 1000 kg gave the fresh root yield in tonnes per hectare.

Harvest index

The Harvest Index (HI) was calculated as weight of tubers divided by

weight of above-ground parts plus weight of tubers (Cock el, al., 1979).

Starch weight (g)

Cassava root tubers were peeled, washed and cut into small cubes.

Five hundred-gram weight of each sample was milled with excess de-ionized

water in a Philips blender. The starch slurry was then filtered through a

muslin cloth into a plastic container. The residue was milled again and filtered

through the muslin cloth in the plastic container to ensure maximum extraction

of starch granules. Each milling and extraction process took about 5 minutes.

The distillate was allowed to stand for about three hours after \';hich

the supernatant \Vas drained away. The pure white starch in the plastic
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Starch content (%)

cool and then weighed using analytical weighing scale.

Starch content (%) was determined based on dry starch weight using

Weight of dl)' slarch x 100

Weight of sample fi-esh roolll/ber
Starch cOlltell1 (%) =

the following relationship_

container was dried in the sun for about six hours after which it was allowed to

Starch yield (g/plant)

Starch yield was computed by multiplying the fresh root weight (kg)

per plant of a given accession or check by its percentage starch content.

Dry root tuber weight (g)

Five hundred-gram weight of fresh root tuber cubes from each cassava

accession and check was dried overnight for about a 24-hour period at 70°e.

The sample were allowed to cool in desiccators for about 20 minutes and then

weighed to obtain the dry weight.

I

I
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Root tuber dry matter content (%)

Based on the results obtained from the determination of dry root

weight, the dry matter content (%) was calculated using this formula:

,

I
i
I
)1,

D'J' molter calllent (%) =
Sample dly rool weight x 100

Sample fresh root weight
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Dry root yield (g/plant)

Dry root yield was computed by m~ltiplying the fresh root weight

(kg) per plant by its percentage dry matter content.

Data analysis

Data collected was subjected to statistical analyses, using Statistical

Analyses Systems (SAS) computer software for Analysis of Variance

(ANOVA), and Correlation. Count data on whitefly population and ordinal

scores of ACMV disease were subjected to logarithmic transformation using

the relationship log (X+I) where X is the original data (Gomez and Gomez,

1984) before analysis of variance was performed on the data set. However,

the reported values in the results are the antilog of each transformed data

reduced by 1.

Experiment 2: Evaluation of eight cassava genotypes at two agro-

ecological zones for acceptable production traits and starch yield

characteristics

The o~jective of Experiment 2 was to evaluate seven elite local

cassava accessions for tolerance to pest and disease and high root tuber and

starch yield traits in two agro-ecological zones. The two agro-ecological zones

selected were Coastal Savanna and Deciduous Forest. These agro-ecological

zones are defined on the basis of climate, reflected by the natural vegetation

and influenced by the soils. The agro-ecological zones were chosen be.:ause

they are high cassava producing zones in Ghana.
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Experimcntallocation

Coastal savanna

This type of vegetation occurs in the dry equatorial climatic region.

Th is is the zone which receives the least amount of rain in Ghana between 740

and 890mm annually. Relative humidity is, however, high throughout the year

and thus compensates for the scanty annual rainfall (Boateng, 1960; Dickson

and Benneh, 1988).

The soils in this zone are the savanna ochrosols (highly coloured

soils) which differ from the forest ochrosols in being less richly supplied with

organic matter and nutrients. The soils are generally acid or mildly acid.

The specific area selected as the coastal savanna experimental site was the

University of Ghana Farm, Legon. An area of about 0.225ha was cleared and

ploughed in the first week of October, 2003.

Deciduous forest

This zone is distinguished from the rain forest by the fact that many

of the trees in its upper and middle layers exhibit deciduous characteristics

(shedding of leaves) during the long dry season; usually from November to

March when the influence of the harmattan is greatly felt. The annual rainfall

is between 1250 and 1750mm (Boateng 1960; Dickson and Benneh, 1988).

The principal soils are the forest ochrosols which range in colour

from brown to orange. These soils contain greater quantities of nutrients

because they are less leached by rainfall and are generally alkaline. Plant

Genetic Resources Research Institute (PGRRI) experimental farm area located

at Bunso was selected as a representative site of a deciduous forest zone. A
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land area of about 0.225 ha was cleared and plough~d in the second week of

October 2003.

Experimental design and field layout

The Randomized Complete Block (RCB) design was used at both sites.

The experimental areas at both sites were divided into three blocks. Each

block measured 23m long and 11m wide with 2m spacing between blocks.

Each block was then divided into eight plots and each plot measured 5m by

5m with Im spacing between plots.

Planting materials and planting

Seven cassava accessions, namely: 'Bosome Nsia', 'HOOOI', 'UCC

90', 'OMA 030', 'UG 126', 'HOOI5' and 'H0008' were selected as

experimental planting materials based on tolerance to ACMV disease and high

root tuber and starch yields. One improved and released variety,

'Afisiafi'which displayed better resistance to ACMV disease than

'Tekbankye', (also a check treatment in Experiment I) and showed desirable

agronomic traits was used as a check (control).

Cassava cuttings each measuring about 30 cm long and selected from

mature parts of cassava stems were planted in the third and fourth weeks of

October 2003 a~ the University of Ghana Farm, Legan and at the Plant Genetic

Resource Research Institute, Bunso, experimental farm site respectively. The

accessions and the check were randomly assigned to plots within each block.

The cuttings were planted 1m between rows and Im between plants.
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\\Tccd control

The first weed control using a hoe was done three weeks after planting.

The second weeding was done four weeks after the first one and subsequent

weedings were carried out when necessary.

Data collcction

Data collection started at one month after planting at both agro-

ecological zones. The response variables on which data were collected and

the procedures for data collection were the same as have been presented and

described in Experiment I. Apart from data on whiteny population and level of

African Cassava Mosaic Virus (ACMV) disease infection which were

collected at one, three and six months after planting, all other agronomic data

were collected at two plant growth stages, that is, at eight and twelve months

after planting at both locations.

Additional data were collected on starches extracted from tubers of

the various cassava genotypes at both locations on the following parameters:

Functional properties of starch

To determine the functional properties of starch, that is, the swelling

volume, swelling power and solubility of starch, the following procedure was

adopted based on the modification of the method of Leach el al., (1959).

An aqueous starch suspension was prepared by weighing Ig of dry

starch into a previously weighed graduated 50ml centrifuge tube and 40ml of

distilled water was added. The suspension was heated to 85°C in a water bath,

shaking gently to ensure that the starch granules remain in suspension until
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gelatinization occurs (5 minutes). The gelatinized sample was held at 85°C in

the water bath for 30 minutes. The sample was cooled to room temperature

under running water and then centrifuged for 15 minutes at 2200 rpm.

(a) Swelling volume

Swelling volume was obtained directly by reading the volume of the

swollen sediment in the tube.

(b) SoIl!bilit)" .

The soluble starch was decanted carefully into a cleaned and

weighed glass crucible and evaporated in an oven at 105°C. The percentage

solubility was then calculated from the dried residue,

that is, % Solubility

(c) Swelling power

Weight o[soluble starch x 100

Weight ofsample (dryl basis)
,

I
P,
(
I
I

Jl
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Swelling power was determined by weighing the sediment and

expressing swelling power as the weight (g) of swollen sediment over gram

dry starch, that is, swelling power was determined using the following

relationship:

Swelling power = Weight o[sedil71enled paste x 100

Weight ofsample (dly basis) x (100-% Solubility)

Pasting characteristics

The p.asting characteristics of the starch samples were determined

using the Brabender Viscograph instrument. First, the moisture content of
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each sample w'!s determined using an electronic moist~lre n~eter. The value of

the moisture content of a sample was feu into the software of the Brabender

Viscograph and the instrument automatically indicated the weight of starch

sample to be used anu the quantity of distilled water to be added to make a

starch slurry (suspension).

The slurry was then put into the measuring bowl of the instrument

and heated at a rate of 1.5°C/min. by means of a thermo-regulator. The start

temperature was 50°C. When the suspension reached 95°C, it was held

constant for 15 minutes (first holding period) while being continuously stirred.

The paste was then cooled down to 50°C at a rate of I.5°C/min. and held at

this temperature for another 15 minutes (second holding period).

At the end of the process which took I hour 30 minutes, the following

records were read from the Viscograph printed out by the instrument:
,

(a) Pasting temperature (0C) I

'.(
(b) Pasting time (in minutes) :

I

(c) Peak viscosity (in Brabender Units [BU])
Ii

f I'

I
(d) Viscosity at 95°C (BU) IIi

(e) Viscosity after 15 minutes at 95°C (B U)
!
I (f) Viscosity at 50°C (BU)
i

I (g) Viscosity after 15minutes at 50°C (B U)

(h) Paste stability at 95°C (BU)

(i) Paste stability at 50°C (BU)

G) Setback viscosity (BU)

(k) Breakdown viscosity (BU)
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Paste stability at 9SoC and paste stability at 50"<;= were computed as the

difference between viscosity at 9SoC and vi?cosity after 15 minutes at 95°C;

and the differe~ce between viscosity at SO°C and viscosity after IS minutes at

SOoC respectively.

Determination of pH

Five grams of starch sample from each cassava genotype was weighed

and made into slurry with 50ml of distilled water. The pH of the starch slurry

was determined using corning Pinnacle pH meter.

Data analysis' .

Analyses of variance were conducted for yield and associated traits.

Data were analyzed over two locations and at two harvesting ages. The F- tests

and significance of the various main effects and interactions were determined

using the appropriate error terms and degrees of freedom. Duncan's multiple

range test was used to separate means whenever significant differences were

detected (Gomez imd Gomez, 1984). The proportions of the total sum of

squares contributed by each source of variation were computed.

Stability' analyses using Cultivar Superiority or Performance Measure

(Pi) (Lin and Binns, 1988); Ecovalence (Wricke, 1962); Stability Variance

(Shukla, 1972) and Additive Main Effects and Multiplicative Interaction

(AMMO (Piepho, 1996) were conducted. All analyses were done using

Agrobase (Agrobase, 2000).
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Variance components estimates

Variance components were estimated from mean squares of the

combined analysis of variance data from 1\\0 local ions and al Iwo harvesting

ages.

Phenotypic variance. (G/). was estimated as

Where a l represents the v,mance component duc to genotypes withinr.

!

; ,

populations. while a,:, represents the variance components due to genotype x

environments. a; is the variance components due to genotype x replication

within environments (pooled whole plot error) while I and r represent the

number of environments and replications respectively (Finne el at; 2000).

Phenotypic coefficient of variation (PCV) and genotypic coefficient of

variation (GCV) were estimated as: ,
(

g ,
PCI'

I
=-=-X 100 .

X
I'

and I'
IIi

I

,r;;; I
!

GCV =-=-X 100 ,

X
,

Heritability (broad sense. h2
) was estimated as the ratio of genotypic

i,
I'

variance to the phenotypic variance: III
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CHAPTER FOUR

RESULTS

Experiment I: Whitefly and ACt"IV scores for thirteen cassava genotypes

cultivated at University of Ghana Farm, Legon and determined at three

growth ages.

Whitefly population

One month after planting (MAP), the mean adult whitefly population

was highest on accession HOO 15 with a mean count of 7 ranging from 5 to II.

The lowest eou~t was recorded on HOOOS with a mean value of I ranging from

zero to 3 (Table 2). Eight cassava genotypes, including the two check

varieties, that is, Afisiafi and Tek bankye registered mean whitefly counts

above the overall mean of 6. The other genotypes had values below the mean.

Accession 'HOOOS' had significantly (1'<0.05) lower number of whiteflies than

the remaining genotypes which showed no significant differences amongst

themselves.

Recorded mean values of adult whitefly population on the cassava

accessions and varieties 3MAp showed that 'UCC 096' was the least infested

by whiteflies and 'HOO 15" the most infested. Generally the mean numb~r of

whiteflies counted on the genotypes were lower than that observed IMAP
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(Table 2), No significant (P>0.05) differences with. respcct to whitefly

population 3tvlAP wcre dctcctcd among th~ genotypes.

TABLE 2: \Vhitcfly population on clcvcn cassava acccssions and two
varictics dctcrmincd at onc, three and six months after planting (MAP) at
Lcgon

Whitefly population
Accession IMAP 3MAP 6MAP

HOOOS 0.56 b (0.1933) 1.03 a (0.3075) 0.69 fg (0.2279)
UCC 096

. ,
4.42 a (0.7338) 0.92 a (0.2833) 1.47 cdefg (0.3927)

1-10001 5.96 a (0.8427) 2.80 a (0.5798) 1.23 defg (0.3483)
AFISIAFI* 6.62 a (0.8930) 2.46 a (0.5391) 2.42 abcde (0.5340)
HOO15 7.23 a (0.9163) 2.36 a (0.5263) 2.89 abcd (0.5899)
UG 126 5.17 a (0.7905) 2.86 a (0.5866) 3.85 ab (0.6857)
UCC90 6.19 a (0.8566) 2.51 a (0.5454) 4.07 a (0.7050)
UG 115 5.89 a (0.8380) 2.59 a (0.5551) 1.85 abcdef (0.4548)
TEKBANKYE* 6.78 a (0.8910) 2.76 a (0.5752) 3.34 abc (0.6375)
BOSOl\1E NSIA 5.31 a (0.8015) 1.30 a (0.3617) 0.59 g (0.2014)
CRI/OOI1102 6.77 a (0.8903) 2.20 a (0.5051) I. I 6 efg (0.3345)
Dl\1A 030 7.19 a (0.9133) 3.0 a (0.4771) 1.19 defg (0.3404)
DMA002 2.87 a (0.5874) 1.81 a (0.4487) I.74 bcdefg (0.4378)

Mean 5.47 (0.8109) 2.35 (0.5250) 2.04 (0.4829)
C.V.(%) 26.03 33.79 33.10
P-Va1ue 0.0139 0.1488 0.0031

S.E 1.47 0.382 0.325
..

* Released varieties (Control)
Means with the same letter within a column are not significantly (P<0.05)

different
Values in brackets are transformed data.

The whitefly population decreased further at 6 MAP for most of the

entries. The counts ranged from a low mean value of I on Bosome Nsia to a

relatively high value of 4 on 'vee 90'. Differences among genotypes were

significant (P<0.05).
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Level of African Cassava Mosaic Virus (ACM\r) di~ease infection

Table 3 shows the ordinal scores of African cassava mosaic virus

disease infection. Accession HOODS showed the highest level of tolerance of

ACMV disease IMAP. 'DMA 002' was the most susceptible to ACMV

disease at that growth stage of the plants with the highest mean symptom score

value of 3. The two check varieties, that is, Afisiafi and Tek bankye had mean

ordinal scores of2 each.

At 6MAP, the highest ACMV disease score was registered by 'DMA

002' with a mean score of 4 and the lowest score by 'HOODS' with a mean

value of I (Table 3). The grand mean for the genotypes was 3 and seven

genotypes including the two check varieties recorded ordinal scores higher

than the grand mean.

TABLE 3: African cassava mosaic virus disease score on cleven cassava
accessions and two varieties assessed at Legon.

Ordinal scores
Accession IMAP 3MAP 6MAP

HOO08 1.0 h (0.3010) 1.13 [(0.3284) 1.03 f (0.3075)
VCC 096 2.46 abcd (0.5391) 4.03 a (0.7016) 3.80 a (0.6812)
HOOOI 2.72 abc (0.5705) 3.15 cd (0.6180) 2.76 bc (0.5752)
AFIS[AFI* .. . 2.33 bcd (0.5224) 2.83 de (0.5832) 2.86 b (0.5866)
HOO[S 1.70 ef(O.4314) 2.40 fg (0.5315) 2.36 cd (0.5263)
UG 126 1.13 gh (0.3284) 1.80 h (0.4472) 1.76 e (0.4409)
UCC90 1.19 gh (0.3404) 1.70 h (0.4314) 1.70 e (0.4314)
VG 1[5 2.90 ab (0.5911) 3.40 bc (0.6435) 3.17 b (0.6201)
TEK BANKYE* 2.21 cde (0.5065) 2.69 ef (0.5670) 2.93 b (0.5944)
BOSOI\1E NSIA 2.06 de (0.4857) 2.58 ef(0.5539) 2.33 cd (0.5224)
CR[/00[/102 2.91 ab (0.5922) 3.33 cd (0.6365) 3.17 b (0.6201)
DMA 030 1.49 fg (0.3962) 2.22 g (0.5079) 1.96 de (0.4713)
DMA 002 3.03 a (0.6053) 3.70 ab (0.6721) 3.93 a (0.6928)

Mean 2.09 (0.4899) 2.69 (0.5670) 2.60 (0.5563)
C.V.(%) 10.13 4.71 6.28
P-Value 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001

S.E 0.10 0.05 0.07

Released varictics (Control)
1\11 valucs are mcans ofthrce replications.
Means with the same letter within a column arc not significantly different at the 5%.
Values in braGkcts are transformed data.
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NB: Score scale.

= no symptoms observed.

2 = mild chlorotic pattern on e'1tire leatlets or mild distortion at base of

leaflets appearing green and healthy.

3 = strong mosaic pattcrn on entirc leaf, and narrowing and distortion

of lower one-thirds of leaflets.

4 = severe mosaic distortion of two-thirds of leaflets and gcncral

reduction of leaf size.

5 = severe mosaic distortion of four-fifths or more of leaflets, twisted

and misshapen leaves.

Interrelationships of whitefly populations, African cassava mosaic virus
(ACMV) disease and growth and yield characters of cassava genotypes.

Mean values from analyses of data for the eleven cassava accessions

and the two varieties were used to construct a Pearson's correlation matrix for

growth and yield parameters and for whitefly counts and mosaic symptom

scores (Table 4).

Numbers of adult whiteflies on cassava accessions and varieties were

not significantly (P>0.05) correlated with all the growth and yield characters

except starch weight and starch content where the correlation was significant

(P<0.05) and' negative. The correlation values for number of roots, root

weight, individual tuber weight, fresh root yield and shoot weight were

positive but very weak ranging in value from 0.006 to 0.436. However, the

correlations for harvest index, starch content, starch weight, starch yield, dry

root weight, root dry matter content and dry root yield were all negative. The

correlation between whitefly population and ACMV disease was very weak

and positive but not significant (P>0.05).
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Thc ovcrall corrclation bctwccn ACMV discasc "Scorcs and the yield

charactcrs of cassava acccssions and varicties wcre Ilcgativc cxcept starch

wcight and starch contcnt whcre p0sitivc hut not significant (P>O.05)

corrclation valucs wcre registcrcd Crable 4), Thc corrclation valucs for

numbcr of roots. shoot weight. harvest indcx. starch wcight. starch contcnt.

dry root wcight and root dry mallcr conlent wcrc not significant. Ilowever.

corrclation valucs for root wcight. individual root tubcr wcight. fresh root

yicld. starch yicld and dry root yicld wcrc significant.
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TABLE 4: COI"rc'ntion matrix fOI' whitefly population, mosaic symptom ordinal scores, agronomic traits and starch yield of thirteen cassava genotypes
cultivated at Legon.

I. Whitefly 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 \4

count
2. ACMVD
score 0.03"'
3. No. of
Roots 0.02"' -0.55"'
4. Root
wci~ht 0.0 I"' -0.75" -0.86'"

5. Ind. root
weight 0.14"' : -0.6z' -0.02''' 0.46"' -
6. Shout
wei~ht 0.44"' -0.50"' 0.63' 0.45"' 0.05"'
7. Fresh
root vield 0.03"' -0.79" -0.85'" -0.99'" 0.50"' 0.50"'
8. Harvest
index -0.36"' -0.41"' 0.33'" 0.65' 0.50'" _0.37'" 0.24"'
9. Dry rout

0.65'wei~ht _0.51'" -0.13'" 0.35'" 0.3 1'" 0.04'" 0.18'" 0.31'"
10. Rool
dry matter -0.51 '" _0.13 11

$ 0.35'" 0.31"s 0.04"s 0.18"' 0.32'" 0.21"s 0.99'"
II. Dry
root vield -O.IO"s -0.76" 0.84'" 0.97'" 0.47"s 0.48'" 0.97'" 0.42"s 0.50'" 0.50'"
12. Starch
wci~ht -0.58' 0.26115 0.28"s 0.24"s -0.27'" _0.36'" 0.24'" 0.46'" 0.24'" 0.45"s 0.26"s
13. Starch .
cunlenl -0.58' 0.26'" 0.28'" 0.24'" _0.27'" _0.36'" 0.18"s 0.46'" 0.44'" 0.44'" 0.26'" 0.99'"
14. Starch
Yield -0.04"' -0.74" 0.85'" 0.99'" 0.46'" 0.44"s 0.99'" 0.66' 0.36"s 0.36"s 0.98'" 0.79'" 0.29'"

*. **. *** = significant at 0.05,0.01 and 0.001 probability levels respectively
ns = not significant (P>0.05)
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Number of roots

At tivelve months after planting (MAP) variety Afisiafi (control)

recorded die highest of three roots per plant (Table 5). This was closely

followed by accession 'H0008'. Three accessions, namely: 'UG 126',

'Bosome Nsia' and 'DMA 030' registered the same number of roots per plant

of 2.44. Acces7ion' DMA 002' gave the lowest number of roots of 1.12 which

was about two and half times lower than the highest value of 2.89 recorded by

Afisiafi.

Significant (P<0.05) treatment effects were obtained.

TABLE 5: Agronomic traits values of eleven cassava accessions and two
released varieties twelve months after planting at Legon

Cassava Number of roots Fresh root Individual root Shoot weight
Accession per plant weight (kg) weight (g) (kg/plant)

HOO08 2.5 I ab 2.44 a 972.11 a 1.53 cd
~

UCC 096 2.llbcd 1.60 cde 758.29 a 1.53 cd
HOOOI . , 2.1 I bcd 1.58 cde 748.82 a 1.38 cd
AFISIAFI*

.
2.89 a 2.32 ab 802.77 a 2.71 a

HOOl5 2.37 abc 2.29 ab 966.24 a 1.64 c
UG 126 2.44 ab 2.23 ab 913.93 a 2.47 a
UCC90 1.67 cde 1.86 bcd 1II3.77a 2.66 a
UG 115 1.60 de 1.24 ef 775.0 a 1.40 cd
TEKBANKYE* 1.38 de 1.49 cde 1079.71 a 1.49 cd
BOSOMENSIA 2.44 ab 1.67 cde 684.43 a 2.12 b
CRIIOO III 02 1.81 bcde 1.37 de 756.91 a 1.29 d
DMA 030 2.44 ab 2.03 abc 831.97 a 2. I7 r.
DMA 002 1.12 e 0.81 f 723.21 a 0.98 e
Mean 2.07 1.76 855.94 1.80

C.V. (%) 19.44 16.75 18.59 8.92
P-Value 0.0004 0.0001 0.0502 0.0001

S.E 0.33 0.25 44.86 0.13

* Released varieties (Control)
All values are means of three replications
Means with the same letter within a column are not significantly different

at the 5%.
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Fresh root \yeight (kg)

Fr;:h root weights obt2,ined at 12MAP by the cassava genotypes varied

from the lowest value of 0.81 kg to the highest value of 2.44 kg recorded by

'DMA 002' and 'H0008' respectively (Table 5). Variety 'Afisiafi' and three

other accessions excluding H0008 registered fresh root weights that were

above 2.0 kg. Tek bankye which was also a release variety and three other

accessions excluding DMA 002 recorded fresh root weights below 2.0 kg.

Treatment differences were significant (P<0.05).

Individual root wcigllt (g)

Individual root weights are presented in Table 5. The values ranged

between the lowest of 684.43g and the highest of 11 l3.77g for 'Bosome Nsia'

and 'uee 90' respectively. No significant (P>0.05) differences were detected

amongst the treatments but quantitatively, relatively large treatment mean

value differences were recorded.

Shoot weight (kg/plant)
I

Shoot weights of the cassava genotypes are presented in Table 5.

Variety 'Afisiafi' showed the highest shoot weight of 2.71 kg/plant and

accession 'DMA 002' the lowest value of 0.98 kg/plant. Accessions 'uee

90' and 'UG 126' produced shoot weights of 2.66 kg/plant and 2.4 7 kg/plant

respectively and these values were not significantly different from the highest

value. The lowest value of 0.98 kg/plant was significantly (P<0.05) different

from all the oth'er remaining genotypes.
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Fresh root yiel,d (tlha)

Table - 6 shows the fresh root yield per plant of the accessions.

Accession ~H0008' out-yielded all the other cassava genotypes tested with

yield value of 24.4 tlha. However, the yields obtained by 'Afisiafi', 'HOO 15',

'UG 126', and 'DMA 030' which were 23.2 tlha, 22.9 tlha, 22.3 tlha and 20.3

t/ha in that order were not significantly different from the highest yield. The

lowest yield which was 8.1 t/ha recorded by 'DMA 002' was about three times

lower than the highest yield.

TABLE 6: Production traits values of eleven cassava accessions and two
released varieties twelve months after planting at Legon

Cassava Fresh root Harvest Dry root Root dry
Accession yield (t/ha) index weight (g) matter content (%)

HOO08 24.4 a 0.61 a 201.17 ab 40.23 ab
UCC 096 16.0 cde 0.49 cde 198.83 abc 39.70 abc
HOOOI 15.8 cde 0.53 bc 197.17 bcd 39.43 bc
AFISIAFI* 23.2 ab 0.46 def 190.50 cde 38.IO dc
HOOl5 22.9 ab 0.58 ab 180.33 fg 36.07 ef
UO 126 22.3 ab 0.47 cdef 172.83 g 34.57 f
UCC90 18.6 bcd 0.42 f 198.0 bcd 39.60 abc
UO 115 12.4 ef 0.47 cdef 173.0 g 34.60 f
TEKBANKYE* 14.9 cde 0.49 cde 189.83 de 37.97 cd
BOSOMENSIA 16.7 cde 0.44 ef 207.0 4 \.40 a
CRI/OO III 02 '3.7 de 0.5 I cd 194.67 bcd 38.93 bcd
DMA 030 20.3 abc 0.48 cdef 195.17 bcd 39.03 bc
DMA002 8. I f 0.45 def 185.83 ef 37.17 de
Means aaaa 0.49 191.\0 38.22

C.V. (%) 16.75 6.75 2.59 2.59
P-Value 0.000 I 0.0001 0.000 I 0.0001

S.E Aaaaa 0.01 4.05 0.27

* Released varieties (Control)
All values are means of three replications
Means with the same letter within a column are not significantly different

at the 5%
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Harvcst indcx

Harvest index at 12 MAP for thc cassava genotypes ranged from the
.'J

t.:J .•
lowest value of 0.42 to the highcst of 0.61 for 'uee 90' and '1-10008'

respectively (Tablc 6). Significant (P<O.OOO I) treatment diffcrcnccs in harvest

indcx valucs wcre obscrved. Howcvcr, the harvcst indcx valucs for thc two

relcased varicties (Afisiafi and Tek bankyc) which served as the control

trcatments wcrc not significantly differcnt from each other.

Dry root weight (g)

Dry root weights of thc cassava gcnotypes 12MAP are indicated in

Table 6. AcceSsion 'Sosome Nsia' registered the highest value of 207.0g and

this was closely followed by 'H0008' and 'uee 096' with values of201.17g

and 198.83g respectively. The dry root weight of 172.83 g manifested by 'UG

126' was the lowest and this did not differ significantly from the dry root

weight of 173.0 g and 180.33 recorded by 'UG 115' and 'HOO 15' in that order.

Root dry mattcr contcnt (%)

The range of variation in the root dry matter content of the eleven

cassava accessions and two varieties was quite low. The lowest value was

34.57% and the highest 41.40% indicated by 'UG 126' and 'Sosome Nsia'.

The two control varieties, that is, 'Afisiafi' and 'Tek bankye' registered values

of 38.10% and 37.97% respectively which were not significantly different

from each other.
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"
TI1e coefficient of ,iariation (CV) value was remarkably low-2.59% -

indicating ahigh level of precision with which the treatments were compared

and a good index of reliability of the experiment (Table 6).

Dry root yield (g/plant)

Accession' H0008' had the highest dry root yield of 981.6 I g/plant and

'Dl\1A 002' the lowest of 301.08 g/plat. The range was quite large. The dry

root yield of 'Afisiafi' which was 883.92 g/plant was not significantly

different from the highest yield. However, 'Tek bankye', the other control

treatment had a value of 565.75 g/plant which was significantly different from

the highest yield (Table 7).

Another notable observation was that the dry root yield of 'UG I 15'

which was 429.04 g/plant was the only value which was not significantly

different from the lowest dry root yield.
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TABLE 7: Agronomic traits data and starch data~'of-elevcncassava accessions
and two varieties twelve months after planting at Legan

Cassava ":I Dry root Starch Starch Starch
Accession yield (g/plant) weight (g) Content (%) yield (g/plant)

HOO08 981.61 a 123.50 a 24.72 a 603.17a
UCC 096 635.20 cde 124.0 a 24.80 a 396.80 bcd
HOOOI 622.99 cde 123.50 a 24.71 a 390.42 bcd
AFISIAFI* 883.92 ab 125.0 a 25.01 a 580.23 a
HOOl5 826.0 abc 121.50 a 24.31 a 556.69 a
UG 126 770.91 bed 118.0 a 23.60 a 526.28 ab
UCC 90 736.56 bcde 123.676a 24.73 a 459.98 abc
UG 115 429.04 fg 115.33 a 23.07 a 286.07 de
TEKBANKYE* 565.75 def 123.83 a 24.77 a 369.07 cd
BOSOMENSIA 691.38 bcde 117.83 a 23.57 a 393.62 bcd
CRIIOOIII02 533.334 ef 121.67 a 24.33 a 333.32 cde
DMA 030 792.31 abc 118.17a 23.63 a 479.69 abc
DMA 002 301.08 g 123.83 a 24.77 a 200.64 e
Mean 674.62 121.53 24.31 428.92

C.V. (%) 16.27 4.71 4.71 16.75
P-Value 0.000 I 0.5658 0.5658 0.0001

S.E 91.27 4.67 0.32 66.04

* Released varieties (Control).
All values are means of three replications.
Means with. the same letter within a column are not significantly different

at the 5%.

Starch weight (g)

Starch weight values are presented in Table 7. The values were quite

uniform with the highest being 125 g and the lowest 115.38 g produced by

'Afisiafi' and 'UG 115' respectively. No significant treatment differences

were observed among the genotypes.

Starch content (%)

Percentage starch content values from the thirteen cassav:J genotypes

are presented in Table 7. Variety 'Afisiaft' had roots with the highest starch

content of25% and accession 'UG 115' producing roots with the lowest starch
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content of 23.07%. Statistically, howevzr, all the recorded values were not

significanSly different from each other.

Starch yield (g/plant)

At the growth stage of 12 MAP, accession 'H0008', variety 'Afisiafi'

and accession 'HOO 15' were the three top starch yielders with values of

602.68g/plant,. §80.23g/plant, and SS6.69g/plant respectively (Table 7). 'DMA

002' was the accession identified with the lowest starch yield of

200.64g/plant. The other control variety, that is, 'Tek bankye' performed

poorly with a starch yield of 369.07g/plant as compared to that registered by

variety 'Afisiafi'. Significant (P<O.OS) treatment effects were registered.

Rankings of accessions and varieties for various production traits

Agronomic traits:

Table 8, gives the ranks of the genotypes with respect to agronomic

traits scored. The top ten ranking genotypes that performed well were:

'H0008', 'Afisiafi' (control), 'DMA 030', 'HOOIS', 'Sosome Nsia', 'VG

126', 'vee 096', 'vee 90', 'HOOOI' and' eRilOOlll02'.

Out of these, the first nine genotypes were selected excluding 'vee

096' because the observed morphological characteristics of its root tubers

were not desirable. For instance, the roots were unusually long and thin, very

fibrous at the proximal end and brittle at the distal end resulting in cleavages

when being up-rooted.
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TABLE 8: Rankings of eleven cassava access!ons""a'nd two varieties in terms of

agronomic characteristics
'~)

Accessionl No. Fresh Fresh Harvcst Root Dry Rank Overall
variety of root root index dry root sum rank

roots weight yield matter yield
(kg) (t/ha) content (g/plant)

(%)
HOOOS 2 I 1 I 2 I S I
UCC 096 5 S S 5 3 S 37 7
HOOOI 5 9 9 3 5 9 40 S
AFISIAF1* 1 2 2 S S 2 23 2
HOOl5 4 3 3 2 11 3 26 3
UG 126 3 4 4 7 13 5 36 6
UCC90 7' 6 6 1I 4 6 40 S
UG 115 S 12 12 7 12 12 63 11
TEKBANKYE* 9 10 10 5 9 10 53 10
BOSOME 3 7 7 10 1 7 35 5
NSIA 6 11 11 4 7 1I 50 9
CRI/OO 11102 3 5 5 6 6 4 29 4
DMA 030 10 13 13 9 10 13 6S 12
DMA002
*Released vaneties (Control)

Rank: 1= highest... 10 = lowest

Overall rank: lowest = best; highest = worst

Starch yield characteristics

Summary of starch yield characteristics are presented in Table 9. The ranking

procedure followed the same pattern as was done with the agronomic traits. The ten

outstanding starch yielders were: 'HOOOS', 'Afisiafi', 'UCC 096', 'HOOI5', 'UCC

90', 'UG 126', 'HOOOI". 'DtvIA 030', 'Bosome Nsia' and 'Tek bankye'. The first

nine genotypes were selected excluding 'UCC 096' because of its unusual root

characteristics which have been alluded to already.
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TABLE 9: Rankings of clcvcn cassa\'a accessions 1111d two ,'arietics in terms of
starch yicld ch,aracteristics

Acccssions~' Starch Starch Starch Rank Ovcrall
{varicty wcight contcnt vicld sum rank

(g) (%) (g{plant)
HOO08 5 5 I I I 2
UCC 096 2 2 7 II 2
HOOOI 5 6 9 20 7
AFISIAFI* I I 2 4 I
HOOl5 7 8 3 18 5
UG 126 9 10 4 23 9
UCC90 4 4 6 14 3
UG 115 I I 12 12 35 12
TEKBANKYE* 3 3 10 16 4
BOSOMENSIA 10 I I 8 29 I I
CRIIOO III 02 6 7 I I 24 10
DMA030 8 9 5 22 8
DMA 002 ' , 3 3 13 19 6

* Released varieties (Control)

Rank: I= highest, ....; 10 = lowest

Overall rank: lowest = best; highest = worst

Whitefly populations and ordinal scores of AClVIV disease

Owing to the lack of significant (P>0.05) correlations between whitefly

counts and most of the plant characteristics studied (Table 4), whitefly counts

were not considered in the selection process of elite cassava genotypes.

However, ACMV disease severity was taken into account in the selection

process and the summary results are shown in Table 10. In contrast to the

ranking procedure adopted in agronomic traits and starch yield characteristics

where cassava genotypes were ranked from the highest score to the lo\\'est,

AClvIV disease ranking was done from the lowest (the least affected genotype)

to the highest (the most susceptible).
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TABLE 10: Rankings of thirteen cassava.gen~l)"pesin terms of ordinal
scores of ACl\1V disease assessed ;It one, three anr! six months after
planting (MAP)

Accessions I MAP 3 MAP 6 MAP Rank Overall
Nariel)' sum rank
HOOOS I I I 3 I
UCC 096 9 13 II 33 II
HOOOI 10 9 7 26 9
AFISIAFI* S S S 24 S
HOO15 5 5 6 16 5
UG 126 2 3 3 S 3
VCC 90 3 2 2 7 2
VG 115 I I I I 10 32 10
TEKBANKYE* 7 7 9 23 7
BOSOMENSIA 6 6 5 17 6
CRIIOO 1/1 02 12 10 10 32 10
DMA030 4 4 4 12 4
DMA 002 13 12 12 37 12

..
* Released varieties (Control)

Rank: 1= highest, .... ; 10 = lowest

Overall rank: lowest = best; highest = worst

The 10 genotypes that were least affected by ACMV disease were:

'HOOOS', 'VCC 90', 'VG 126', 'DMA 030', 'HOOI5', 'Bosome Nsia', 'Tek

bankye', 'Afisiafi', 'HOOOI' and 'VG 115'. Eight genotypes were selected

including Afisiafi but excluding Tek bankye because it performed relatively
., .

poorly in other plant characteristics considered when compared to Afisiafi, the

other released check variety.

Conclusion

From the results obtained and the analyses made, it has been

demonstrated clearly that seven cassava accessions, namely: 'l-lOOOS',
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'HOOIS', 'UG 126', 'DMA 030', 'UCC 90~, ';;10001' and 'Bosome Nsia' and

one of the rcleased varieties, that is, 'Afisiafi', wcre the tor rerFormers with

resrcct 'ILl the rlant characteristics sllldied. ThereFore, those cassava

accessions were selected For Further evaluation, using Afisiafi as the check

variety in two agro-ecological zones, Legan (coastal savanna) and Bunso

(deciduous Forest).

Results of Experiment II: Evaluation of eight cassava genotypes at two

agro-ecological zones for acceptable production traits

Whitefly population

The number of whiteflies on seven cassava accessions and one variety

counted at Legan and Bunso is shown in Table II. The highest average

number of whiteflies which was 7 was recorded on 'Afisiafi', the check

variety at Legan. The lowest mean count was I and this was found on

accession 'I-WOOS'. The overall mean count was 4 and Four cassava genotypes

had mean counts below this grand mean whilst the others registered higher

counts above the grand mean.
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Tahlc II: Mcan whitclly counts on scvcn cassava acccssions and oue variety at Lcgon aull Bunsn.

~-'------ ----------
Accessions IVll ricty IMAP 3MAP ()MAI'

---
Legon BlIlIso Legon BlInso LegeJII BlInsn

AFISIAFI* 7a (0.9165) 3ab (0.6085) 2a (0.5403) 2a (0.5403) 2a (0.5403) 3cd (0.GOR5)
BOSOME NS[A 6a(0.8651 ) 4a (0.7101) la(OJI60) 2a (0.5403) Ia (0.3160) 5a (0.7513)
HOOOI 6a (0.8651) 2c (0.5403) 2a (0.5403) 2a (0.5 /103) 2a (0.5403) 3d (0.6085)
UCC90 2b (0.540J) 4a (0.7101). 2a (0.5403) 3a (0.6085) 1a (0.3160) 4a (0.7101)
DMA 030 Ic (0.3160) 4a (0.7[01)' 2a (0.5403) 2a (0.5'103) [a (03160) 4a (0.7101)
UG 126 3b (0.6085) 3ab (0.6085) 2a (0.5403) 2a (0.5403) Ia (0.3160) 3d (0.G085)
HOO15 6a (0.8651) 4a (0.7101) 2a (0.5403) 3:1 (0.6085) 2a (0.5403) 4<1 (0.7101)
1-10008 Ic (0.3160) 2c (0.5403) 1a (0.3160) 1a (0.3160) 1a (0.31 GO) 2c (0.5403)
Mean 4 (0.7101) 3 (0.6085) 2 (0.5403) 2 (0.5403) 1 (0.3160) 3 (O.GOR5)
c.Y. (%) 14.75 12.32 38.57 17.70 59.89 5.64
P - Yalue 0.0001 0.0182 0.5059 0.0988 0.1898 0.0001
S.E 0.02 0.16 0.37 0.19 0.44 0.67

----

* Released varieties (Control)
All v<llues are means of three replications.
Means with the same letter are not significantly different at the 5% level.
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The r_ange of whitefly counts at B_ltOso was quite narrow than what was

obtained at ~egon. The maximum mean count was 4 and the minimum 2 with

an overall mean of 3. At both Legan and Bunso, accession 'H0008' recorded

the lowest mean number of whiteflies. Significant (P<0.05) differences in

whitefly population were observed at both location IMAP.

Relatively low adult whitefly population values were recorded at both

Legan and Bu.nso on the cassava genotypes 3MAP. Then highest mean

whitefly count was 3 on 'va 126' and the lowest was I on 'H0008'.

Comparable whitefly counts at Bunso were 3 on 'VCC 90' and I on

'H0008'. No significant (P>0.05) treatment effects were detected at both

locations (Table 1I).

At six months after planting, whitefly population on the cassava

genotypes at Legan varied from a mean low value of I a high of2 recorded on

'H0008' and 'HOOO I' respectively (Table I I). Treatment effects were not

significantly (P>0.05) different.

Whitefly population values at Bunso were relatively higher than the

values recorded at Legan. The highest mean count was 5 on 'Bosome Nsia'

and the least of 2 was registered by 'HOODS'. Significant differences in

whitefly population were observed amongst the cassava genotypes at Bunso.

Severity of African Cassava Mosaic Virus (ACMV) disease infection

Ordinal scores of ACMV disease on the different cassava genotypes at

Legan and Bunso are presented in Table 12. The mean scores varied from 1.0

on four access·ions, namely: 'H0008', 'va 126', 'Di'vlA 030' and 'VCC 90' to

a high of 1.8 scored on 'Afis:afi', the check variety. At Bunso the highest
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'I',\IILI'; 12: Ol'llillul Sl'OI'"S of Afdc:lIl Cassa\'a jHll'alc VIr'IIS (ACi\IV) llis"asc nil S.,\,CII ca,,:I\'a acccssio", a"tl OIlC "arid)' at Lc\!.n"
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'Afisiafi', the check variety record~d th~"high:.:st ACMV disease score

of 2.0 at Legon and accession 'HOOOS' the low~st value of 1.0. Three

accessions, 'VCC 90', 'DMA 030' and 'HOOI5' recorded the same ordinal

score of 1.3. 'Bosome Nsia' and 'UG 126' also recorded the same score of 1.4

(Table 12).

The highest ACMV disease mean score of 3.8 was again manifested by

'Afisiafi' at Bunso and the lowest mean score of 1.0 by yet again 'H0008'.

Significant (P<0.05) differences in ACMV disease scores were obtained at

both locutions.

At 6 MAP the accession 'H0001' had the highest score of2.0 at Legan

whilst 'Afisiafi' the highest mean score of 3.9 at Bunso. Accession 'H0008'

registered the lowest mean scores of 1.2 and 1.0 at Legan and Bunso

respectively. Significant (P<0.05) differences in treatment mean scores were

observed at both locations.

Number of roots per plant

The results of the number of roots per plant eight and twelve months

after planting (8 and 12 MAP) at Legon and Bunso are presented in Table 13.

differences among genotypes at Legon were significant (P<0.05) whilst no

significant diffe'rences were detected at Bunso at 8 MAP.

It was observed that accession 'DMA 030' recorded the highest mean

number of roots per plant of 7.04 at 8 MAP (Table 13) and variety 'Afisiafi'

(the control treatment) the least value of 2.80 roots per plant. Comparable

treatment mean values at Bunso, though not significantly different (P>0.05)
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were relatively lower with the highest bejng 3.18 f()ot per plant registered by

-.
'HOOOI' and the lowest value bei:1g 2.33 roots per pl,!nt recorded by 'vee 90'.

TABLE 13: Mean number of roots of seven cassava accessions and one
variety evaluated eight and twelve months after planting (MAP) at Legon
and Bunso

Number of roots per plant*
Accession/ variety 8 MAP 12 MAP

Legon Bunso Legon Bunso

AFISIAFI** 2.80 d 2.72 a 2.84 d 2.89 a

BOSOMENSIA 3.87 cd 2.85 a 3.82 c 3.01 a

HOOOI 4.20 cd 3.28 a 2.40 d 3.85 a

Uee90 3.76 cd 2.33 a 4.70 b 2.45 a

DMA030 7.04 a 2.89 a 6.10 a 2.78 a

UG 126 4.20 cd 3. I I a 3.91 bc 3.52 a

HOOl5 5.78 ab 2.53 a 6.72 a 2.55 a. ,

HOO08 4.77 bc 2.52 a 3.29 cd 2.67 a

Mean 4.55 2.78 4.22 2.97

C.V. (%) 22.01 13.50 I 1.86 28.34

P-Value 0.0029 O. I021 0.0001 0.9112

S.E 0.36 0.39 0.18 0.87

** Released variety (control)
* All values are means of three replications and means with the same

letter within a column are not significantly different.

At 12 _MAP cassava genotypes planted at Legon showed highly

significant differences amongst the mean number of roots per plant. Accession

'1-10015' showed the highest number of roots per plant and '1-1000 I' the least

value of 6.72 and 2.40 kg respectively. '1-10001' had the highest Ilumber of
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roots per plant and 'uee 90' the lowest number"rit gunso and as was observed
- -

at 8 MAP, ,the mean number of roots were not significantly 'different.

When the pooled results from the two locations and two ages of

harvesting, that is, 8 MAP at Legan and Bunso and 12 MAP at Legan and

Bunso were subjected to analysis of variance computation, it was found out

that environme~t and genotype main effects were highly significant (P<O.OO I)

contributing 54.25 and 9% to the total sum of square respectively. However,

the interaction of genotype x environment was not significant (P>0.05) (Table

15).

Fresh root weight (kg)

Table 14 shows the results of fresh root weights of seven cassava

accessions and one variety obtained from Legan and Bunso at 8 and 12 MAP.

The treatment effects were significant (P<0,05) at both Legan and Bunso, At

Legan accession 'HOOI5' recorded the highest fresh root weight of 1.67 kg and

'HOOOI' the lowest value of 0.70 kg, Variety Afisiafi which was the control

treatment had a mean fresh root weight of 0.81 kg which was the same value

registered by accession 'Dee 90'.

Relatively higher mean fresh root weights were obtained at BunSD

where the highest mean value was 1.27 kg recorded by 'Bosome Nsia' and the

least value was 1.0 I kg manifested by 'HOO 15'showed significant difference

(P< 0.05)

Twelve months after planting (MAP) fresh root weights of the cassava

accessions and the variety (control) planted at Legan varied from the lowest

value of 1.42 kg to the highe~t of 2,84 kg recorded by 'HOOD I' and 'HOO 15'
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rcspectively. Significant (P<0.05) diffcrenccs \'ver;; registered amongst the

cassava genotypes.

Fresi, root weights recorded at Bunso 12MAP did not significantly

(P>0.05) differ from each other even though higher values were obtained

relative to the values recorded at Legan (Table 14).

Pooled data from the four environments showed very highly signi ficant

(P<O.OOO I) environment main effect whilst the main effect of genotype and the

interaction of genotype by environment were not significant (Table 15).

TABLE 14: Mean fresh root weights of seven cassava accessions and one
variety evalnated at eight and twelve months after planting (MAP) at
Legan and Bunso

Fresh root wei!!ht (kg)*
Accession I 8 MAP 12 MAP

variety Legan Bunso Legan Bunso
AFISIAFI** 0.81 d I. lIb 2.43 b 2.85 a
BOSOMENSIA 1.14 c 1.27 a 1.67 d 3.03 a
HOOOI 0.70 e 1.26 a 1.42d 3.49 a
uee 90 0.81 d 1.07 b 2.19 c 2.13 a
DMA030 .. 1.43 b 1.06 b 2.61 b 2.71 a
UG 126 1.11 c 1.20 a 2.45 b 3.24 a
HOOl5 1.67 a 1.01 b 2.84 a 2.39 a
HOO08 0.76 de 1.15 b 2.23 c 2.28 a

Mean 0.96 1.14 2.23 2.77
C.V. (%) 7.87 7.77 8.94 32.69
P-Value 0.0001 0.0401 0.0001 0.5592

S.E. 0.03 0.09 0.08 1.12

** Released variety (control)
* All values are means of three replications and means with the same letter

within a column are not significantly different.
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TAIlIX IS: Cfll11hirH'd analy~is of ":1ri:lnc\' for numher (,fr,IIII, per plant allll fre,h
roo I ,,('i~hl of d~hl \a~~a':l l!enolype~ \"'aln:tlcd in fOllr en"iroJ\rncnl~

2.(iIiX

oj

Source of IH
\":1 ri:l 1ion,_'__ . . ._._J __ .. "

: 1:"I'ir.-'nmenl I ~
: (.cn"I:pc , I

• GCIl. \ I'nl'. I ~ I
f rwr . (,·1--,

: -'\'lIl11hn o'f rool~ per plal'l Fre~i, rool \\eh:hl (k:). -j' Conlril;~llioll 1 ,...... --' ... ('~);lI~il;II-lion

i .:'1 !C'a n '(III:II'l'~ J. _fo.S~Jnl,,) .. _i ....le:ln ~l)II:lr<:'_ 10 ss 1%)
117 ..\:I~··· i 5·1.25 137.55(,··· n.7'!

X.\~(,·· i 9.11 I.7XI," 1).'!7
10.·1) J.17(,' 5.1'1
21",,2 :1.02.\ 15,05

... "". Sif'nificlnt ;It 0.111 alld 1),0111 pr"h;lhilill' Icvel~ 1l:"pcclil'l:ly
npt Sif'nilicant
Slim (If Sqllare"

Indh'idllal rool wci~hl (~\

~1can valuc~ for indil'idllal r(lot wcif'hts for the cassava genotypes at Legon

:ll1d BunsQ II and 12 ~lAI' :lre shown in Tahle Iii. 'Bosome ;-';si:l' gave the highest

\'Jlue 0(29·1.57 g and '110008' the least vallie of J59.37 g at Legan whilst 'UCC 90'

and '[)~lA 030' produced the highcst and IOllcst valucs of ~59.2Jg and 366.78g

respectivcly at Hunso. At both locations treatmcnt effects wcrc significant (P<OJJ5).
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TABLE 16: In.divid ual root wcights of scvcn cassava acccssions and onc
varicty evaluatcd at cight and twclvc months aftcr planting (MAP) at
Lcgon and Bunso

Individual root wcil!ht(I<l!)*
Acccssion / . SMAP 12 MAP

varicty Lcgon Bunso Lcgon Bunso

AFISIAFI** 289.30 a 408.09 abc 855.63 a 986.16 a
BOSOME NSIA 294.57 a 445.61 ab 437.17c 1006.64 a
HOOOI 164.46 be 384.15 bc 591.67 bc 906.49 a
UCC90 213.40 abc 459.23 a 463.93 be 869.39 a
DMA 030 203.07 abc 366.78 c 427.87 c 974.82 a
UG 126 264.43 ab 385.85 bc 626.60 be 920.45 a
HOOl5 288.70 a 399.83 abc 422.62 c 937.25 a
HOO08 159.37 c 456.35 a 677.81 b 837.25 a

Mean 234.66 413.24 562.91 929.81
C.V. C%) 22.36 8.87 18.28 14.85
P-Value 0.0226 0.0432 0.0010 O. I049

S.E. 18.61 12.96 41.18 58.59

** Rcleascd varicty (control)
* All values are means of three replications and means with the same letter

within a column are not significantly different.

'Afisiafi' the released variety which served as the control treatment

registered the highest value of 855.63 g at Legon 12 MAP and 'HOOI5' the

lowest value uf 422.62g. Individual root weights recorded at Bunso 12 MAP

were in general higher than corresponding values at Legon but no significant

(1'>0.05) treatment effects were noted (Table 16).

Pooled analysis of variance of the individual root weights data showed

very highly significant (1'<0.0001) environment and genotype main effects and

highly significant (1'<0.00 I) genotype x environment interaction (Table 18).

Since the genotype by environment interaction was significant for

individual root weights, it was difficult to single out superior genotypes using

the main effects only. Therefore, stability analyses were done lIsing the
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following stability parameters: Cultivar sup~ri~ritY or performance measure

(P t ) (Lin and Binns, 1988); Wricke (1962) Ecovalence (Wi); Stability variance

(Shukla, 1972) and Additive Main Effects and Multiplicantive Interaction

(AMMl) (Piepho, 1996). These stability parameters have been employed by

Benesi et aZ., '"(2004) to identify superior cassava genotypes when twenty

cassava genotypes were studied in Malawi.

According to cultivar performance measure (Pi), 'Afisiafi', 'UG 126',

and 'HOOI5' were the three most stable genotypes in relation to individual root

tuber weight (Table 19). Using the Wi-ecovalence stability statistic, 'HOO 15',

'UG 126' and 'HOOOI' were the most stable accessions. Stability variance

anlysis indicated that 'UG 126', 'HOOI5'and 'HOOOI' whilst AMMI

computations showed 'Afisiafi', 'H0008' and 'HOOOI' as the most stable

cassava genotypes.

The overall ranking of the genotypes for stability usmg the four

stability parameters identified 'UG 126', 'HOOI5', 'H0008' and 'HOOOI' as the

most stable genotypes (Table 19).

Shoot weight (kg/plant)

At 8MAP, the highest shoot weight was 1.39 kg per plant and the

lowest was 0..98 kg per plant indicated by 'DMA 030' and 'HOOO I'

respectively at Legon (Table 17). No significant (P>0.05) differences in shoot

weights amongst the cassava genotypes at Legon were observed.
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TABLE 17: Shoot wcights of scvcn cassnva ca~~c!>':<.ions and onc varicty
evaluated at eight and twelve months after planting (MAP) at Legon and
Bu!.1s0 .

Shoot wci!!:ht (I(!!:/nlant)*
Accession / 8 MAP 12 MAP

variety Legon Bunso Legon Bunso

AFISlAFl** .". I. lOa 1.60 a 1.99 a 1.82 bc
BOSOME NSIA 1.19 a 1.38 b 1.02 b 2.38 b
HOOOI 0.98 a 1.84 a [.24 b 2.74 b
UCC90 1.07 a 1.36 b 1.28 b 1.74 c
DMA 030 1.39 a IAl b 1.33 b 1.59 d
UG 126 1.09 a 1.20 c 104 I b 3.80 a
HOO15 1.38 a 1.14 c 2.94 a 1.34 e
HOO08 1.02 a 0.70 e 1.39 b l.I2 e

Mean LIS 1.33 1.58 2.07
C.V. (%) 21.31 13.96 15.24 33.28
P-Value 0.3478 0.003 I 0.0006 0.0070

S.E. 0.09 0.19 0.52 0.86

** Released variety (control)
* All values are means of three replications and means with the same letter

within a column are not significantly different.

Shoot weight values recorded by the cassava genotypes at Bunso 8

MAP ranged from the highest value of 1.84 kg/plant for 'HOOO I' to the lowest

of 0.70 kg/plant registered by 'H0008'. The values recorded for shoot weights

at Bunso were relatively higher than corresponding values obtained at Legan.

Significant (P<0.05) treatment effects were observed at Bunso (Table 17).
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TABLE i8: Combined analysis of variance for indh;ldli'aJ root weight and shoot
weight of eight cassa\'a genotypes evaluated ir; -four cnvi~onme!lts

-.

Individual root tuber weight (g) Shoot wei ht (kg)
Source of Of Contribution Contribution
Variation Mean squares to SS (%) Mean squares to SS (%)

Environment 3 3479358,71*** 75,25 192,861 *** 65.37

Genotype 7 193856.68*** 5.24 8.376*** 6.63.

Gen. x Env. 21 58493.55** 8.86 6.935*** 16.46

Error 64 23072.74 10.65 1.596 11.54
. ,

** ***,
ns

SS

Significant at 0.01 and 0.001 probability levels respectively
not Significant (P>0.05)
Sum of Squares

Accession 'HOOI5' had the highest shoot weight of2.94 kg/plant and this was

closely followed by 'Afisiafi' (a check treatment) with a value of 1.99 kg/plant at

Legan 12 MAP. The lowest shoot weight value of 1.02 kg/plant was produced by

'Bosome Nsia' (Table 17).

At Bunso 12 MAP, shoot weight values varied from the highest of 3.80

kg/plant by 'UG 126"t'0 the lowest of 1.12 kg/plant manifested by accession 'H0008'.

The shoot weight difference between the highest and the lowest was quite high and

the highest shoot weight was about 3 times larger than the lowest shoot weight.

Combined analysis of variance of shoot weights from the four environments

showed highly significant (P<O.OOO I) main effects for environment, genotype x

environment interaction '(Table 18).
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TAULE 1<): Summ:lI'Y ofstabilily statistics fOI' individual mot weight from seven cassava accessions anti oue variety evaluated at
Legon and Uunso

------
Cassava Cultivar Superiority Wi-ecovalence Stability Variance-no AMNII

Genotype Measure Covariate Overall
PjGxE Rank Wi GxE Stat. Rank (Ji2 GxE Rank IPCA Scores Rank Rank

AFISIAFI* 305.556 1 226504.866 8 292262.564 8 -2p.1546 1 4
. .

BOSOMENSIA 83489.961 6 43385.631 6 48103.584 6 8.6146 8 6

HOOOI 55643.288 5 23017.150 3 20945.609 3 0.3997 3 3

UCC 90 99043.711 8 57784.816 7 67302.498 7 5.8630 6 7

DMA 030 88818.059 7 23946.604 5 22184.881 5 6.0278 7 5

UG 126 48994.336 2 8501.931 2 1591.984 1 0.6437 4 1

HOO15 50014.328 3 2656.778 1 6201.554 2 0.7195 5

I
2

1-10008 53725.656 4 23447.036 4 21518.791 4 -2.1138
..,

3'" ,
<-

* Released variety (Control)
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Fresh root yield (t/ha)

The highest fresh root yield was record~d by accoession 'HOOI5' and

the lowest by 'HOOOI' with values of 16.73 t/ha and 7.04 tlha respectively at

Legon 8MAP (Table 20). Highly significant (P<O.OOO 1) di fferences were

detected amon.gst the genotypes.

TABLE 20: Fresh root yields of seven cassava accessions and one variety
evaluated at eight and twelve months after planting (MAP) at Legon and
Bunso

Fresh root yield (t/ha)*
Accession I 8 MAP 12 MAP..

variety Legon Bunso Legon Bunso

AFISIAFI** 8.07 d IUOa 23.43 b 28.50 b

BOSOMENSIA 11.37 c 12.70 a 16.70 d 30.30 a

HOOOI 7.04 e 12.60 a 14.20 d 34.90 a

UCC90 8.10 d 10.70a 21.90 c 21.30 c

DMA030 14.33 b 10.60 a 26.10 a 27.10 b

UG 126 11.10 c 12.0 I a 24.50 b 32.40 a

HOO15 16.73 a 10.10 a 28.40 a 23.90 c

HOO08 7.63 de 11.50 a 22.33 c 22.80 c

Mean 10.55 11.42 22.20 27.65

C:,:-, (%) 7.87 7.79 8.92 21.69

P-Value 0.0001 0.6697 0.0001 0.03692

S.E. 0.43 0.91 0.82 11.2

I

** Released variety (control)
* All values are means of three replications and means with the same letter

within a column are not significantly different.

Accession 'Bosome Nsia' registered the highest fresh rol)t yield of

12.70 tlha and 'HOOI5' the lowest yield of 10.10 tlha at Bunso SMAP. On the

whole the fresh root yields at Bunso were higher, than comparable values
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recorded at Legon at this stage of plant growt.h ,~:rable 20). Treatment effects

at Legon were highly significant (P<O.OO I).

At Legon 12MAP accession 'HOO 15' registered the highest yield of

28.40 t/ha and was followed by 'DMA 030', 'UG 126', and 'Afisiafi' with

yield values o~ 26.10 t/ha, 24.50 tfha and 23.43 t/ha respectively. 'HOOO I'

recorded the lowest yield value of 14.20 tfha.

Proportionally, higher fresh root yields were recorded by the genotypes

at Bunso 12MAP and significant (P<0.05) differences were obtained amongst

the treatment effects at Bunso as was also observed at Legon.

Except for environment main effect which was very highly significant

(P<O.OOOI), g.e,notype main effect and genotype x environment interaction

were not significant (P>0.05) when the combined data was subjected to

analysis of variance (Table 22).

Harvest index

From Table 21 it is observed that at 8MAP accession 'DMA 030'

recorded the highest harvest index value of 0.53 at Legan and this was closely

followed by 'HOOI5' and 'Bosome Nsia' with values of 0.51 and 0.49

respectively. The lowest harvest index of 0.42 was registered by 'HOOO I' and

'Afisiafi'. Very highly significant (P<O.OOO I) treatment effects were

indicated.
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TABLE 21: Harvest indices of seven cassava acc~s'~or.'s and.:Jne ~adety
evaluated eight and twelve months after' plantingJMAP} at Legon and
Runso'

Harvest index *
Accession I variety 8 MAP 12 MAP

Legon Bunso Legon Bunso
AFISIAFI** . , 0.42 c 0.41 b 0.62 a 0.61 b

SOSOMENSIA 0.49 ab 0.48 b 0.62 a 0.56 c

HOOOI 0.42 c 0.45 b 0.53 b 0.56 c

UCC90 0.43 c 0.44 b 0.63 a 0.55 c

DMA 030 0.53 a 0.43 b 0.66 a 0.G3 b

UO 126 0.48b 0.42 b 0.63 a 0.46 d

HOOl5 0.51 ab 0047 b 0.67 a 0.64 b

HOO08 OA3c 0.62 a 0.62 a 0.67 a

Mean 0046 0047 0.62 0.59

C.V. (%) 5.07 8.15 5.50 3.38

P-Value 0.000 I 0.0003 0.0089 0.0001

.0 S.E. 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01

** Released variety (control)
* All values are means of three replications and means with the same letter

within a column are not significantly different.

Harvest index values of the cassava genotypes recorded at Sunso

varied from the highest value of 0.62 for 'H0008' to the lowest value of 0041 .

for 'Afisiafi'. Very highly significant (P<O.OOOI) differences were also

obtained amongst the treatment means at Sunso 8MAP.

Twelve.months after planting (12MAP), accession 'HOOI5' manifested

the highest harvest index value of 0.67 and 'HOOOI' the lowest value of 0.53 at

Legon. Three genotypes, namely: 'HOODS', 'Sosome Nsia' anj 'Afisiafi'

reaistered the same harvest index value of 0.62.o
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At Bunso, accession '1-10008' recordeci tl';e I:iph:st'harvest index value

of 0.67 and the lowest value of 0.-16 was registered by 'UG 126'. In,IAP.

Very highly significant (P<O.OOOI) treatment effects were obtained Crable 21).

Pooled analysis of variance of the harvest index data from the four

environments :ndieated very highly significant (P<O.OOOJ) differences in the

main effects of.environment and genotype and their interaction (Table 22).

Since the environment x genotype interaction was significant, stability

analysis were carried out and the results are depicted in Table 23

The cultivar superiority measure (Pi) identified accession' 1-10008' as

the most stable genotype followed by 'HOO IS' and 'Bosome Nsia' in that

order of stability. Wj-eeovalenee stability statistic singled out' Bosome Nsia',

'UCC 90', 'HOOIS' and 'I-lO008' as the most stable genotypes. Stability

variance and AMMI methods established that 'UCC 90', 'Bosome Nsia',

'HOOlS', 'UG 126' and 'DMA 030' as the most stable accessions.

The overall ranking of the genotypes for stability on the basis of

harvest index using four stability parameters grouped 'HOOIS', 'Bosome Nsia'

and 'UCC 90' as the top three stable genotypes (Table 23).
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TABLE 22: Com hined analysis of variance for fresh root )'jeld f1n.d i'larvest index of
eight cassava genotypes evaluated in four environments,

I .-
i Fresh root yield (t/ha) Harvest index

Source of Df Contrihution Con tri bution
Variation Mean squares to SS (%) Mean to SS ('Yr.)

squares
Environment 3 34716040.660 u * 80.40 0.159*** 59.74

Genotype 7 167817.96lns 0.91 0.015*u 13.14

Gen. x Env. 21 332675.818ns 5.39 0.007*' * 19.18

Error 64 269088.750 13.30 0.001 7.94

** ***,

ns

SS

Dry weight (g)

Significant at 0.0 I and 0.001 probability levels respectively

not Significant (P>0.05)

Sum of Squares

Table 24 shows the dry root weights of the eight cassava genotypes

obtained at Legan and Bunso 8MAP and 12MAP. Accession 'Bosome Nsia'

recorded the highest dry root weight of 183.41 g and the check variety,

'Afisiafi' the lowest value of 144.30g 8MAP at Legan.
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TABLE 23: Summa,")' of stability statistics for harvest index from seven cassava accessions and nne val"iety evaillatel\ at
Lcgon and Bnnso.

Cassava Cultivar Superiority Wi-ecovalence Stability Variance-no AMMI
Genotype Measure Covariate Overall

P;GxE Rank Wi GxE Stat. Rank cr? GxE Rank IPCA Scores Rank Rank
AFISIAFI* 0.008 6 0.004 3 0.004 4 0.0009 6 6
BOSOME NSIA 0.004 3 0.001 1 0.001 2 -0.0307

t'
24

I·.wOO I 0.009 7 0.004 3 0.003 3 0.1045 7 7
UCC 90 0.007 . 5 0.001 1 0.000 : I -0.0289 5 }
DMA 030 0.005 4 0.006 4 0.007 5 -0. I 344 2 4
UG 126 0.011 8 0.013 5 0.016 6 -0. I 969 I 7
HOOl5 0.003 2 0.002 2 0.001 2 -0.0529 3 I
1--10008 0.002 I 0.002 2 0.028 7 0.3384 8 5

* Released variety (Control)

,>
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TABLE 24: Dry root weights of seven cassa~~'ll>cressionsand one \':iriety
evaluated eight and twelve months after planting {MAr) at Legan and
Bunso .

Dry root weights (g)*
Accession / 8 MAP 12 MAP

variety Legon Bunso Legon Bunso

AFISIAFI** . 144.30 d 174.08 bc 160.80 c 184.95 cd
BOSOMENSIA 183.41 a 172.46 bc 192.30 a 180.68 d
HOOOI 176.01 ab 18 LI2 ab 192.87 a 188.18bcd
uee 90 166.30 bc 187.87 a 179.25 b 203.13a
DMA030 145.29 d 168.61 c 185.70ab 180.86 d
UG 126 168.88 abc 179.44 abc 187.05 ab 194.03 abc
HOO15 158.73 cd 172.58 bc 174.60 b 198.62 ab
HOO08 171.23 abc 188.91 a 186.12ab 196.50 abc

Mean 164.23 178.13 182.34 190.87
C.V. (%) 5.92 3.59 3.90 3.48
P-Value 0.0019 0.0119 0.0013 0.0059

. S.E. 7.94 5.23 5.81 5.42

** Released variety (control)
* All values are means of three replications and means with the same letter

within a column are not significantly different.

Dry root weight values at Bunso 8MAP were relatively higher than

comparable figures at Legon. The values ranged from the highest value of

188.91 g produced by 'H0008' to the lowest value of 168.61g indicated by

'DMA 030'. At Bunso the check variety recorded a value of 174.08g which

was not significflntly different from the lowest dry root weight.

'HOOO l' gave the highest dry root weight of 192.87g and' Afisiafi' the

lowest value of 160.8g at Legan 12MAP. Three accessions namely: 'DMA

030', 'UG 126' and 'I-lO008' registered dry root weights which were not

significantly different from each other.

Accession 'uee 90' at Bunso 12MAP out-yielded all the other

genotypes in terms of dry root weight with a value of 203.13g. This was

closely followed by 'HOOI5' with a dry root weight of 198.62g. The lowest
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dry root weight was ISO.6Sg and was recorded \~y ;~Bosome N;ia' .. Sigt<ificant

(P<0.05) treatment effects with respect to dry rogt weights were manifested at

both locations 12MAP.

Analysis of variance of combined data showed that environment and

genotype and ~heir interaction were highly significant (P<O.OOO I) contributing

40.30, 19.26 and 21.16% respectively to the total sum of squares (Table 26).

Stability analyses employing the cultivar performance measure ranked

'HOOOS' as the most stable accession with respect to dry root weight. This was

followed by 'HOOOI', 'UG 126' and 'uee 90' in that order of stability.

~~

According to the Wj-ecovalence stability measure, 'UG 126', 'HOOOS' and

'HOOI5' were the top three stable genotypes. Stability variance and AMMI

parameters ide~tified 'UG 126', 'HOOOS', 'HOOI5', 'Bosome Nsia', 'HOOOl'

and 'DMA 030' as the most stable accessions. The overall ranking identified

'UG 126', 'HOOOS', and 'HOOO l' as the three most stable accessions (Table

27).

Root dry matter content (%)

The results of root dry matter content of the cassava genotypes

cultivated at Leoon and Bunso and harvested at Sand 12 MAP are shown ine

Table 25. 'Bosome Nsia' recorded the highcst root dry matter content of

41.69% and 'Afisiafi' the lowest value of32.95% at Legon 8MAP. Accession

'HOOOS' manifested the highest root dry matter content of 42.95% and 'DMA

030' the lowest value of 3S.32% at Bunso 8 MAP. Significa'lt (P<0.05)

differences in root dry matter content amongst the genotypes were obtained at

both agro-ecological zones 8MAP.
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TABLE 25: Root dry matter content of seven cassava acccssions and onc
variety cvaluated eight and twclvc months :in~r tJlantilfg (1\1/\1') at I'Jcgon
and Bunso .

- Rout dry mattcr contcnt ("It.)'"
Acccssion I 8MAP 12 MAl'

varicty Lcgon Bunso Lcgcm Bunso
Ar-ISIAfl" 32.95 c 39.55 bc 35.73 b 41.1 0 cd
BOSOME NSIA 41.69 a 39.18 bc 42.73 a 40.15 d
1-10001 40.9 ab 41.19 ab 42.80 a 41.80 bcd
UCC 90 37.80 ab 42.71 a 39.83 a 45.13 a
DMA 030 33.02 c 38.32 c 41.87 a 40.17 d
UG 126 38.38 ab 40.80 abc 41.47a 43.13 abc
1-10015 36.08 be 39.22 be 39.77 a 44.17 ab
1-10008 38.92 ab 42.95 a 41.20 a 43.67 abc

Mean 37.35 40.49 40.68 42.4 I
CV. (%) 5.80 3.61 4.62 3.49
P-Value 0.0017 0.0118 0.0081 0.0059

S.E. 0.77 0.52 0.66 0.52

** Rcleased ,'ariel)' (Control)
• All values arc means of three replications and means with the same letter

within a column arc not significantly different.

Root dry matter content values of the genotypes at Legon 12MAP

ranged from the highest value of 42.8% for 'HOOO I' to the lowest value of

35.73% recorded by 'Afisiafi' the check variety (treatment). Highly

significant (1'<0.001) difference existed only between 'Afisiafi' on one hand

and the remaining treatments which showed no significant differences amongst

their root dry matter content values (Table 25).

In general, root dry matter content values recorded at Bunso were

higher than those obtained at Legon at the same plant growth stage of 12MAP.

Highly significant (1'<0.001) treatment differences were registered at both

locations.

Environment and genotype main effects were very highly significant

(1'<0.00 I) as well as the environment x genotype interaction when the pooled
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data were subjected to analysis of variance computation (Table 26.).' Therefore,

stability analyses were computed to identifY stable genotypes. .

Stability ,analyses using the cultivar performance measure placed '1-10008',

'HOOOI' and 'UG 126' as the three best s.table accessions. Wi-ecovalence and

stability variance (no covariate) grouped 'UG 126', 'H0008' and 'HOOI5' and the

(.

most stable accessions. 'Afisiafi','uee 90 'and 'HOO 15' were identi fied by the

AMMI analysis as .the most stable genotypes. The overall ranking singled out

'H0008', 'UG 126' and 'HOOI5' as the most superior genotypes in terms of root dry

matter content stability in the environments studied (Table 28).

TABLE 26: Combined analysis of variance for dry root weight and dry matter
content of eight cassava genotypes evaluated in four environments.

Dry root weight (g) Dry matter content (%)
Source of Df Contribution Contribution
Variation Mean squares to SS (%) Mean squares to SS (%)

Environment 3 2999.207*** 40.30 106.450* ** 32.29

Genotype 7 614.205*** 19.26 30.910*** 21.88

Gen. x Env. 21 224.949*** 21.16 11.353*** 24.10

Error 64 67.268 19.28 3.358 21.73

***
ns

SS

Significant at 0.01 and 0.00 I probability leveis.
not Significant (P>0.05)
Sum of Squares
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TAGLE 27: Summary of stability statistics for dry root weight from seven cassava accessions and onc variety cvaluated at Legon and
Gunso.

Cassava Cultivar Superiority Wi-ecovalence Stability Variance-no AMMI
Genotype Measure Covariate Overall

PjGxE Rank Wi GxE Stat. Rank cr/ GxE Rank IPCA Scores Rank Rank
AFISIAFI* 386.409 8 264.066 6 314.598 6 2.7073 8 8

BOSOMENSIA 96.837 5 548.863 8 694.327 8 -3.9637 1 6
p

HOOO\ 42.368 2 128.792 4 134.232 4 -1.9310 2 3

UCC 90 59.007 4 161.177 5 177.412 5 2.0392 7 5

DMA 030 297.352 7 305.116 7 369.332 7 -0.3201 3 7

UG 126 52.451 3 5.705 1 -29.884 1 -0.2892 4 1

1-10015 \35.304 6 124.515 3 128.530 3 1.2899 6 4

HOO08 30.519 1 36.355 2 10.983 2 0.4676 5 2
Of

* Released variety (Control)

('
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·",\IH#E 2.'{: SlInu.. :u")' nfs.nhili'.Y sta.istics for-drO)' ront rna((er cort'ent frnrn severt cassava acccs'{inn~,alllione \'ari~ty c\'a'nat~tl at
I,L'gOIl "lid /lIlIlSO,

5
·1
7
2
J
I

-[(h~r:~.~1
Ua II"I ~---

I S

---- --- -----------
Cassava CultivllJ' Supcriority \ Vi-ccova Icucc Stability Variancc-no ,\l\IMI

(;cnolypc Mcasul'c Covariatc
1'1 GxE RanI, WI GxE Stat. RanI< (JI

I GxE Hanl< II'CA Scorcs Ra nl,
i\FISIi\FI' 19.272 8 12.801 6 15.174 G -1.25 SO I
nOS01VlE NSIA 4.877 5 27.881 8 35.280 8 1.8912 S
11000 I 2.130 2 6.487 4 6.755 4 O.l) 1·11 7
UCC 90 3.00 I : 4 smo 5 8.8(,6 5 -0.lJG04 2
D1VIi\ 030 15.259 7 15.700 7 19.039 7 0.1209 5
UG 126 2.668 3 0.266 I - !.539 1 0.1.317 6
110015 6.936 6 6.419 3 6.665 3 -0.6170

,
J

HOOOS 1.546 I 1.927 2 0.675 2 -0.2225 "
• Released variety (Control)
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Dry root yield (g/plant)

The highest dry root yield value of 602.54g/plant was recorded by

accession 'HO?15' and the lowest value of 266.90 g/plant was registered by

'Afisiafi' at Legon 8MAP. Three cassava accession treatments, namely:

'HOOO I', 'H0008' and 'UCC 90' produced dry root yields that were not

significantly different from the low yield value recorded by 'Afisiafi', the
"

check treatment.

Relatively higher dry root yield values were produced at Bunso by the

cassava genotypes. The highest value was 518.99 g/plant on 'HOOO I' and the

lowest of 396.12 g/plant was recorded by 'HOOI5'. Significant (P<0.05)

treatment differences were observed.

Dry root yields of the cassava genotypes cultivated at Legan 12 MAP

varied from the lowest value of607.76 g/plant to the highest of 1129.47 g/plant

representing a. ~ange value of 521.71 g/plant for the genotypes (Table 29).

Significant (P<0.05) differences in dry root yields were observed amongst the

genotypes.

TABLE 29: Dry root yields of seven cassava accessions and one variety
evaluated eight and twelve months after planting (MAP) at Legon and
Bunso

Dry root yield (g/plant)*
Accession / 8 MAP 12 MAP

variety Legon Bunso Legon Bunso

AFISIAFI*'" 266.90 d 439.01 c 868.24 c 1171.35c
BOSOMENSIA 475.27 b 497.59 a 713.59 d 1216.55 c
HOOOI 280.03 d 518.99 a 607.76 e 1458.82 a
UCC90 306.18 d 457.0 b 872.28 c 961.27 e. ,
DMA030 472.19 b 406.19 c 1092.81 b 1088.61 d
UG 126 426.02 c 489.60 b 1016.02 b 1397.41 b
HOOl5 602.54 a 396.12 d 1129.47 a 1055.66 d
HOO08 295.79 d 493.93 a 918.76 c 995.68 e

Mean 390.62 462.30 902.37 1168.17
C.V. (%) 6.14 8.06 10.08 34.10

P-Value 0.0001 0.0010 0.0001 0.0301

S.E. 8.46 10.92 36.32 39.42

** Released variety (Control) .
* All values are means of three replications and means with the same letter

within a column are not significantly different.
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At the deciduous forest zone of Buns\), \dr:/ ro?t yield values varied

from 961.27 to 1458.82 g/plant representing a range valm; of 497.55 g/plant.

The range values at both locations were quite high. Significant (P<0.05)

differences in dry root yields emerged Jlmong the genotypes cultivated at

Bunso.

When ~he combined dry root yield data were subjected to analysis of

variance computation, environment main effect was very highly significant

(P<O.OOO I). However, genotype main effect and genotype x environment

interaction were not significant (P>0.05) (Table 31).

Starch weight (g)

Starch weights varied from I I 1.25g recorded by 'DMA 030' to '

122.03g registered by 'Sosome Nsia' at Legon 8MAP (Table 30). The range

was quite narrow and no significant differences in dry starch weights were

observed among the genotypes.

TABLE 30: Starch weights of seven cassava accessions and onc varicty
cvaluated eight andtwelvc months aftcr planting (MAP) at Lcgon and
Bunso

Starch weight (g)*
Accession / 8 MAP 12 MAP

variety Legon Bunso Legon Bunso

AFISIAFI** 1I 1.29 a 131.63 a 113.98 a 143.86 a
BOSOME!,TSIA 122.03 a 127.33 a 123.62a 143.61 a
HOOOI 119.79 a 130.36 a 119.57a 146.19 a
UCC90 1I 1.83 a 134.86 a 116.39 a 143.99 a
DMA030 I I 1.25 a 133.83 a 113.01 a 139.67 a
UG 126 119.74a 131.81 a 119.72 a 139.Q2a

HOOl5 113.43a 136.01 a 114.37 a 149.73 a

HOO08 116.33 a 132.26 a 119.66 a 139.33 a
Mean 115.7I 132.26 117.54 143.18

cv. (%) 6.21 5.02 4.43 4.97

p-Value 0.4136 0.8167 0.2458 0.5823

S.E. 5.86 5.42 4.25 5.81

• * Released variety (Control) .
• All values are means of three rcplications and mcans with the same letter

within a column are not significantly different.
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Quantitatively, higher starch weight values were recorded by the

cassava genotypes at Bunso 8MAP. The values. radged between 127.33 g

produced by 'Bosome Nsia' and 136.01g shown by 'HOOI5'; and as was

observed at Legon, no significant (P>0.05) treatment effects were manifested.

Combined analysis ofvariance was performed on the pooled starch weight data
o

from the four environments. Apart from environment main effect which was

very highly significant (P<O.OOOI), genotype main effect and the genotype x

environment interaction were not significant (P>0.05) (Table 31).

TABLE 31: Combined analysis ofvariance for dry root yield and
starch weight ofeight cassava genotypes evaluated in four environments.

Starch contelit (%)

Dry root yield (wplant) Starch wei~ht (g)
Source of Df Contribution Contribution
Variation Mean squares toSS (%) Mean squares to SS (%)

Environment 3 64372977.5*** 81.23 4049.006*** 75.56
Genotype 7 234011.711S 0.69 35.00l 1lS 1.52
Gen. x Env. 21 493415.3'"' 4.36 42.20311S 5.5
Error 64 509739.7 13.72 43.725 17.41

** *** =,
ns =
SS =

Significant at 0.01 and 0.001 probability levels respectively
not Significant (P>0.05)
Sum ofSquares 10

"
,., I

1/ '

1"1I.
~Ii",~I:
~:I

Starch content values of tubers from the various cassava genotypes are

presented in Table 32. Eight months after planting the starch content values

varied from 22.77% recorded by 'Afisiafi' to 25.0% indicated by 'Bosome

Nsia' at Legon. No significant (P>o.05) treatment effects were detected.
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TA~LE 32: Perccntagc starch of seven ca!,\;ava accession; and or"e
vanety evaluatcd cight and twelvc montf.Js aftcr pbnting (MAP) at Legon

and Bunso

Perccntaue starch
Accession I 8 MAP " 12 MAP

variety Legon Bunso Legon Bunso
AFISIAFI** 22.77 a 26.90 a 25.33 a 29.40 a
BOSOMENSIA 25.0 a 26.03 a 27.47 a 29.40 a0

HOOOI 24.57 a 26.67 a 26.57 a 29.90 a
UCC 90 22.90 a 28.20 a 25.87 a 29.43 a
DMA 030 22.80 a 26.70 a 25.11 a 28.57 a
UG 126 24.53 a 26.97 a 26.60 a 28.43 a
HOO15 23.23 a 27.83 a 25.41 a 30.6311

, .
HOO08 23.87 a 27.03 a 26.59 a 28.50 a

Mean 23.71 27.04 26.12 29.28
C.V. (%) 6.19 4.61 4.43 4.94
P-Value 0.3970 0.5312 0.2464 0.5718

. S.E. 0.52 0.44 0.41 0.51

** Released variety (Control)
* All values are means of three replications and means with the samc lctter

within a column are not significantly diffcrent.

The range of percentage starch valucs obtained at Bunso 8MAP was

between 26.03 and 28.2%. 'UCC 90' rccorded the highest value and 'Bosome

Nsia' the low~?t. No significant (1'>0.05) differences in percentage starch

values amongst the genotypes were observed.

Percentage starch of root tubers of the different cassava genotypes

increased marginally at the plant growth stage of 12 MAP at both Lcgon and

Bunso. At Legon the highest percentage starch value 01'27.47% was recorded

by 'Bosomc Nsia' whilst it was' HOO 15' that produced the highest percentage

starch of 30.63% at Bunso. 'D1\'IA 030' yielded the lowest percentage starch

value of 25.11% at Legon and 'UG 126' the Icast valuc of 28.43% al l3unso.

At both locutions no significant (1'>0.05) difTerences in trcalmcnt mcan \'alucs

were mun ifested.
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Pooled. analysis of variance of percenta'ge starch, data showed that

environment main effect was very highly significant (P<O.OOO I); genotype and

genotype x environment interaction were notJTable 34).

Starch yield (g/pl,:/nt)

Accession 'HOOI5' produced the highest starch yield of 387.94 g/plant

at Legon 8MAP. This was followed by 'DMA 030' with a yield value of

326.04 g/plant and 'HOOO I' produced the lowest starch yield of 171.99 g/plant

(Table 33). T~e starch yield of 'Afisiafi', the check variety, was 184.44

g/plant and this yield value was not significantly different from the lowest

starch yield value of 171.99 g/plant.

TABLE 33: Starch yields of seven cassava accessions and one variety
evaluated eight and twelve months after planting (MAP) at Legon and
Bunso

Starch yield (g/plant)*
Accession I 8 MAP 12 MAP

variety Legon Bunso Legon Bunso

AFISIAFI** 184.44 d 298.59 b 615.52 b 837.90 b
BOSOMENSIA 285.0 c 330.58 a 458.75 d 890.82 a
HOOOI 171.99d 336.04 a 377.29 e 1043.51 a
VCC 90 .. 185.49 d 301.74 b 566.55 c 626.86 e

DMA 030 326.04 b 283.02 b 655.37 b 774.25 c

VG 126 272.28 c 323.64 a 651.70 b 921.13a

HOOl5 387.94 a 281.08 b 72 1.64 a 732.06 d

HOO08 181.41 d 310.85 b 592.96 c 649.80 e

Mean 249.32 308.19 579.97 809.54

C.V. (%) 8.71 12.16 7.60 26.09

P-Value 0.0001 0.0307 0.0001 0.0010

S.E. 7.6 9.67 17.62 15.40

** Released variety (Control)
* All values are means of three replications and means with the same letter

within a column are not significantly different.
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'HOOO I' recorded thc highcst starch yiel~ of 336.04 g/plant at ,Bunso
'.

and 'HOOI5' the least valuc of 281.08 g/plant. Gcncraliy, the starch yicld

values recorded at Bunso wcre highcr than corresponding genotypc valucs

obtained at Legon. Significant (P<0.05) differenccs in treatment effects wcrc

recorded at both locations 8MAP.
G

Starch yield values of the gcnotypes obtained at Legon 12 !vlAP varicd

from a high value of 721.64 g/plant produced by cassava accession' HOO 15' to

a low value of 377.29 g/plant rcgistered by 'HOOO I' (Table 33). 'Afisiafi' the

check variety produced a starch yield of 615.52 g/plant which was about 15%

lower than the highest yield of72I.64 g/plant. There were significant (P<0.05)

differences in ·starch yield values amongst the cassava genotypes plantcd at

Legon.

At Bunso significant (P<0.05) differences in starch yield were recorded

amongst the genotypes as quantitative differences in starch yield values were

registered.

Pooled analysis of variance of starch yield data indicatcd that only

environment main effect was very highly significant (P<O.OOO I); the other

sources of variation were not significant (Table 34).

TABLE 34: Combined analysis of varianee for starch content and starch
yield of eight <;~ssava genotypes evaluated in four environments.

Starch content (%) Starch yield (g/nlant)
Source of Df Contribution Contribution
Variation Mean squares to SS (%) Mean squares to SS (%)

Environment 3 55.359*** 29.43 27878528.23*** 80.26
Genotype 7 3.359"5 4.17 121238.18"5 0.81
Gen. x Env. 21 5.153"5 19.17 243206.80"5 4.90
Error 64 4.166 47.23 228429.3 14.03

,.
't,
r.
p'
>J'
.1.1'

** ***,
ns

SS

Sionificant at 0.0 I and 0.00 I probability levels respectively
"'not Significant (P>0.05)

Sum of Squares
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Functional properties of starches

Starch from' Afisiafi', the check variety. recorded the highest swelling

volume of 26.17 ml/g at Legon, and accession 'uee 90' the lowest value of

16.30 ml. Significant (P<0.05) variation in swelling volume values was noted. , .

amongst the genotypes at Legon (Table 35).
s

At Bunso, swelling volume values ranged from the lowest value of 17.0

ml/g indicated by starch from 'Uee90' to the highest of 28.67 ml/g again

registered by starch from Afisiafi (Table 35). On the average, swelling volume

of starches obtained from Bunso were higher than those from Legon.

Accession 'uee 90' produced starch that had the lowest solubility of

7.21 % and 'HOOOI' the starch with the highest value of I I.I 9% at Legon. The

range was quite narrow. The mean solubility value was 9.70% and three

genotypes, including Afisiafi recorded values below this mean value.

The trend in the variation of solubility of starches produced from the

genotypes cultivated at Bunso was very similar to that observed at Legon.

Starch from 'uee 90', as was the case at Legon, had the lowest solubility of

8.01% and 'UG 126' starch the highest of 10.82% (Table 35). At both

locations differences among genotypes were present.

Starches from the genotypes cultivated at the two different agro-

ecological locations showed significant (P<0.05) differences in their swelling

power values (Table 35). Afisiafi starch produced the highest swelling power

values at both locations. Accession' DMA 030' starch from Legon and Bunso

registered the lowest swelling power values of 25.33 gig and 28.33 ;;/g from

the respective locations. Generally, swelling power values were relatively

higher at Bunso than at Legan.
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TABLE 35: Swelling volume, solubility and swelling power of seven cassava accessions
and one variety cultivated at Legon and Bunso. _

Swelling volume Solubility (%) Swelling power

Accession! (ml!g) (g!e:)

variety Legon Bunso Legon Bunso Legon Bunso

AFlSlAFl" 2()2 a 28.7 a 9.3 b 10.3 a 53.3 a 56.7 a

BOSOME NSIA 17.8 c 21.7 bc 10.2 ab 8.2 bc 33.7 cd 36.3 c

HOOOI 19.8 c 19.0 cd Il.2a 10.2 ab 34.0 cd 36.3 c

vee 90 16.3 c 17.0 d 7.2 c 8.0 c 31.7 d 35J c

DMA030 19.0 bc 22.0 bc 8.9 b 9.8 abc 25.3 e 28.3 d

VG 126 20.3 bc 24.3 b 10.2 ab 10.8 a 40.7 b 43.7 b

HOOl5 22.7 ab 21.8 bc 10J ab 10.6 a 39.0 bc 42.0 b

HOO08 20.3 bc 23.7 b 10.3 ab lOA a 41.0 b 42.0 b

Mean 20J 22.3 9.7 9.8 37.3 40.1

C.V. (%) 11.92 9.85 8.87 Il.lO 9.39 5.61

P-Value 0.0068 0.007 0.0022 0.0398 0.0001 0.0001

S.E. 0.9 0.8 0.3 004 1.2 0.8

" Released variety (eontrol)
All values are means of three replications and means with the same letter
within a column are not significantly different.

Pasting characteristics

The pasting temperature values of the different starches obtained from

eight cassava genotypes when grown at Legan ranged between a low value of

52.7°e and a high of 66.0oe. 'Bosome Nsia' recorded the highest pasting

temperature and 'vee 90' the lowest (Table 36). The pasting temperature of

'Afisiafi' which was a check variety was 65.7°e and this value was not

significantly (P>0.05) different from the highest pasting temperature value of

66.0°C.

Pasting' 'temperature values recorded from starches obtained from

Bunso varied from 53.4 to 63.6 °e from tubers of 'vee 90' and 'DMA 030'

respectively. The mean pasting temperature of the starches was 60.8 °e which

was lower than the mean of 62.4°e obtained at Legan. Starch from 'Afisiafi'
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at Bunso registered a pasting temperature of 62i5 °c andvthis value Wl:S not

significantly (P>0.05) different from the highest value recorded (Table 36).

TABLE 36: Pasting characteristics of starch from seven cassava
accessions and one variety cultivated at Legon and Bunso.

Pasting temperature Pasting time Peak viscosity (flU)
Accession! u (oC) (minutes)

variety Legon Bunso Legon flunso Legon flunso
AFISIAFI* 65.7 a 62.6 ab 11.3 a 10.6 a 891.7 b 1291.7 bc
BOSOME NSIA 66.0 a 62.8 ab 12.4 a 10.1 a 830.0 c 1234.0 cd
HOOOI 65.~.a 63.1 ab 12.4 a 10.4 a 969.7 a 1192.3 d
UCC90 52.7 b 53.4 d I I. I a I 1.6 a 941.3 ab 1316.0 abc
DMA030 64.0 a 63.6 a I 1.6 a 10.7 a 899.7 b 1398.7a
UG 126 54.2 b 56.8 c 10.3 a 9.2 a 976.3 a 1378.0ab
HOOl5 65.8 a 60.4 b 10.3 a 8.4 a 893.0 b 13163abc
HOO08 65.2 a 63.4 a I 1.8 a 9.4 a 988.7 a 1269.3 cd

Mean 62.4 60.8 11.4 10. I 923.8 1299.5
C.V. (%) 4.0 2.42 13.32 17.57 3.00 3.65
P-Value 0.0001 0.0001 0.5414 0.4809 0.000 I 0.0017

S.E. 0.9 0.5 0.5 0.6 9.8 16.8

* Released variety (Control)
BU = Brabender units

All values are means of three replications and means with the same letter
within a column are not significantly different.

Significant (P<0.05) differences in treatment effects with respect to

peak viscosity of starches extracted from the eight cassava genotype treatments

were observed at both Legon and Bunso (Table 36). Quantitatively, peak

viscosity values of starches from Bunso were higher than those from Legon.

The mean peak viscosity value at Bunso was 1299.5 BU and at Legon it was

923.8 BU which was about 29% lower than the mean value at Bunso.

Accession 'HOOD8' produced the starch that registered the highest peak

viscosity of 988.7 BU at Legon and 'Bosome Nsia' the lowest value of 830

BU. 'DMA 030' starch had the highest peak viscosity value of 1398.7 BU and

'HOOO I' the lowest value of 1192.3 BU at Bunso.
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Thcrc wcrc significant (P<0.05) varia-tiuns in thc'viscosity values of

starchcs at 95°C obtaincd from Lcgon but no significant (P>0.05) diffcrcnces

among viscosity at 95°C valucs at l3unso. Rclatively higher valucs wcrc

obtaincd at l3unso as comparcd to values from Lcgon. 'I-fO008' recorded thc

highcst viscosity valuc of 396.7 I3U and 'UCC 90' the lowcst value of

325.0BU at Lcgon. At Bunso starch from '1-10008' again produccd thc highest

viscosity of 418.3 BU and' l-fOOO I . thc lowcst or359.0 BU (Tablc 37).

TABLE 37: Viscosity "alucs of starchcs from sc"en cassava accessions and one
"ariel)' culti"at.ed at Legon and Bunso.

Viscosil)- at 95°C Viscosil)- after IS Viscosity at 50°C
Accession! (BU) mins. (BU)

"ariel)- at 95°C (Bll)
Legon Bunso Legon Bunso Legon Bunso

AFISIAFI* 357.0 be 407.3 a 239.3 e 301.7 a 457.7 ed 645.7 a
BOSOMENSIA 339.7 bed 365.3 a 213.7 d 274.7 a 448.0 d 587.0 b
HOOOI 357.0 be 359.0 a 255.0 abe 265.3 a 477.0 e 506.7 c
UCC90 325.0 d 394.3 a 236.7 e 305.7 a 506.7 b 623.3 ab
DMA030 339.0 bed 417.7 a 248.3 be 325.0 a 523.3 b 653.3 a
UG 126 360.3 b 366.3 a 268.0 ab 285.0 a 531.3 ab 628.3 ab
HOOl5 328.7 ed 365.0 a 249.3 bc 280.0 a 528.7 ab 517.7 c
HOO08 396.7 a 418.3 a 276.0 a 321.3 a 554.0 a 648.0 a

Mean 350.4 386.7 248.3 294.8 503.3 601.3

C.V. (%) 4.51 7.23 4.62 9.06 2.88 4.22

P-VaIue 0.0017 0.0691 0.0004 0.1240 0.0001 0.0001

S.E. 5:6 9.9 4.1 9.5 5.1 8.9

* Released variety (Control)
BU = Brabender units

All values are means of three replications and means with the same letter
within a column are not signifieantly different.

The ranae of values recorded for viscosity at 95°C alter 15 minutes of
'='

starches from Legon was from a low of213.7 BU to a high of275 BU from

'Bosome Nsia' and 'H0008' respectively. At Bunso the values varied bctween

265.3 and 324BU registered by 'HOOO I' and 'DMA 030' respectively (Table
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37). Treatment effects were significantly (P(0.05) different for starches

obtained at Legon whilst no significant (P>O.05) differences in viscosity at

95
D
C after 15 minutes were observed for starches from Bunso.

Viscosity values at 50DC of starches from Legon varied from a low

value of 448.0 BU for 'Bosome Nsia' to a high value of 554 BU for 'H0008'.
"

The value recorded for starch of 'Afisiafi' was 457.7 BU and this value was

lower than the mean of 503.3 BU for the genotypes. Starches of five

genotypes had values above the mean (Table 37).

Comparatively, higher viscosity values were obtained from starches of

the genotypes cultivated at Bunso than at Legon. The maximum value was

653.3 BU for 'DMA 030' and the minimum of 506.7 BU for 'HOOOI' at

Bunso. Significant (P<0.05) differences existed among the cassava genotypes

with respect to viscosity values of starches at 50DC at both locations (Table 37)

The lowest viscosity at 50DC after IS minutes was 432.3 BU produced

by starch from 'Bosome Nsia'. This was closely followed by starch from

'Afisiafi' with 444.4 BU at Legon (Table 38). Starch of 'H0008' registered a

value of 539.3 BU and this was the highest viscosity value for the genotypes at

Legon. The mean viscosity value was 491.3 BU and five genotypes had values

above the mean and the remaining below it including' Afisiafi', the check

variety. Treatment effects were significantly (P<0.05) different.
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TABLE 38: Viscosity and Paste stahility values of starches flO:11 ~e"en cassa"a
accessions and one variety culth'ated at Legon and Bnnsu.

I VI,,",it,. "fico· - r1'"", ""bll;Iv "I 1',.." ""bit~]Accession! 15mins. 9S"C (llU) at 50"C (HU)
"ariet)' at sO"e mID

I
.~~cgon Bunso Legon Bnnso

I
Lcgon
Bunso

i AFISIAFI' 444J3cd 635.3 a 107.7ab 105.7 a 13.3 a 10.3 abc
i 130S0ME NSIA 432.3 d 582.3 b 102.7 abc 90.7 a 15.7 a 4.7 c
I 11000 I 465,3 c 497.7 c 102.0 abc 93.7 a 11.7 a 9.0 abc
I vee 90 491.7 b 617.3al1 8S.3 bc SS.7 a 15.0 a 6.0 bc

DMA 030 511.7 ab 648.0 a 87.3 bc 92.7 a 11.7 a 5.3 c
UG 126 521.0 a 616.7 ab 92J bc 81.3 a IOJ a II. 7 ab
HOOl5 524.7 a 504.0 c 79.3 c 85.0 a 9.3 a 13.7 a
HOOOS 539.3 a 638.7 a 120.7 a 97.0 a 14.7 a 9.3 abc

Mean 491.3 592.5 97.5 91.8 12.7 8.8
C.V. (%) 3.0 4.29 13.59 10.79 19.74 36.';14

1

p-Valuc 0.0001 0.0001 0.0380 0.1877 0.0645 0.0411
S.E. 5.2 8.9 4.7 3.5 0.9 1.1

• Rcleased variety (Control)
BU = Brabender units

All values arc means of three replications and means with the same leller
within a column arc not significantly different.

The variation of viscosity values at 500e after 15 minutes at Bunso was

from the highest value of 64S.7 BLl by 'DMA 030' to the lowest of 497.7 BU

registered by 'HOOO I'. The mean for the genotypes at Bunso was 592.5 BU,

quite higher than the mean of 491.3 BU obtained at Legon and indicating that

viscosity at 50°C after 15 minutes values at Bunso were higher than those at

Legan (Table 38). Significant (P<0.05) differences in viscosity values at 50
0e

..
after 15 minutes were recorded among the genotypes.

Paste stability at 9Soe values recorded for starches from Legon ranged

from the lowest of 79.3 BU to the highest value of 120.7 BU. Accessions

'HOOIS" and 'l-fOOOS" registered the lowest and highest values respectively.

Significant (P<O.OS) treatment tlTects were noted Cfale 38).
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Starches originating from Bunso had paste stability at 95°C values varying

from 8 I.3 to 105.7 BU but no significant (P>0.05) differences in paste stability

values were detected among the genotypes.

Paste stability at 50°C values obtained from starches at Legon varied

from a low valire of9.3 BU registered by starch of accession 'HOOI5' to a high

value of 15.7 BU recorded by starch of 'Bosome Nsia'. The mean value for

the genotypes was 12.7 BU and half of the genotypes showed paste stability

values above and the other half below this value (Table 38). However, no

significant (P>0.05) treatment effects regarding paste stability at 50°C of

starches existed.

On the average paste stability at 50°C values of starches produced from

Bunso were lower than comparative figures at Legon. The highest value was

13.7 BU for ~c.cession H0015 and the lowest 4.7 BU recorded by starch of

'Bosome Nsia'. Significant (P<0.05) differcnces in paste stability at 50°C

among the treatments were noted (Table 38).

Five cassava accessions, namely: 'HOOI5', 'H0008', 'DMA 030',

'UCC 90' and 'UG 126' produced starches with high setback viscosity values

relative to the remaining three genotypes at Legon (Table 39).
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TABLE 39: Sctbac~ viscosity, brcakdown viscosity and'pHvalucs of scvcn
cassava acccsslOns and one variety cultivatcd at Lcgon and Bunso.

Accession/ Sctback viscosity Brcakdown'viscosity pH valucs
Variety (ED) . BU)

Legon Bunso Legor. Bunso Lcgon Bunso
AFISIAFI"' 218.3 b 344.0 a 662.3 b 990.0 ab 6.9 bc 7.6 a
BOSOME 234.7 b 312.3 ab 616.0 c 959.3 b 7.1 b 7.5 a
NS1A 222.0 b 241.3 c 714.7 a 959.3 b 6.8 bc 7.4 a
HOOOI 270,0 a 317.7 ab 704.7 a 1043.7 ab 6.9 bc 7.4 a
UCC 90 275.0 a 328.3 ab 651.3 b 1116.7 a 7.3 b 7.6 a
DMA 030 263.3 a 343.3 a 708.3 a 1123.0a 6.6 c 7.3 a
UG 126 279.3 a 271.7 bc 643.7 bc 1059.7ab 8.3 a 7.7 a
HODI5 278.0 a 326.7 ab 729.3 a 948.0 b 7.0 bc 7.4 a
HOO08 255.1 310.7 678.8 1025.0 7.1 7.5

Mean 4.67 10.59 2.81 6.90 3.74 3.15
C.V. (%) 0.000 I 0.0194 0.0001 0.0374 0.000 I 0.39 I0
P-Value 4.2 11.6 6.7 25.0 0.1 O.cI

S.E.

"' Released variety (Control)
BU = Brabender units

All values are means of three replications and means with the same letter
within a column are not significantly different.

The mean setback viscosity was 255. I BU and the five accessions with

high setback viscosities had values above this mean while the remaining,

'Afisiafi' inclusive registered lower values.

Starch from 'Afisiafi' showed the highest setback viscosity value of

344 BU at Bunso and 'HOOOI' starch the lowest value of241.3 BU. The mean

for the group at Bunso was 306.4 BU and six genotypes including 'Afisiafi'

crave values hicrher than this mean (Table 39).
I:> I:>

Significant (P<0.05) differences in setback viscosity values among the

genotypes were·manifested at both locations.

Breakdown viscosity values of starches obtained from the genotypes at

L . d Ii 16160 BU for 'Bosome Nsia' starch to 714.7 BU for starchegon vane roll .

from 'HOOO I' (Table 39). Starch from' Afisiafi' which was the check variet)'
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recorded a breakdown viscosity value of 652::3l3U whiclnvas lower than the

mean of 675.5 I3U for the group at b:gon. Significant (P<0.05) differences in

treatment means were observed.

There were tremendous increases In breakdown viscosity values for

starches extraqed from cassava genotype tubers grown at I3unso. The highest

value was 1093.0 13 U obtained from 'UG 126' and the lowest 959.3 8 U

registered by starch from 'BasolTIe Nsia'. Variety'A fisiafi' recorded a

remarkable value of 990.0 I3U which was not significantly (P>0.05) different

from the highest breakdown viscosity value (Table 39).

pH value of starch

pH values of starches obtained from the genotypes grown at Legon

varied from the lowest value of 6.6 recorded by starch from accession 'UG

126' to the highest value of 8.3 of accession 'HOOI5' starch (Table 39). The

mean pH value 'was 7.1 and 'Afisiafi', the check variety registered a pH value

of 6.9 which was relatively lower than the mean value, Significant (P<O.05)

treatment effects regarding pH values were discerned.

The range of pH values of starches obtained from Bunso was quite

narrow. The highest value was 7.7 and the lowest 7.3, a range value of 0.4.

The same accessions, that is 'HOOI5' and 'UG 126' produced starches that

recorded the highest and the lowest pH values at both locations (Table 39).

Variance comp.onents estimates

Table 40 shows the results of estimated variance components of

. d t ch )',eld tr" ',ts of the cassava genotypes evaluated al twoagronomic an sal'· -
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locations and at two ages of ilarvcsting. that·is. Sand 12 lllol1ths alier planting

at Lcgon and Sand 12 months after planting at Iluns,).

Estimates of phenotypic coefficient of varialion were highest for

individual mot tuber weights and nUlllher of roots with values of 57.S I and

.Jl).6.J% respecti\'Cly. Starch content and dry mattcr content registered lhe

lowest phenotypic coefficient of variation values of S.II and 14.50%

respectively. Intermediate phenotypic coefficient of variation values were

recorded for fresh r(lot weight. fresh root yield and starch yield traits.

Genetic coefficient of variation values were greater for individual mot

tuber weights and number of roots than for the other agronomic traits (Table

40). The trend of genelic variation was quite similar to that observed for

phenotypic coefficient of variation. For instance, starch content recorded the

lowest genetic variation as it did for the phenotypic coefficient of variation.
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'['.ABLE 40: Estilllatcs of varia lice COIIlJ1ollcnts, phcnotypic coefficient ofvariatinn, genotypic cocrncient of variation and
hnlad SCIISC hCI·itahility ofagrollomic traits alld starch yicld ofcight cassava gCllotypcs coltivatcd in {onr cnvit·lH\IlICnts.

No. of Fresh root Individual Fresh root Dry matter Starch Starch
Entry roots weight root yield (tlha) content content yield

per plallt (I<g) tuber weight ('X, ) ("/..) (g/plant)
(g)

Genotypic variance (cr/) 8.35 1.79 103856.68 167817.96 30.91 3.36 121238.18

Environmental variance (cr/) 0.22 0.25 1922.73 22424.06 0.28 0.35 19035.78

'Variance componellt associatcd with
;

gxl (cri) 0.81 0.79 14623.39 83168.95 2.84 1.29 60801.7

Phcnotypie Variance (cr/) 9.37 2.83 120402.8 273410.97 34.03 4.99 20 I075.UG

Phenotypic Coefficient of Variation

(%) 49.64 41.46 57.81 35.0 14.50 8.11 39.36

Genotypic Coerticient of Variation (%) 45.45 32.38 53.69 27.42 13.82 6.65 30.57

Broad sensc heritability (h") 0.89 0.63 0.86 0.6! 0.90 0.67 0.60
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Ic"r,cli",:!)', htil1Lllcd herilahility \';1111" 1','1 I1l1mher "I' llHlIS (O,~I.ll ;JI1d

Ileri(;i1,ilit~ \;,fll(" 1"'1 starch ,(1l1leI11 (IIJ,71. Irc,h r",,1 yield IIUd I ;JI1d slarch

yield (0,(,0) \\l'r, o.,imilar "11 th, a\el.l~" \\hell comp.lled with tht: lIlha

recorded \';1111,',
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CHAPTER FIVE

DISCUSSIONS

EXPERIMENT I

Whiteflies, mosaic severity and plant yield

Adult whitefly population numbers were not significantly (P>O.05)

correlated with.mosaic ordinal scores. This result is consistent with the results

of Fauquet et at., (1988) who found that differences in rates of ACMV disease

spread between sites in Cote d'Ivoire were not directly related to adult

whitefly numbers.

Otim-Nape et at., (I994) has also reported the lack of any significant

correlation between whitefly numbers and mosaic severity when he studied the

effects of African cassava mosaic genninivirus on the main cassava varieties

grown in three districts of western Uganda. He attributed the lack of

significant correlation between the two variables to the fact that the plants with

symptoms must have been infected sometime before the whitefly counts were

made and that many of the plants were likely to have been established from

infected cuttings.

Similar explanation can be assigned to the observed lack of significant

correlation between whitefly populations and mosaic severity in this study.

This is because the cassava genotypes tested were obtained from diverse

origins including various germplasm conservation centres and fi'om farmers'
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field throughout Ghana aild therefore could no't be considered entirely free of

ACMV disease infection.

Except for the correlations between whitefly numbers and starch

weight and starch content which were significant (P<0,05) and negative

suggesting a" slight detrimental effect, the correlations between whitefly

population and the other cassava yield characteristics were not significant

(P>0.05). This observation supports the view that adult whiteflies on cassava

cause little direct damage (Otim-Nape et aI., 1994),

The negative and significant correlations between ACMV disease

ordinal scores arid most of the yield characters studied indicate that the disease

reduces the overall yield in cassava, According to Chant et aI" (1971) and

Ayanru and Shama (1982), the ACMV which causes the cassava mosaic

disease behaves like Indian cassava mosaic virus in decreasing the area and

impairing the efficiency of the photosynthetic tissues. Thus, the reduction in

yield as symptom intensity increases is likely to be related to the degree to

which metabolic and photosynthetic processes of the plant are affected, Yield

losses of cassava plants due to ACMV diseases ranging from 20 to 95% have

been reported (Beck and Chant, 1958; Jennings, 1960; Seif, 1982; Fargette et

al. 1988, Thresh et al., 1944b).

Yield and yield components

The number of roots per plant varied between 1,2 and 2,89 and the

range of these figures is rather low when compared to what Otim-J-Iape el al.

(1994) have reported after studying 13 cassava varieties in three districts of

western Uganda, They reported a range of 1,0 to 10,0 roots per plant.
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The differences in the number of roots per;Jlant which were significant

(P<0.05) in this work could be attributed to varietal diffcrences.

Magool~ el al. (1970) after studying a large number of FI cassava

plants obtained from crosses among three plants of diverse origin found out

that yield was closely related to the number of storage roots (range 1 to 12). It

is therefore, likely that cassava genotypes identified in this work with

relatively large root numbers per plant may produce higher yields. Variety

'Afisiafi', accessions 'I-ro008', 'UG 126', 'Bosome Nsia' and 'DMA 030'

recorded the highest number of roots per plant and therefore they are likely to

give higher root yields.

Fresh root weights recorded in this experiment were relatively lower in

values than what had been reported in literature. For instance, Fargette el al.,

(1988) in Cote d'Ivoire and Terry and Hahn (1980) in Nigeria have found that

when harvested after 12 months cassava yields per plant were 2.4 - 5.2 kg and

1.4 - 3.0 kg respectively. The range of fresh root weights in this work was

0.81 -2.44 kg.

Cock el al., (1979) have noted that few tubers per plant, low individual

tuber weiaht and low harvest index which indicate poor partitioning or
b

accumulation of assimilates in storage organs are attributes of a cassava plant

that may result"in low tuber yield. This may explain why relatively low fresh

tuber weiahts were obtained in this experiment.
b

The hiahest fresh root yield recorded in this experiment was 24.4 tlha
b

and the lowest was 8. I t1ha produced by accession 'I-fO008' and accession

'DMA 002' respectively. Significant (P<0.05) treatment effects were noted.

When the yield components, that is, number of roots per plant, fresh root
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weight (kg), individual root weight (g) and h~rvtst index are examined it is

observed that apart from individlla! -root weight (g) all the other variables

indicated significant (P<0.05) treatment mean differences. Therefore. it can

be inferred that the significant differences in fresh root yield are directly

linked to the, yield components, that is, higher or lower values of yield

components are reflected in the fresh root yield values.

Chitiyo and Kasele (2004) studied 18 new introduced cassava varieties

and two local accessions at two locations in Zimbabwe and reported a fresh

root yield range of 2.7 to 12.9 t/ha. Nweke (1996) surveyed 50 I cassava

farms in Southeast Nigeria and estimated that the overall mean of fresh root

yield was 11.9 t/ha. These reported yields indicate that the yields obtained in

this work are relatively high.

However, work done by Afuakwa el al. (1999) on four cassava

genotypes, namely: 'Gblemoduade', 'Abasafitaa', 'Tekbankye' and 'Afisiafi'

showed the average fresh root yield at 12 months maturity to be 33-38 t/ha;

26-31 !lha; 26-31 t/ha and 27-30 t/ha respectively. These yield values are far

higher than what is reported in this work. Two of these genotypes, that is,

Tekbankye and Afisiafi were included in the treatment in this experiment as

checks and their fresh root yields were quite low when compared to what is

reported by Afuakwa el al. (1999).

The low root yields recorded by 'Tekbankye' and' Afisiafi' at Legan

may be attributed to the environment in which these varieties were cultivated

since Hunt el al. (1997) and Janssens (200 I) have noted that g,owth and

development of cassava storage root and yield in general depend on the

"
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climate, soil fertility and other factors.
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savanna zone where rainfall is scanty and the soils ani less richly supplied

with organic matter and nutrients. (8oateng, 1960; Dickson and Bcnneh,

1988).

As it has been explained by Cock el af. (1979) and Hunt (1990),

harvest index,. .is the ratio (quotient) between the weight of tubers or the

marketable component of the crop to the weight of above-ground parts plus

weight of tubers (total weight of crop) and hence cassava genotypes with large

tuber weights will show high harvest index values. Therefore the high harvest

index values registered by accessions' H0008' and' HOO 15' are accounted for

by the large root weights recorded by these accessions.

Harvest index values reported for cassava genotypes elsewhere are

similar to what is recorded here. For instance, Otim-Nape el af. (1994)

produced harvest index data for thirteen cassava genotypes and ten out of this

number showed a harvest index range of 0.4 to 0.8 and a mean of 0.6 and

Nweke (1996) stated a mean harvest index of 0.5 from 497 cassava farms

surveyed.

According to Braima el af. (2000) the percentage dry matter content in

cassava roots determines the quantity and quality of the products obtained

after the roots are processed. They also stated that cassava varieties whose

storaae roots have 30% or more dry matter are said to have high dry matter
'='

content. Going by this assertion all the cassava genotypes studied in this

experiment have high dry matter content.

Benesi el a/. (2004) evaluated twenty cassava genotypes at two

locations in Malawi and reported root dry matter values that ranged between

37.63 and 47.6%. Afuakwa el {II. (1999) have stated dry matter content values
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of 30%, 27%, 30% and 40 for 'Afisiafi', 'Gblemuduade', 'Abasafitaa' and

'Tekbankye' respectively. These reported dry matter content values compare

favourably with the figures obtained in this work, even though the present

reported values are on the high side.

The significant (P<0.05) difference observed amongst the treatment

effects may b'e attributed to genetic differences amongst the cassava

genotypes as has been indicated by the studies of Perez et af. (200 I).

Dry root yield data were obtained by multiplying root dry matter

content (%) of a genotype by its corresponding fresh root weight (kg).

Therefore where a cassava genotype produces high fresh root weight and high

root dry matter content, the dry root yield (g/plant) will also be high. This

explains why accessions like 'HOOOS', 'HOOI5' and 'DMA 030' and variety

'Afisiafi' recorded high dry root yields.

As has. been indicated earlier root dry matter content and by extension

dry root yield is of significance in the selection of elite cassava genotypes for

it determines the quantity of products obtained after the roots are processed.

Starch content and yield

The range of variation in starch content (%) values was quite narrow

(between 23.07 and 25.0 I%) but the values fall within the range stated in

literature elsewhere. Radley (1976) has stated that on average the tubers of

t · 20 30°/ starcl1 but variations have been obtained as low ascassava con am - /0 ,

12% and as high as 33% starch. Janssens (2001) has reported 20-40% as the

ranoe of starch content in cassava tubers.
to
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No significant (P>0.05) differences were observed amongst thc

cassava genotypes tested with rcspzct to star~h content, which in essencc.

statistically means that thc differences noted cannot be attributed to varietal

differences.

Starch yield values were obtaincd, as in thc case of dry root yield, by

multiplying starch content (%) by fresh root weight (kg). Since starch content

values were not significantly (P>0.05) different from each other, the

significant (P<0.05) differences observed in starch yield werc due to

significant (P<0.05) differences detected amongst fresh root weights.

If starch yield is considered as an important factor in the selection of

promising cassava genotypes, then 'H0008' stands out as the genotype that

should be selected.

EXPERIlVIENT II

Yield and yield components

Results obtained indicate that the main effects of genotlpe and

environment nrovide complete description of the data set (Moore and Cabe,

1993) pertaining to the number of roots per plant.

Accessions 'DMA 030' and 'HOOI5' performed best in all the

environments in relation to the number of roots per plant. Therefore, they can

be recommended for planting at Legon and SUIlSO since as it has been noted

by Magoon el al. (1970) that root tuber yield in cassava is closely related to

the number ofstorage roots.

d 'ffi were observed at 8 and 12 ivlAP atSignificant varietal l erences

. . 'ficant treatment effects at Sunso at 12iv1AP. TheLegon 111 contrast to no Slgl1l
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possible explanation for this observation is that inc reliable rainfall pattern

during the experimental period and the rich soils at Bunso enabled the cassava

plants to grow and develop their root tubers to the maximum so that any

apparent varietal differences could not be manifested.

On the'basis of the results obtained, where the environment main effect

contributed nearly 80% to the total variation observed in fresh root weights,

12MAP at Bunso was identified as the environment in which the cassava

genotypes performed well.

The overall rankings of the cassava genotypes studied using the four

stability statistics identified 'UGI26', 'HOOIS' and 'H0008' as the top 3 stable

genotypes. The least stable genotypes are 'uee 90', 'Bosome Nsia' and

'DMA 030'.

According to Benesi el al., (2004), cassava genotypes that are stable

could be presumed universal, and thus, their agronomic traits, such as root

tuber weight are not dependent on environments. On the other hand, those that

are unstable are specifically adapted to certain environments.

Based on this principle, therefore, accessions 'UG 126' ,'HOO 15' and

'H0008' can be presumed universal with respect to individual root weight.

Their individual root tuber weights are not dependent on the environments. In

contrast, however, 'uee 90', 'Bosome Nsia' and 'DMA 030' depend on the

environment to manifest either their high or low yield potential with regard to

root tuber weight.

Genotype main effect and genotype x environment interaction were not

significant (P:>D.D5). The environment main effect which was very highly
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significant (P<O.OOO I) indicates that Bunso 12MAP is the environment 111

which the cassava genotypes performt'd well.

Apparently, results from the analyses of fresh root tuber yield data are

the same as the results from the analyses of fresh root tuber weights. This is

because fresh root tuber yield data were directly computed from fresh root

tuber weights.

Harvest index values indicate the proportion of the total fresh or dry

matter of a crop which appears in the economically important fraction. It

typically represents the portion of edible yield. For this reason, a high harvest

index value is a desirable plant character.

The results of this wok indicate that accessions 'HOOI5', 'Bosome

Nsia' and 'uee 90' are stable accessions with respect to harvest index and

therefore can be selected for any environment.

However, accessions 'UG 126', 'HOOOI' and variety 'Afisiafi' must be

selected for specific environments if their potentials to produce high or low

harvest index values are to be realized.

Mahungu (1998) has noted that there is a shift in the paradigm factor

and root yield alone is not sufficient to justifY the production ofa particular

cassava variety. Root dry matter content among other factors is a critical

factor. In this work, the combined analysis of variance of the root dry matter

content data indicates very highly significant (P<O.OOO I) environment and

genotype main effects and their interaction.

Since root dry matter is a critical factor in the selection of cassava

. t' h b allLlded to b\' Mahunou (1998), and emploving thevane les as as een ." •

t are universal (Benesi el al., 2004).principle that' stable cassava gena ypes
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accessions 'HOOOS', 'UG 126' and '1-10013' .can be recommended for

cultivation in the t\Vo agro-ecolcgical zones, especially at Bunso where

relativel{higher root dry matter content values were obtained.

Starch content and yield

Starch content and yield are related in the sense that starch yield values

were obtained by the multiplication of root starch content of a oiven cassava
b

genotype by its corresponding fresh root weight per plant.

Pooled analysis of variance of starch content data and starch yield data

basically gave' the same results. Environment main effect was highly r

significant (P<O.OOO I) in each case, and genotype main effect and genotype by

environment interaction were not significant.

Benesi et at. (2004) studied the starch yield of 20 cassava varieties

grown at two locations in Malawi and found highly significant differences

between locations. They attributed the differences observed to differences in

the distribution of rainfall over the two locations. The extended dry weather in

one of the locations forced cassava varieties planted there to over-use their

food reserves by breaking down some of the starch into sugars for survival

during the dry season.

They also observed that location made the largest contribution to the

variation observed and genotype main effect and genotype by environment

interaction were not significant. Based on their results, they suggested that

. d I al'\'ested f<or starch matters if onewhen and where cassava IS grown an 1

wants to maximize starch yield from tubers.

The findings in this experiment are similar to the results obtained by

Benesi et al. (2004). Therefore, their concluding remarks are also relevant to
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this work. Environment main effect was very hif;hly significant while the

genotype main -effect a~d genotype.x environment interaction arc not as was

the case in Benesi el al. (2004) work.

It can be concluded, therefore, that to maximize starch yield from

cassava tubers the environment in which the varieties are grown is a major

significant agronomic factor. In particular, and from the results obtained in

this work, growing the cassava accessions and variety at Bunso and harvesting

at 12 MAP will maximize starch yield.

Genetic variation and heritability

The heritability (broad sense) estimates recorded for some of the

production traits, such as number of roots per plant, individual root tuber

weight, dry matter content and starch content were sufficiently high to warrant

meaningful selection from the cassava genotypes from the test environments.

This is because a h}gh h2 of about 70 percent and above suggests a relatively

high component of the heritable portion of variation which is the portion

exploited by the plant breeder (Mba and Dixon, 1995). The significance of

these results is that with high values of h2
• even such simple selection

procedures as recurrent phenotypic selection would be rewarding. Where very

high h2 values were obtained, for instance, number of roots per plant and dry

matter content, it is seen that there is very little difference between Genetic

Coefficient of Variation (GCV) and Phenotypic Coefficient of Variation

(PCV). Since the genotypic component of variation is part of the phenotypic

variation, it then means that the non-genetic component (error and interaction



effects) is very minimal. This is indeed most desirable and can aid In the

phenotypic selection orthe cassava genotypes.

The heritability (h
2

) for the production traits recorded in this work

which varied between 60 and 90 percents compare favourably with the work

of (Mba and Dixon, 1995) who rep0l1ed h2 values that varied between 68 and

92 percents for similar production traits of cassava. In general, a high

heritability value for a trait implies there is greater chance of the properties of

that trait being transferred from parents to progenies. This also means that the

trait can easily be improved. Low heritability, on the other hand, will have a r

smaller chance of transfer of properties from parents to progenies and will

therefore be more difficult to improve.

Functional properties~

The swelling volume values of the 8 cassava genotypes obtained in this

work ranged between 16.30 and 26. I7 ml/g at Legon and between 17.0 and

28.67 ml/g at Bunso. Moorthy (1994) studied the swelling behaviour of starch

from eight cassava varieties and found out that the swelling volume of the

different starches varied from 25.5 to 41.8 ml/g. The values obtained by

Moorthy (199~) are relatively higher than what are reported here since

Moorthy's lowest value is roughly the same as the highest value obtained at

Legon.

The significant (P<0.05) differences in swelling volume values

b . d' I 'ork are 'Indicative that swelling volume of cassava starch iso tame 111 [1e II

I ~ t has been found out by Mool1hydependent on variety among ot 1er lac ors as ,

and Ramarujan (1986).
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Studies conducted by Boakye ei af. '(20'0 I) on the starch from four

varieties of cassava n~rmally culti~ated in Ghana. namely: 'A nkra', 'Akosua

Tuntum', 'Adwoa Sman' and 'Abosome Nsia' showed that the swelling

power ranged between 27.5 and 36.1 gig. The swelling power values of starch

from 8 cassava genotypes reponed by Moorthy (1994) varied from 35.1 to

54.3 gIg. These reported values indicate that the swelling power figures

obtained from starch of the 8 cassava genotypes studied which varied from

25.33 to 53.33 gig at Legon and from 35.33 to 56.67 gIg at Bunso are quite

similar to what Moorthy obtained.

The significant (P<0.05) differences in treatment means found in

swelling power values at both Legon and Bunso suggest that the cassava

genotypes produce starch with different swelling power properties, that is, the

differences in swelling power values can be attributed to varietal differences.

Recorded starch solubility values at Legon varied from 7.21 to 11.19%

and from 8.01 to 10.82% at Bunso. Moorthy (1994) has reported a relatively

higher starch solubility values that ranged between 17.7 and 27.6% when he

studied the swelling behaviour ofstarch from 8 Indian cassava genotypes.

Starch solubility values of starch of seven varieties of a related crop,

that is, sweet potato, obtained by Oduro ei al. (2000) when they studied the

pasting characteristics of these starches are similar to what is presented in this

work. They reported a range between 6.82 and 11.94% which is closely

comparable to the ranges of 7.21 to 11.19% at Legon and 8.0 I to 10.82% at

Bunso.
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Significant (P<0.05) differences amon~st the treatments were obtained

at both locations. Th~se differences are attributable to varietal differences as

has been postulated by Moorthy and Ramarujan (1986).

Generally, good quality starch will have a low solubility, high swelling

volume and high swelling power. High solubility, low swelling volume and

swelling power arc indicative of poor quality starches that produce thin, low

stability when cooked (Bainbridge el al. 1996).

Using this principle as a guide, variety 'Atisiati' and accessions 'UG

126', 'H0008', and 'HOO 15' were the top four cassava genotypes cultivated at

Legon that have good quality starch in relation to their functional properties.

At Bunso, 'Afisiafi', 'HOOI5', 'H0008', 'Bosome Nsia' and 'OMA 030'

produced starches that have good functional properties.

Pasting Characteristics

The pasting temperature is the temperature at which irreversible

swelling of the starch granules occur leading to peak viscosity. [n a constant

heating rate experiment as in the case with the Brabender Visco-amylograph,

it is directly related to the time to reach peak viscosity. In th is experiment the

pasting temperatures of starches obtained from the cassava genotypes

cultivated at Legon varied from 54.2 to 66.0°C (a range value of II.8°C) and

at Bunso from· 53.40 to 63.57°C (a range value of 10.17°C).

The pasting temperatures of starches from seven cassava varieties,

namely: M'-4', 'Kalikan', 'H-I687', 'H-2304', 'H-226', 'H-97' alld 'H-165'

were studied by Moorthy (1994) at the Central Tuber Crops Research Institute,

Kerala, India. He found out that starch of varieties 'H-165' and '1-1-1687'
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gelatinized earlier and their pasting temperature rdnge value was relatively

higher, that is above 12°C...
The results reported in this work bear some similarity to the study of

Moorthy (1994). The pasting temperature range values are II.SoC and

1O.I7"C for st~rches from Legon and Bunso respectively and these figures

compare favourably with the range value of above 12°C reported by Moorthy.

Boakye e/ 01. (200 1) found the pasting temperature range of 64 to 67°C

for starches from four varieties of cassava commonly cultivated in Ghana.

'Bosome Nsia' which was one of the cassava genotypes studied by Boakye e/

01. (200 I) was also included in the present research work. The mean pasting

temperature of starch from 'Bosome Nsia' at Legan and Bunso was 64.39°e

which falls within the range reported by Boakye e/ 01. (200 I). This reinforces

the notion that the results reported in this work agree to a large extent with

similar research work done elsewhere.

According to Bainbridge e/ 01. (I996) starches with lower pasting

temperatures are generally considered to be easier to cook. Therefore,

accessions 'vee 90' and 'UG 126' will be easier to cook since they registered

the lowest pasting temperatures at both Legan and Bunso. However, lower

pasting temperatures are also associated with low paste stability, which is

usually considered to be an undesirable property. Low pasting temperature

and low paste stability are indicative that fewer associative forces and cross

links are prese'~t within the starch granules.

The peak viscosity is the highest viscosity reached during the heating

phase of the Brabender Visco-Amylograph. At this point. there is a majority

f h I that are fu'iy swollen but intact. For any particular type ofa starc granu es .
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starch, the more granules that are available to be hydrated the higher the peak

viscosity will be.

Cassava genotypes cultivated at Legon produced starches with peak

viscosity values that ranged between 830.0 and 988.67 Brabender units (BU),

and at Bunso a variation of 1192.33 to 1398.67 BU. These valucs are

relatively higher when compared to the viscosity values reported by Boakye et

01. (200 I). They repOl1ed a range between 445 and 585 BU for starch from

four cassava varieties.

The peak viscosity value and viscosity at 95°C are measures of the,

ability of the starch to form a paste on cooking. The higher the viscosity the

thicker the paste will be. Jones (1983) and Kim et 01. (1995) have noted that a

high viscosity is desirable for industrial use for which a high thickening power

is required. For this reason, accessions 'H0008', 'UG 126' and 'HOOOI'

cultivated at Legon and 'DMA 030', 'UG 126' and 'HOOI5' at Bunso are the

cassava genotypes that can be cultivated to produce starch for industrial

purposes since their starches produced the highest peak viscosities and highest

viscosities at 95°C.

Paste stability at 95°C is the difference between paste viscosity value at

95°C and paste viscosity value after 15 minutes at 95°C (first holding period).

The paste stability at 95°C measures the tendency of the paste to breakdown

during cooking. High paste stability is frequently a requirement for industrial

uses of starch (Kim et 01. 1995). A starch with low paste stability has very

weak cross-linking within the granules and requires less heating.

Starch from '1--10008' cultivated at Legon demonstrated the highest

b·l· 9 -oC Ithoug1] this value was not significantly different frompaste sta I Ity at) a •
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values produced by starches from 'Afisiafi', 'Bosolile Nsia' and 'HOOOI'. No

significant (1'>0.05) d~fferenccs \\'rrc monitored amongst the paste stability

values of the cassava starches obtained from Bunso. Thercfore, for industrial

purposes, 'HOOOS', 'Bosol11e Nsia', '[/0001' and 'Afisiafi' can be cultivated at

both locations to produce starch of high paste stability.

When a starch paste is cooled from the phase at which it was held for

15 minutes at 95°C to 50°C, there is an increase in viscosity. This increase

indicates the tendency ofthe starch particles to associate or retrograde.

A low setback or retrogradation viscosity value shows that the starch

gives a non-cohesive paste which is useful in many industrial applications as

has been reported by Kim el al. (1995). [n contrast a high setback viscosity

value is useful if the starch is to be used for domestic purposes, such as/u/u

and ban/m preparation which require a high viscosity and paste stability at low

temperatures (Oduro el al. 2000).

Five cassava accessions, namely; 'HOOOS', 'HOOI5', 'DMA 030', 'UG

126' and 'uee 90' cultivated at Legon produced starch with high setback

viscosity values. At Bunso, starches from 'H0008', 'UG 126', 'DMA 030',

'uee 90', 'Bosome Nsia' and 'Afisiafi' recorded high values of setback

viscosity.

Following this observation, therefore, 'Bosome Nsia', 'Afisiafi' and

'HOOO!' cultivated at Legon and 'HOOOI' and 'HOOI5' grown at Bunso may

be recommended for industrial uses based on their relatively 101Y setback

viscosity values.
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pH values

Ingram (l975) ,has stated the pH specifications for cassava starch as

between 4.5 and 7.0. The pH values recorded for starch from 'Afisiafi',

'HOOOI', 'uee 90', 'UG 126' and 'H0008' cultivated at Leaon fall within this
"

range. 'Bosome Nsia' and 'HOD I5' produced starch with slightly higher pH

values above the stated range. Significant (P<O. 05) treatment effects were

obtained indica~ing varietal differences with respect to pH values.

All the pH values of starch obtained from the cassava genotypes grown

at Bunso were slightly just above the recommended range. No significant .'

(P>0.05) varietal differences were detected.

Boakye et at. (2001) have reported a pH range from 3.22 to 4.01 of

starches from 4 cassava varieties and Barimah and Mantey (2002) a pH

variation from 3.78 to 6.82 of starch samples that were dried using different

methods. The sun-drying starch gave the highest pH values and Barimah and

Mantey (2002) surmised that this might be due to fermentation that might have

occurred during the process.

The. pH values recorded in this work are relatively higher than what

have been documented by Boakye et at. (2001) and Barimah and Mantey

(2002). All the starches in this present work were sun-dried and as has been

suggested by Barimah and Mantey (2002), the high pH values might be due to

fermentation of the starches during the sun-drying process.
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CHAPTER SIX

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Conclusions

The 11 cassava accessions and 2 released varieties as checks evaluated

in Experiment J on the bases of tolerance to whitefly infestation and African

Cassa'va Mosaic Virus (ACMV) disease infection; root tuber yield; dry matter

content and yield; starch content and yield showed in most cases significant

(P<O.05) differences among the accessions with respect to the parameters

measured.

No significant (P>O.05) correlations existed between whitefly counts

and most of the other variables measured. However, ACMV disease effects

on most measured plant characters were significant and negative which

indicated that ACMV disease had slight detrimental effects on agronomic

traits and s:arch content and yield characteristics of the cassava genotypes

studied.

Significant (P<O.05) differences among cassava genotypcs wcre

detected with respect to agronomic traits such as number of roots, fresh root

weight, fresh root yield and harvest index. Cassava accessions and varieties

did not manifest any significant (P>O.05) diflcrenccs among thcmselves in

I · t t 11 ,,'e'lollt alld conlent The results, howel'er. indicated thai there allon 0 s arc b' . '

t es S'IOll',1-,c'lntl)' di l'Cered with respect In slarch vieili.cassava geno yp b ' •
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On thc Criteria of cassava genotypcs Icast affcctcd by ACMV diseascs

and having higher and desirablc agronomic traits, starch contcnt and yicld

characteristics, 7 cassava accessions, namcly: '1-/0008', '1-/0015', 'UG 126'.

'DMA 030', 'UCC 90', '1-/0001' and 'Bosome Nsia' and one varicty,

'Afisiafi', as a check wcre selcctcd for fUl1her evaluations at 2 agro-ecological

zones in Expcriment [I.

Rcsu[ts from Experimcnt " showed significant (P<0.05) differences

among the cassava accessions and the check variety at speci fie and combined

locations with, respcct to the agronomic traits and starch yield characteristics,

evaluated. For such plant characters as individual root weight, shoot weight,

fresh root yield and harvest index, significant (P<0.05) differences were

observed either at 8 and 12 MAP at both Legon and Bunso or at 8 or 12 MAP

at any of the 2 locations.

Combined analyses of data obtained from the 2 locations and age at

harvest indicated significant (P<0.05) main effects for environment and

genotype, and the interaction between environment and genotype for

individual root tuber weight, shoot weight, harvest index, dry root weight and

dry maller content.

Stability analyses performed to identitY stable genotypes across

environments where the GXE was significant showed that for individual root

b . ht 'UG 126' 'HOOI5' and 'HOOOS' were the top 3 most stabletu er welg , ,

'HOOI)-' 'Bosome Nsia' and 'uee 90', the top 3 stable genotypesgenotypes; ,

d t 'It'UGI26',in relation to harvest index; and with respect to ry roo welg 1 ,

'H0008' and '1-/0001' the most stable accessions.
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The heritability (broad sense) estimates recorded for some of the

production traits, such as nllll1ber of roots per plant, individual root tuber

weight, dry matter content and starch content were sufficiently high to warrant

meaningful selection from the cassava genotypes from the test environments

The functional properties, that is, swelling volume, solubility and

swelling power of the starches obtained from the cassava genotypes indicated

that variety 'Afisiafi', and accessions 'UG 126', 'HOOOS', 'HOOI5', 'Sosome

Nsia' and 'DMA 030' produced starches with desirable qualities in terms of

low solubility, high swelling volume and swelling power for industrial

purposes.

Studies of the pasting characteristics of the starches using the visco-

amylograph instrument indicated that accessions 'HOOOS', 'UG 126', 'HOOOI',

'DMA 030' and 'HOOI), produced good quality starches for industrial

purposes based on high peak viscosity and viscosity at 95°C.

For domestic purposes, for instance, for the preparation of lulu and

ban/cu, for which lower pasting temperatures and high setback viscosity values

are required, 'vee 90' and 'UG 126' were identified as the most suitable even

thouah other accessions such as 'HOOOS' and 'DI'vIA 030' can be used.'"

Apparently, depending upon what criteria are used to select starches

for industrial or 'domestic purposes, the results obtained in this work show that

one or two of the cassava accessions can be used for both industrial and

domestic purposes.

The results presented in the work have demonstrated that somc local

. . tolerant to the ACivlV disease and that they cancassava accessions al e
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produce high root and starch yields in spite of the slight detrimental cffects of

ACMV disease.

Recommendations

• Cassava accessions 'H0008', 'HOOI5', 'HOOOI', 'VG 126' and 'DMA 030'

are recommended to be grown at both agro-ecological zones based on their

tolerance to ACMV disease infection, high root tuber and starch yields.

• Of the two agro-ecological zones, deciduous forest zone is recommended and

harvesting the crop at 12MAP is to be preferred to harvesting at 8MAP

• Accessions 'UGI26'. 'H0008', 'HOOOI' and 'DMA 030' are recommended

for industrial purposes based on their starch qualities such as low solubility,

high swelling volume and swelling power, high peak viscosity and high paste

stability values.

• Accessions 'UG 126', 'DMA 030' and 'vec 90' are recommended for

domestic purposes, such as for the preparation offllfll and bankll since they

produced starches of high setback viscosity values.

•

•

It is recommended that a longer period of time, for instance 3 years can be

used for further evaluations of the cassava genotypes studied. This will allow

for more data to be collected and extensive statistical analyses made on

genotype x location x year interactions.

It is also recommended that the study (trials) be extended to other agro-

ecological zones in Ghana such as the transitional and Guinea savanna since

cassava is widely grown in Ghana.
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Appendix Ia:

TABLE Ia: Mean squares of :>.grOlwmie traits of cleven cassava
accessions and two varieties harvested twelve months after planting

(MAP) at Legon

Source of Number of Fresh root Individual Shoot weight
Variation Of roots per weight root (kg/plant)

plant (kg) tuber weight
(g)

Variety 12 7.212*** 6.376*** 57093.90"5 29.504"5
Replication 2 1.535 3.828 94191.30 1.50
Error 24 1.456 0.786 26167.0 32.515

C.V. (%) 19.44 16.75 18.59 4.71._

~
I
I

I
!I
1'1I,

I
I

\,

\
i
I
I

APPENDIX 1: EXPT. 1. LEGON 12MAP

Appendix 2a:

***
AS

= Significant at 0.1 % level
=not significant at 5%

TABLE 2a: Mean squares of agronomic traits of cleven cassava
accessions and two varieties harvested twelve months after planting

(MAP) at Legon

Source of Fresh root Harvest Dry root Root dry
variation Of yield (tlha) index weight (g) matter

content (%)
Variety 12 637619.658*** 8.75xl0' 333.632*** 13.3345***

J***

Replication I 2 382846.154 3.33x 10-3 87.199 3.488
Error 24 78568.376 l.llxIO-3 24.567 0.983

C.V. (%), 16.75 6.75 2.59 2.59

=Significant at 0.1 % level
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Appendix 3a:

TABLE 3a M~an squares of dry root yield and" starch yield data of eleven
cassava accessions and two varieties harvested twelve months after

planting (MAP) at Legon

Source of Dry root yield Starch Starch Starch yield
variation Of (g/plant) weight content (g/plant)

(g) (%)
Variety 12 949680.42*** 29.234n

, I.I69n, 385503.979***
Replication 2 440281.62 5.718 0.229 202970.333
Error 24 2599491.44 32.739 1.309 56697.222

C.V. (%) 16.27 4.71 4.71 18.49

***
ns

=Significant at 0.1 % level
= not significant at 5%

Appendix 4a:
TABLE 4it': Mean squares ofwhitelly population data collected on

. thirteen cassava genotypes at different growth stages at Legon

Source of
variation Df 1 MAP 3 MAP 6 MAP

Variety 12 8.308xI0-L ** 4.824xI0·2n
, 1.684xlO-' **

Replication 2 2.367xI0·L 3.229xI0-L 7.233xI0-L

Error 24 2.248xI0-L 2.959xI0-L 5.763xl O-L
C.V. (%) 33.10 33.79 41.10

*** = Significant at 1 % level
ns = not significant at 5%

MAP: Months after planting.

Appendix Sa:

TABLE Sa: Mean squares of African Cassava Mosaic Virus (ACMV)
disease ordinal scores collected on thirteen cassava genotypes at one,

three and six months after planting (MAP) at Legon

pMAP.**¥ = SIgmficant at 0.1 Yo level

Source of Dr 1 MAP 3 MAP 6MAP

variation
3.324x IO-L* **

Variety 12 9.986xI0-·*** 3.568xI0-·***

Replication 2 1.03x I 0-> 1.06x 10-> 2.03x I 0->

Error 24 2.79xlO-> 1.632xIO-2 1.17x I0->

C.V. (%) 10.06 4.71 6.28
0 . Months after lantino .
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Appendix 1b:

Table Ib: Mean squares of agronomic tmits oi'seven cassava accessions
and one variety harvested eight and twelvemonths after planting (MAP)

at Legon.

Source of Number of roots per Fresh root weight (I{g) Individual root tuber

variation Df plant weight (g)

81\1AP 12 MAP 8 MAP 12 MAP 81\1AP 12 MAP

Variety 7 5.845** 7.033*** 0.397*** 2.544*** 96 I8.464* 206722.038***

Replication 2 0.008 O. 118 0.005 0.055 421.42 12252.575

Error 14 1.029 0.252 0.007 0.051 2768.351 13559.810

C.V. (%) 22.01 11.86 7.87 8.94 22.36 18.283

*
**
***

- SIgnificant at 5 % level
=Significant at 1% level
= Significant at O. I % level

Appendix 2b:

Table 2b: Mean squares of agronomic traits of seven cassava accessions
and one variety harvested eight and twelve months after planting (MAP)

at Legon.

- SIgnificant at I Yo level
= Significant at O. I % level
= not sianificant at 5 % level

b

***
ns

Source of Shoot weight Fresh root yield (t/ha) Harvest index

variation Df (kg/plant)

8 MAP 12 MAP 8 MAP 12 MAP 8 MAP 12 MAP

Variety 7 0.074"' 0.390*** l.324xlO'** 84xIO'*** 5.68xIO· 0.005**

3***
,

Replication 2 0.321 0.067 1.718x10' 1.6x10" 3.9xIO·j
0.001

Error 14 0.06 0.050 2.254x1O' 1.7x10° 5.56x I0-'* 0.001

C.V. (%) 2l.31. 15.24 7.87 9.016 5.07 5.49

0
.
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Appendix 3b:

Table 3h: Mcan squares of agronomic traits of sevcn cassava accessions
and one variety harvested eight and twelve l1Ionths aftcr planting (MAP)

at Legon.

Source of Dry root weight (g) Root d 'J' mattcr Dr}' root yicld (g/plant)

Variation Df content (%,)

8 MAP' 12 MAP 8MAp 12 MAP 8MAp 12 MAP

Variety 7 586.176** 339.076* * 29.690* * 15.869** 44970.362*** 337095.774***

Replication 2 284.880 62.263 13.977 2.978 88.542 5565.208

Error 14 94.578 50.547 4.70 3.532 572.264 10518.197

C.V. (%) 5.92 3.90 5.80 4.62 6.14 10.08

Appendix 4b:

.* - SIgnificant at I % level
= Significant at 0.1 % level

Table 4b: Mean squares of starch yield data of seven cassava accessions
and one variety harvested eight and twelve months after planting (MAP)

at Legon.

Source of Star:ch weigh t (g) Starch content Starch yield (g/plant)
Variation Df (%)

8 MAP 12 8 MAP 12 MAP 8 MAP 12 MAP
MAP

Variety 7 56.911 05 40.647"5 2.444"5 2.0ns 21170.474*** 148667.157***
Replication 2 4.777 56.254 0.230 2.778 372.798 3707.356
Error 14 51.676 27.128 2.156 1.339 462.496 2484.117

C.V. (%) 6.21 4.43 6.19 4.43 8.71 7.6
*** = Slglllficant at 1 % level
ns = not significant

Appendix 5b:
Table 5b: Mean squares of whitefly population data collected on eight
cassava genotypes at one, threc and six months after planting (MAP) at

Legon.

nsH' = 510IIIficant at 0.1 Yo le\ el
'"

Source of Df I MAP 3 MAP 6 MAP

variation
Variety 7 0.213*** 0.027n5 0.063 n5

Replication 2 0.027 0.002 0.019
I

0.009 .0.028 0.037Error 14

C.V. (%) 14.75 38.57 59.89

0 , not sion ifican!
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Appendix 6b:

!able 6b: Mean squares of African Cassava Mosaic Virus (ACMV)
dIsease ordinal scores data collected on eight cassava genotypes at one,

three and six months after planting (MAP) at Legon

Source of Df 1 MAP 3 MAP 6 MAP
variation

Variety 7 7.49x 10-> ns 9.36x 10-> *** 5.lxIO"> ***
Replication 2 5.6xI0-> 1.6x 10-<1 5.8xI0-·
Error .. 14 4.04xlO-> 7.7x I0-4 5.lxI0'"

C.V. (%) 19.12 7.20 5.61

***
ns

= Significant at 0.1 % level
= not signi ficant

APPENDIX3: EXPT.II-BUNSO DATA

Appendix Ic:

Table Ic: Mean squares of agronomic traits of seven cassava accessions
and one variety harvested eight and twelve months after planting (MAP)

at Bunso.

Source of Number of roots per Fresh root weight Individual root tuber
Variation Df plant (kg) weight (g)

8 MAP 12I\1AP 8 MAP 12 MAP 8 MAP 12 MAP
Variety 7 2.716 ns 2.177 ns 0.301** 8.464 ns 3881. 176* 59161.310 ns

Replication 2 2.993 3.406 0.056 15.620 10566.905 399179.167

Error 14 1.248 1.450 0.068 6.054 1342.864 27450.595

C.V. (%) 13.49 28.34 7.76 32.69 8.87 14.85

* = Slgntficant at 5 % level
** = Significant at I % level

. ns = not significant
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Appendix 2c:

Tahle 2c: l\lean squares of agronomic trails data collected frolll sc\'cn
cassava accessions and one variety harvested eight and twelve months

after planting (MAP) at iJunso.

Source of Shoot weight Fresh root yield (tlha) Harvest index
\'nrintion Df (I(g/plnnt)

S MAP 12 MAl' S MAP 12 MAP S MAP I2 MAP
Variety 7 1.665** 27.319** 2.97xI0' .. 8.464xI0" os 0.013*** 0.013***

Replication 2 0.175 6.415 5.llxI0" 15.620x 10" 2.0xI0·) 2.92x I0')

Error 14 0.298 5.869 6.89xI0" 7.013xI0" 1.4x I 0" =13.9x10

c.\'. (%) 13.96 33.28 7.79 32.69 8.14 3.38

Appendix 3c:

**
***
ns

- Significant at I % level
= Significant at 0.1 % level
=not significant

Table 3c: Mean squares of agronomic traits data collected from seven
cassava accessions and one variety harvested eight and twelve months

after planting (MAP) at Bunso.

Source of Dry root weight (g) Root dry matter content Dry root yield (g/plan t)
Variation Of (%)

SMAp 12 MAP 8 MAP 12 MAP 8 MAP 12 MAP
Variety 7 167.873* 213.649** I 8.769* 10.643** 85275.949* * 1246752.458"'

IReplication 2 29.783 20.143 1.531 1.014 12957.580 2457132.075

Error 14 40.957- 44.015 2.136 2.197 12115.623 663294.58

C.V. (%) 3.59 3.48 3.61 3.49 8.06 34.10

* = Slgl1lfieant at 5 % level
** = Significant at I % level
ns = not significant
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Appcndix 4c: .

Tahlc 4c: Mean squares of starch yielrl data coliceted from sevcn cassava
accessions and onc \'ariety harvcstcd cighl.and twclvc months after

planting (MAP) at Lcgon.

- Significant at5% Icvcl
ns =not significant

Sourcc of Starch wcight (g) Starch content (%) Starch yicld (g/plant)
Vnriation Df

8MAP 12 MAP 8 MAP 12 MAP 8 MAP 12 MAP
Varicty 7 22.203"' 41.855n

, 1.401 05 1.75805 43341.143* 637506'15

Rcplication 2 4.980 118.569 0.212 5.018 1667.792 563011
Error 14 20.058 30.663 1.052 0.998 13576.058 446439

C.V. (%) 5.02 4.97 4.61 4.94 12.15 36.09

*

Appcndix 5c:' .

Tahlc 5c: Mcnn squnrcs ofwhitclly populntion dnta collcctcd on eight
cassava gcnol)'pcs :It one, thrce and six months aftcr plnnting (MAP) at

Bunso.

Sourcc of variation Df 1 MAP 3 MAP 6 MAP

Variety 7 2.213xI0'L * 1.836x 1O'L ns 2.844xlO·L H*

Rcplication 2 2.596x 1O'L 9.775x10'L 2.227xI0'L

Error 14 6.01 x 10'> 8.34x 10'> 1.27xlO'>

C.V. (%) 12.32 17.70 5.64

H = Significant at 1 % level
*H =Significant at 0.1 % level
ns = not significant

Appendix 6c:

Tablc 6c: Mcan squares of African Cassava Mosaic Virus (ACMV)
discase ordinal scorcs data collected on eight cassava genol)'pes at onc,

thrce and six months after planting (MAP) at Bunso

** = SIgnIficant at I % le\ el

Sourcc of variation I Df 1 MAP 3 MAP 6 MAP

I 7 2.115xI0'- *** 4.694x I 0" .. ** I 5.702xIO'· **
Variety I

I 1.14x I 0'> 8.8x I 0-4
Replication I 2 6.0xI0....

i 14 I 7.9xI0.... 7.2x10 8.7xI0'4
Error

6.12 6.66
i C\'. (%) 7.60

*** Significant at 0.1 % level0 ,
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APPENDIX 4:· EXPT. II LEGON & BUNSO

Appendix ld:

Table ld: Mean squares of functional prollerties of starch samples
collected from eight cassava genotypes cultivated at Legon and Bunso.

Source of Swelling volume Swelling power Solubility (%)
variation Df (ml/g) (gig)

LEGON BUNSO LEGON BUNSO LEGON BUNSO
Variety 7 27.399** 36.951 *** 4.444** 3.511 * 207.429*** 207.405***
Replication 2 2.885 2.198 1.181 2.918 24.667 6.542
Error 14 5.849 4.817 0.741 1.185 12.286 5.065

C.V. (%) 11.92 9.85 8.872 II.lO 9.38 5.61

*
**
'1-**

= Significant at 5 % level
= Significant at 1 % level
= Significant at 0.1 % level

Appendix 2d:' 0

Table 2d: Mean squares of pasting characteristics of starch samples
collected from eight cassava genotypes cultivated at Legon and Bunso.

au Brabender UnIts** - SignIficant at I Yo level
*** = Significant at 0.1 % level

. l,ls = not significant

Source of Pasting temperature Pasting time Peak viscosity (BU)
variation Df (0C) (minutes)

LEGON BUNSO LEGON BUNSO LEGON BUNSO
Variety 7 92.884 41.902*** 2.047 ns 3.065 ns 8888.851 *** 14270.661**

***
Replication 2 7.403 3.042 5.768x I 0. 1 4.847 1443.167 12562.042

Error 14 6.238 2.162 1.308 2.118 771.261 2244.803

C.V. (%) 4.0 2.42 13.32 17.57 3.0 3.64

°
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Appendix 3d: "-- "" . -I -
I

I Table 3d: Mean squares of pasting eharactedstics of starch samples
I collected from eight cassava genol}'pes cultiv~ted at Legon and Bunso.
i
I

''Iource of Viscosil}' at 9S°C,(BU) Viscosil}' after IS mins. Viscosil}' at SO°C (BO)I
I ,arialion Df at 9SoC (BU),

LEGON BUNSO LEGONI BUNSO LEGON BUNSO
I "'ariel)' 7 1581.024** 1951.333* 1121.375*** '1444.286ns 4390.571 *** 10383.214***

'Replication 2 1519.542 481.542 262.167 829.542 45.292 1200.875
1-:: 14 250.113 782.637 131.928 713.875 210.625 642.446Error

C.V. (%) 4.51 7.24 4.62 9.06 2.88 4.21
* - Significant at 5 % level
*** = Significant at 0.1 % levelI
ns = not significant

Appendix 4d:
,

Table 4d: Mean squares of pasting characteristics of starch samples
collected from eight cassava genotypes cultivated at Legon and Bunso.

:, Source of Viscosity after Paste stability Paste stability at
; I'ariation Df IS minutes at SO°C (BU) at 9SoC (BU) SO°C (EU)
I LEGON BUNSO LEGON BUNSO LEGON BUNSOI

I Variety 7 4746.327*** 10789.714*** 527.613* 167.333 16.042 30.643*
I ns ns"

i Replication 2 17.042 I 177.125 208.292 314.292 5.292 8.75x I 0"

'i Error 14 218.470 645.125 175.720 98.244 6.292 10.446

I C.V. (%) 3.0 4.29 13.59 10.79 19.73 36.93

* = Significant at 5 % level BU = Brabender units
*** = Significant at O. I % level
ns = not significant

. ,
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Appendix Sd:

Tahle Sd: l\'1can squares of Set hack viscosity, hreal,down viscosity and pll
values of starch samples collected from cigl~t eass:",a genotypes c"ultivated

at Legun and Bunso.

i Source of Sethack viscusily (BU)
._~ ..
Breal,down viscusity pH values

I ,"ariation Df (BU), LEGON BUNSO LEGON BUNSO LEGON BUNSO
I V:lricty 7

I
1800.952 * * * 391 1.238' 4965.042**' 15124.952' 8.256x IO' 6.368x I(r-

I I." * ns

i Rcplication 2 887.042 1948.167 312.542 19603.50 2.263x 10" 3.924xI0··
i Error 14 142.470 1081.595 362.827 5015.881 7.037:.:1 0'· 5.562x I0"
I C\'. (%) 4.66 10.58 2.81 6.91 3.74 3.15I

*

ns

= Signific:lnt at 5 % level
= Significant at 0.1 % level
= not significant

I3U = I3rabender units

APPENDIX 5: EXPT. II - LEGON & BUNSO

Appendix Ie:

Table Ie: Mean squares from analysis of varia nee for functional
properties of starch of seven cassava accessions and one va riel)' evaluated
at Legon and Bunso.

I
Source

IDF
Swelling volume (ml) Swelling power (gig) Solubilil)' (%)

LEGON BUNSO LEGON BUNSO LEGON BUNSO
IRcplication I 2 I 2.885 2.198 I. I 81 2.918 24.667 6.542
Genotype I 7 I 27.399** 36.951*** 4.444 ** 3.511 " 207.429*** 207.405***

Error I 14 I 5.850 4.817 7.409xI0·' 1.185 12.286 5.065

C\'. (%) I 11.92 9.85 8.87 11.10 9.38 5.61

'" = Significant at 5 % level
"'* = Sianificant at 1 % level

'"*** = Sianificant at 0.1 % level
'"
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Appendix 2e:

c'

Table 2e: Mean squares from analysis of variance for pasting
characteristics of starch of seven cassava accessions and one variety

evaluated at Legon and Bunso.

Source Pasting temperature Pasting time Peak viscosity (BU)
DF (0C) (minutes)

LEGON BUNSO LEGON BUNSO LEGON BUNSO
Replication 2 7.403 3.042 5.768xI0·' 4.847 1443.167 12562.042

Genotype 7 92.884*** 41.902*** 2.047ns 3.065ns 8888.851 *** 14270.661**

Error 14 6.238 2.162 2.308 3.118 771.262 2244.804

c.Y. (%) 4.0 2.42 13.32 17.57 3.01 3.65

Appendix 3c:

**

***
ns

= Slgmficant at 1 % level
= Significant at 0.1 % level
= not significant

BU = Brabender umts

Table 3e: Mean squares from analysis of variance for pasting
characteristics of starch of seven cassava accessions and one variety

evaluated at Legon and Bunso.

Source of Viscosity at 95°C (BU) Viscosity after 15 mins. Viscosity at 50°C (BU)
variation DF at 95°C rBm

LEGON' BUNSO LEGON BUNSO LEGON BUNSO
Replication 2 1519.542 481.542 262.167 829.542 45.292 1200.875
Genotype 7 1581.024** 1951.333ns 1121.375*** 1444.286 4390.571 *** 10383.214***

ns

Error 14 250.113 782.637 131.929 713.875 210.625 642.446
C.Y. (%) 4.51 7.24 4.63 9.06 2.88 4.22,

**
***
ns

- Slgmficant at 1 % level
= Significant at 0.1 % level
= not significant
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Appendix 4e:

Table 4e: Mean squares from analysis of variance for pasting
characteristics of starch of seven cassava accessions and one variety

evaluated at Legon and Bunso.

Source of Viscosity after Paste stability Paste stability at
Variation OF 15 minutes at 50°C (BU) at 95°C (nU) 50°C BU)

LEGON BUNSO LEGON BUNSO LEGON BUNSO
Replication 2 17.042 1177.125 208.292 314.292 5.292 8.75:-.:10'

I

Genotype 7 4746.327*** 10789.714*** 527.613* 167.333"5 16.042"5 30.643*

Error 14 218.470 645.125 175.720 98.244 6.292 10.446

C.V. (%) 3.bl 4.29 13.59 10.79 19.74 36.938

Appendix Se:

**

***
ns

= Stgmficant at I % level
= Significant at 0.1 % level
= not significant

BU = Brabender umts

Table Se: Mean squares from analysis of variance for pasting
characteristics and pH values of starch of seven cassava accessions and

one variety evaluated at Legon and Bunso.

Source of Setback Viscosity (BU) Breakdown Viscosity pH Values
variation OF (BU)

LEGON BUNSO LEGON BUNSO LEGON BUNSO
Replication 2 887.042 1948.167 312.542 19603.5 2.263xI0·' 3.92-lx 1O·

2

Genotype 7 1800.952*** 3911.238* 4965.042*** 15124.952* 8.256xI0· 6.368xI0·
1*** 2

Error 14 142.470 1081.595 362.827 5015.881 7.04xI0·L 5.562x 10·
2

C.V. (%) 4.67 10.586 2.81 6.91 3.74 3.15
**
***
ns

= Slgmficant at 1 % level
= Significant at 0.1 % level
= not significant
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Tablc If: Mcan squarcs from analysis of. variancc for agronomic traits
data of scvcn cassava acccssions nnd cnc varicty cvaluatcd at Lcgon and

I3unso cight and twclvc MAP

Number of roots per plant Fresh root weight (lig)
Source OF S MAP 12 MAP SMA P 12 MAP

LEGON DUNSO LEGON DUNSO LEGON DUNSO LEGON DUNSO

Replication 2 7.917xl0·' 2.994 1.18xI0·' 3.406 1.03x 10" 5.57x I0" 5.5x 10" 15.620

Gcnotypc 7 5.845" 2.716"' 7.033'" 2.177"' 2.782'" 3.0x I0'''' 2.544'" 8.464"'

Error 14 1.029 1.248 2.52x I0" 6.061 6.76xI0·' 6.84xI0·' 5.12x 10" 10.013
c.v. (%) 22.01 13.50 11.86 28.34 7.87 7.77 8.94 32.69

I
J
~

I
i
I
I

APPENDIX G:

Appcndix If:

EXPT. II - LEGON & I3UNSO

MAP = Months after planting

Appcndix 2f:

Table 2f: Mcan squarcs from analysis ofvariancc for agronomic traits
data of sevcn cassava acccssions and onc variety cvaluated at Lcgon and

I3unso cight and twclvc MAP

Indh'idual root wei2bt (2) Shoot wCi2ht (k2/plantl
Source OF S MAP I2 MAP SMAP 12MAP

LEGON DUNSO LEGON DUNSO LEGON BUNSO LEGON BUNSO
Replication 2 421.418 10566.910 12252.575 399179.167 3.21xI0· 1.75xl0· 6.69xI0· 6.415

I I 2

Genotype 7 9618.464' 3881.176' 2.07xI05'" 59161.310"' 7.45x 1O' 1.665** 3.9x 10' 27.319**

'"' 1** *
Error 14 2768.351 1342.864 13559.810 27450.595 6.03xI0· 2.98x IO' 4.97xI0· 5.870

2 I ,
c.v. (%) 22.36 8.87 18.28 14.85 21.31 13.96 15.24 33.28

MAP = Months after plaoting

Appendix 3f:

Tablc 3f: Mean squares from analysis of variance for agronomic traits
data of seven cassava accessions and one variety evaluated at Legon and

Bunso eight and twelve MAP

Fresh root yield (kg/ha) Han'est index
Source OF SMAP I2 MAP S MAP 12 MAP

LEGON BUNSO LEGON BUNSO LEGON BUNSO LEGON BlJNSO
Replication 2 515416.7 5.1 16xlO" 4.85xlO' 1.56xl0 3.9x 10" 2.02xI0·' 8.34x 10' 2.92xI0·,
Genotype

I
7 3.97x10 ". 2.97x10 2.5xl0'''· 8.46x I0' 5.69xl0· 1.31x10· 5.18xI0· 1.29x IO'

"' "' 3*** 2. '" '" '"
,

Error 14 676369.0 6.89x 10' 5.21 x 10'

I
1.0x I0' 5.57x 1O' 1.44x I0" 1.18xI0·' 391x10',

I
c.v. (%) 7.87 7.79 9.02 3".69 5.07 8.15 5.50 I 338 I

MAP = Months afler planting
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Appendix 4f:

Table 4f: Mean squares from analysis of variance for agronomic traits
data of SCvcn cassava accessions and onc variety evaluated at Legon and

Bunso cight and twclvc"l\1AP

Dry root weioht (g) Rool dry matter conlent (%J
Source DF 8 MAP 12 MAP 8MAP 12 MAP

LEGON nUNSO LEGON nUNSO LEGON nUNSO LEGON BUNSO
Rcplicat ion 2 284.88 29.783 62.263 20.143 13.977 1.531 2.979 1.014 j
Genotypc 7 586.176" 167.873' 339.076" 213.649" 29.690" 8.769' 15.869' , 10.643" !

Error 14 94.578 40.957 50.547 44.015 4.70 2.136 3.532 2.197
c.\'. (%J 5.92 3.59 3.90 3.48 5.80 3.61 4.62 3.49

MAP = Months aftcr planting

Appendix Sf:

Table Sf: Mean squares from analysis of variance for dry root yield and
starch weight of seven cassava accessions and one variety evaluated at

Legon and Bunso eight and twelve MAP.

Dry root ~'ieJd (g/plantJ Starch weight (gJ
Source DF 8MAP 12 MAP 8MAP 12 MAP

LEGON BUNSO LEGON BUNSO LEGON BUNSO LEGON BUNSO
Replication 2 88.542 12957.580 5745.633 2.46x1O' 4.777 4.980 56.255 118.569
Genotype 7 44970.362'" 85275.949'" 3.37xI0"" 1.25x I0' 56.911 22.203 40.647 41.855

ns nS ns ns ns
Error 14 572.264 12115.623 1.05xl0 1.95xlO' 51.676 44.058 27.128 50.663

I c.\'. (%J 6.14 8.06 10.08 34.10 6.21 5.02 4.43 4.97

MAP = Months after planting

Appendix 6f:

Table 6f: Mean squares from analysis of variance for starch and starch
yield of seven cassava accessions and one variety evaluated at Legon and

Bunso eight and twelve MAP

Starch Cootent (%J starch yield (g/plant)

Source DF 8MAP 12 MAP 8MAP 12 MAP

LEGON BUNSO LEGON BUNSO LEGON BUNSO LEGON BUNSO

I Replication 2 2.3xI0·' 2.117xIO· 2.778 5.018 372.80 1667.792 3707.356 5.63, 10'

I I I

IGenotype 7 2.444 "' 1.401 "' 2.004 "' 1.758"' 21170.47' " 43341.143 ' 148667.157'" 6.3H'!051
'"I

!Error 14 2.157 1.552 1.339 2.089 462.50 13576.058 2484.117 9.46.\ I0'

L c.V. (%J 6.19 4.61 4.43 4.94 8.71 12.16 7.60 JG.09 I

MAP = Months after planting
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